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Clear Definition 
Of Japan’s Position 

In Pacific Urged
Some of Japanese Peers Say Japan’s Rights In China, 

Siberia and South Seas Should Not Be Discussed At 
Conference in .Washington.

. Tnkio. July 21.—The evening newspapers to-day report con- 
linued activity On the part of certain peers in connection with the 
disarmament 'and Far Eastern conference. The newspapers de
scribe their attitude as that of believing Japan s acquired rights m 
China, in Siberia and the South Seas should not be included in the 
ogenda of the conference, and also that .Japan s position in the 
l'acific should he clearly defined. . •

The Kensai Kai. or Opposition party, is consnlcniM the ques
tion of sending a private mission to W ashington simujlaneoualy 
with the official delegation to watch events at the conference on 
behalf of the party. 

Hon. John Hart to Cut 
B. C. Income Tax to 

Free Federal Payments
Business men n-presenting alt <’f industrial interest and 

fonrmercial enterprise waited upon Hon. John Hart, Minister of 
Finance, to formulate requests in connection with the collection of 
provincial income tax.

There were represented the B. V. Manufacturer* Association, 
the Canadian Manufacturer* Association, the Employers* Associa
tion of British Columbia, the Timber Industries Council of British 
Columbia, and various organizations of lumbermen, loggers, shingle 
manufacturers, cannera, ahipowuers. pulp and paper makers, min
ing industries, metal trade, warehousemen, master builders and con
tractors and retail nut-chants, including K, W Hamber. J. B.
Thomson F. K. Burke. J H. I-aw son. 
M. A. Grainger. H. W. Hrodle, H. K. 
BurbTdge. T M: SavagW and Wood
ward.

Oppose Taw.-
Speaking to-day on the interview 

Hon Mr. Hart said
The chief matter which the de

putation wished to take up with me 
was that of an allowance by our 
(internment of the amount paid as 
income-tax to the Dominion and 
v|«« versa. It was pointed out that 
in the case of some of the mining and 
lumbering companies, where the tax
1A either Govemmehr «t* -a Hkrge 
smqpnt. It works a hardship to have 
to pay a double tax without an al
lowance in each case of the amount 
paid to the other Government as a 
necessary expense actually incurred 
in the production of the income.

“Steps are being taken to approach 
the Federal Government with a re
quest for an allowance of the amount 
paid to this Province as income-tax, 
in computing the assessable Income 
on which the Dominion levies its tax 

Would Grant Request.
“1 was Impressed with the rep

resentations made to me, and am of 
the opinion that the request is a fair

“Municipal taxes paid on property 
from which an Income is received or 
used in the business from which a 
taxpayer derives his income are now 
allowed as a deduction from the 
gross Income for the purpose of ar
riving at the taxable income Taxes 
on any other property or on income, 
payable to the ikimlnion or p’rov-1 
ince, and local Improvement taxes 
are not allowed as a deduction.

“I think, however; that we may 
properly allow a deduction of the 
amount payable for Federal income 
tax. and 1 will ask the Legislature 
for authority to that end at the com
ing session

“There was a discussion on other 
points, such as uniformity of re- 

(Concluded on page IS. >

WERNER HORN 
SACK TO GERMANY

Convict Insane; Tried to 
Dynamite C.R.R. Bridge

Ottawa.. July 2,2 — t Canadian Press) 
- The Government has ordered the 
release from penitentiary of Werner 
Horn, the dynamiter who tried to 
blow up the International bridge on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway between 
Vanceboro. Maine, and McAdam, 
N. B.. during the war and who on Oc
tober 31, 1919, was sentenced to ten 
years on a charge of endangering life 
and property by damaging a railway 
bridge.

Home time ago the Dorchester Pen
itentiary surgeons announced that 
the dynamiter was insane and it was 
on this ground that his release was 
granted. He must return to his own 
country. Germany. Immediately on his 
reuease and the warden has been noti
fied that Horn must not be released 
from the penitentiary until arrange
ments are completed for his Immedi
ate deportation. Those arrangements 
.ire expected to be completed within 
a very .«horl time now.

GREEKS CUT OFF 
RETREAT OF TURKS

Interfere With Movement 
Toward Angora

People in Smyrna Celebrating 
the Victory .

Smyrnh. "July 22.—An important 
surrounding movement by the Greek 
right wing is reported here to have 
cut the retreat of the Turkish Nation
alists toward Angora from Eskl- 
$herr, the railway Junction point cap
tured by the Greeks In their sweep
ing offensive movement Tuesday 
evening. This movement is being 
carried to the south and east of Eskt- 
shehr.

Mustapha Kernel Pasha, the Turk
ish Nationalist leader, is said in 
Greek quarters to have escaped the 
surrounding movement and to be flee
ing toward Angora.

Here in Smyrna the population Is 
celebrating the Greek victory.

Took Officers.
London. July 22.—The Greeks, in 

taking Kski-Shehr Tuesday evening, 
captured Kiaslm Kara Beklr. the 
Turkish Nationalist commander in the 
city, and all his generals and other 
officer*, says the Central News Athens 
correspondent to-day. quoting dis 
patches from the fighting front.

The Greek newspapers of all shades 
of opinion are demanding that the 
Greeks march on Constantinople, the 
correspondent asserts.

CHICAGOAN OVER 
NINETY DIVORCES

HIS THIRD WIFE
Chicago. July 22.—Ambrose J. 

Rose, ninety-one ^ ears old. granted 
a decree of divorce from his wife, 
asserted to-day that “women were 
getting worse with every genera
tion."

"My first wife." he said, “was 
pretty good; my second was jus» 
medium, and the third no good at 
*”•” **• *» through with them all.
according to his declaration.

MOTOR CARS DRIVEN 
AGAINST STANDING 

RAILWAY TRAINS
Ottawa, July Î2.—The case of an 

automobile running into a train was 
brought to the attention of the Rail 
-Way Commission recently, and as l 
result an investigation was held 
determine whether such accidents 
were at all common.

It was found that during nine 
months past two automobile drivers 
had run their cars into trains which 
were at a standstill at crossings, 
while three others had taken bumps 
against cars In motion.

BANK STATEMENT 
SHOWS INCREASES

Assets and Liabilities Qrew in 
June in Canada

Ottawa. July 22.—(Canadian Press) 
-The assets of Canadian banks 

show an increase of more than $7,- 
606.for June, a* compared with 
the previous month. Total liabilities 
in June as compared with May show
ed an Increase of approximately |9„- 
500,000. as shown by the June bank 
statement issued io-dsx by tM.Pe 
part ment of Finance.

Total assois of Canadian banks at 
OÏ* end of June were S2.*79.tOS?$S. 
as compared with the. May total of 
$2.871.816.29*. Total liabilities in Jjine 
were 12.6*4.647,961. as against 82,5*4,- 
954.012 tn May

DROWNED IN RIVER.
Winnipeg. July "Sf— Patrick ICM^ 

age forty, an employee working on 
the new Maryland Street bridge, was 
drowned "this morning when Matt 
from a platform into the Assinibola 
River

LINKING GROUPS OF 
EX-SERVICE MEN

in

ICE FOR POOR
TORONTONIANS

—A local ice t om - 
that it plane to

Toronto. July 2: 
pany announces —^.. 
establish stations in various parts! 
of the city where the poor can go and 
buy a ten-cent piece of 1^9 and carry j 
it home, much the same as they go 
now and buy a brick of ice cream. j

FORTHCOMING PICNICS

1 July 22- Gaelic Society, at Mt.

July 23—Gyro Club, at Weir 
Farm. William Head.

July 23—Victoria Dramatic and 
Operatic Society, at Elk Lake.

July 23—Rdyal Arcanum, 0>r- 
dovu Bay.

July 23.—C. P. R. Social Club 
excursion to Port Angeles.
July 24—Loyal Order of Moose, 

Deep Bay.
July 27—Esqulmalt picnic foi

children. Gold stream.
July 27—David Spencer. Ltd., 

employee», at Mayne Island.
July 27—Rotary Club, at Deep 

Bay.
July 29 — Gordon's Picnic, at 

Deep Cove.

Farmers to Pay $800,000 
To B. C. bnemployed

Word has juat hern received from Winnipeg liv the Hon J W 
de B. Kama, Provincial Minister of Labor, announcing concessions 
granted to unemployed men in British Columbia who wish to go 
to the prairie provinces for harvest work.

The transportation companies have agreed to take men from 
X aneouver to Calgary or Edmonton for *10, or from Victoria to 
the same points for *11.

hor points east of ( algary or Edmonton-there will be a charge th™c!oa"k of the kian w«e announced
newt I, aa I T «ont ne e- m 11 o n..«L _ ' _ ---- *———»*■ef one-half cent, per mile, with a minimum charge df 50c This 

rate is applicable to 4II points west of Prince Albert, Saskatoon or
Regina, but does not Include thoee , take care of the lar.e number of men potnte. covering all the Province or In ,h. Province who «e^A^rïïïï

themselves as out of work. It wax ex
plained to-day. They accordingly 
exerted all means of securing that 
the harvest demand for additional 
labor on the Prairie should be met. 
in part, from British Columbia.

hint her or the 
***** who*would fee likely to go from 
this Province have been out of work 
for some time past it was felt that 
the payment of the ordinary travel
ing rate would be something of a 
hardship. ^

•Concluded on psg# 4J

Alberta and nearly half of Saskatche
wan.

Labor Department Gets Cut.
This concession follows upon ef

forts which the Provincial Govern
ment has been making for some time 
pist. to secure an _ alleviation of. the 
unemployment problem In the Pro-

The Government, after carefully 
conelderatlng the position' locally. 
vam$ to the conclusion that there was 
pot sufficient employment in sight to

Amalgamation Discussed 
Ottawa by Leaders

Ottawa, July 22 —The problem of 
the amalgamation of ex-service men s 
organizations in Canada occupied the 
attention of an impromptu conference 
in * Htewa this morning between J. 
Fred Marsh. Dominion secretary- 
treasurer of the Grand Army of 
Vnlted Veterans, and C. Grant Mc
Neill. Dominion secretary-treasurer 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion of Canada; W. E. Turley, pro
vincial secretary for Ontario of the 
Great War Veterans Association. 
David Ixiughnen. editor of The 
Veteran, and Dominion Command G. 
W. V. A. officials.

Upon the point that the G. A. U. V. 
was seeking amalgamation for direct 
partisan political, action. Mr Marsh 
assured O. W V'. A. officials that 
such wa snot the case and any conA, 
Terence between representatives of 
soldier organisations could be held 
with the assurance that this matter 
would not be made a predominating
***** \ Conferences.

Officials of the ti W. V. A. pointed 
out that while they were willing and 
anxious for a free discussion of the 
pioblems of amalgamation no offi
cial action could be taken till after

ihe O. W. V. A. convention this 
iutumn. It was decided that a series 
of preliminary c onferences should be 

held Immediately with a view to 
clarifying the Issues of amalgama
tion.

Representatives of the Army and 
Navy Veterans of Canada and the 
Imperial Veterans in Cknada will *e 
asked to participate in these confer
ences. The final decision |n the mat
ter will be left open to the member
ship at large of the different organi
zations involved.

TRY TO PURIFY .
KU-KLUX-KLAN

Cities Meet to Prepare 
Finance Fight; Tackle 
Street Railway Problem

The 1 niou -of British Columbia Municipalities, representing 
almost every municipality in the Province, will meet in Port Al- 
berni August 30 to prepare municipal finance plans, which later 
will be laid before thejjovernment and the Legislature at ita Fall 
session.

The I nion also will deal with the serious situation which has 
jhst developed, following the failure of the tentative agreement 
between British Columbia cities and the B. C. Electric Railway
Company. It Is expected that the *
Union will take action to prevent thefl J — L.- Ia.lt . I — |S.. —. n . • „ ■ • C  ..H. .. ......B. V. Electric Company from scour 
Ing a Dominion charter—a plan 
whlt-h the company abandoned early 
this year but which, the Union has 
learned. it will press again in the 
Fall as soon as possible.

These Important announcements 
were made to The Times ^to-day by 
F. A. McDtarmid. Parliamentary 
Agent of the Union of B. C. Munici
palities. who arrived in Victoria this 
morning after his recent trip to 
Britain.

"The Union will hold sessions on 
August 30 and 31 and on September 
T and 2. Mr. McDiurmid stated 

1 Concluded os page 16.>

FOUND GRAVE OF 
SOLDIER SON

Canadian Parents Found Other 
Graves in France

Toronto, July 22-—Colonel MacMil
lan. of the Salvation Army headquar
ter*. who recently returned from a 
lour of inspection <>f lbs army * werW 
ttn the battlefields Of France, tells thle
■lory ----------------- :---------- -

“A blacksmith uhd hi# wife who,

France to visit the grave nf their only 
son had been dlaappolnted and were 
in England on their way back when 
they met a man who had served with 
their, son in the same unit.

Near Chateau.
“The comrade In arms of their son 

told them that their son had been 
buried in the dead of njght and thaï 
it had* been near a fountain in front 
of a chateau. Equipped with one of 
the army’s war graves maps, set out 
once more. They located the chateau 
with the fountain. That Is to say 
they found the spot where it had once

“Only one inhabitant of the place 
remembered where the fountain had 
formerly stood They found the 
grave, and besides that the common 
rrave of a number of h<woe* 
died defending the chateau sgaiftst

;e
fi IE

But Lloyd George Has Not 
Agreed

Supreme Council Meeting Not 
Announced Yet

Baris. July 22.—The Anglo-French 
controversy which has arisen over 
the demand by France that Allied

Slnforcementg be sent to Upper 8il- 
ia is still regarded by the French 
press in the light of a crisis.
While the British reply to Premier 

Rrland’s proposal that the Supreme 
Council meet July 28 to discuss the 
matter had not been received, press 
dispatches from London to the ef
fect that Mr. Lloyd George refused to 
niter his position against sending re
inforcements were prominently dis
played in the Paris newspapers this 
morning.

Cabinet Meeting.
It is understood that Premier 

Briand, after a meeting of hie Min
isters to-day, will reiterate to Presi
dent Miilerand his position and in
sist upon the necessity of sending 
additional troops.

Berlin’s reply to the French pro
test against German activities in the 
Silesian urea is expected in Paris to
day, but The Petit Parisien believes 
it will have little effect on the situa
tion. This newspaper also expresses 
surprise that the British Government 
places an entirely different Inter
pretation upon the communication 
from the Allied High Commission at 
Oppeln and urges publication of the 
text as proof that the French reading 
is correct. This communication, in 
which the British High Commissioner 
et ncurred, is reported xo stress the 
need of more troops

Two Policies. e
In The Echo de Paris, “Pertlnax/* 

its political writer, asserts that be- 
Fiourk.. Hiding. Ont July 21— hl^d 'h' dlversent views of l-ondon 

_ , . v | #nd Paris appear two distinctly dif-
Une of the most spevUcuW dlscnv- ’ ,„r„nl p,,lu.iw regarding Uermany 
ertes of gold in Northern Ontario j - Kqgl.tnd," he says, placing faith 
has just been made in the township i in *ord of Germany and in
of llenoii. Th. find lie. on . form <!><■ -t friendly accord., ..peel.}

Rich Find Made 
Cobalt

North of

Dominion Plan for 
Two Irish Sections 

Said to Be Offer
Safeguards For England’s Naval and Military Position 

Reported to Be Included In Government's New Pro
posals For Ireland. &

London. July 22.—It is predicted in some quarter* here that 
publication of the proposals the Government made to De Valera 
will reveal that the Prime Minister haa- offered each section of 
Ireland Dominion Home Rule, with reservations to safeguard Kn$ 
land’s naval and military position.

London, July 22.—The British Government’s proposals to 
La mon n de Valera, the Irish “republican leader, for peace in 
Ireland probably will not he made public until a definite reply 
to the Government’s terms has been received from the Sinn Kein 
leaders in Dublin, it was stated in official circles here this after
noon. «

It is expected Premier Lloyd George will be able to make a 
comprehensive statement concerning the peace terms in the House 
of Commons next week, it was added.

PAPERS STATE 
ULSTER VIRUS

Say Northern Irish Have 
Never Been Misled

owned by A. O. Anderson,
pies of the ore were brought out yes
terday. the gold being shot through 
in leaves very similar to the mannet 
In whlëh the silver occurs in the 
high grade ore at Cobalt. In addi
tion to th(s Tieavy gold "there are 
loo#* leaves of pure gold which are 
"as big ahttmff as «75-cent piece, re
sembling the rich samples, tn Cobalt, 
with the exception that the new dis
covery Is yellow instead of white.

the Treaty of Versailles to be exe-
£am-; cuted normally and looks for the;

MAN DROWNED.

Toronto. July jf. ■» Robert J 
Guthrie, chief trajn dispatcher of 
Allendale, was drowned yesterday at 
*•*«*»«* -M). Ck.gg fr»m

rrane. In ertel* n* lhaie ««!« * SfTMMt OOwt

SCHOONER MASTER 
MUST EXPLAIN

German onslaught.
the place_wlthre these men sleep, and 
the newly -discovered cemetery is 
known as the “Cemetery of the Foun
tain.”

Cargo Disappeared; Craft 
Entered Atlantic City

Philadelphia. July 22.—The master 
of the6smrtll British schooner Poco- 
moke. which came into Atlantic City 
Wednesday In distress and without 
her cargo of 1,000 cases of Intoxicat
ing liquors, will have some explain- 

« j Ing to do to the British authorities

Belfast. July 22.—What may *»e 
considered a typical Ulster view A 
the Irish situation is given to-day by 
The Belfast News-letter:

“We are convinced.” it says, “that 
until the Government presents a

of yesterday ^

• France, however, does not expect 
the fulfilment of the treaty except 
Uy force. She will bit content only 
when she knows that Germany can 

i re as nuis < 'a# pigs ix.-*:- v -•

AUTO FATALITY 
OARS IN STATES

BANK ROBBERS
HUNTED BY POLICE

IN ONTARIO
Windsor. One., July 22.—Although 

the entire country has been combed 
thoroughly by half a, hundred police 
officers and many clues have been 
run down, not the slightest trace has 
been fpund of the six men who at 
noon yesterday held up the Petit 
Cote branch of the Merchants Bank 
of Canada and robbed it of between 
118,000 and 118.000

NEWFOUNDLAND
RAILWAY SCHEME

HI. Johns. Nfld. July 22—Ariel 
three deys of debale the legislature

Port Worth. Tel.. July 22.—Action 
to purify the Ku-Klux-Klan of 
Texas and Oklahoma from within 
and to combat other forces that al

to shield their crimes under

to-day by Colonel William Joseph 
Simmons of Atlanta. Oa.. Imperial 
wixard of the Knlghle of Ku-Klux- 
Klan. In a message to a local news
paper. __________

FINNS ARE SAID
TO FEAR RUSSIANS 

ARE MOBILIZING
Stockholm. July 22—While the 

Russian Legation at Helsingfors dis
avows the reported general mobilisa
tion tn Hub,la. a Klnnish report to
day declared that Government had 
proof that
in other districts had been mobilised

iq this Jurisdiction, according to 
Charles R. Kurts, Purveyor of the 
port

Mr. Kurtz said the schooner came 
|nto" Atlantic City under distress 
signal*. _ Captain J. A, Roy. accord
ing to Sir. Kurt< said the craft had 
left Nassau. Bahama Islands, with 
1.000 cases of liquor for Quebec. Off 
the Delaware Capes he said she en
countered a storm which caused him 
to transfer part of the cargo to a 
schooner and to throw the remain
der overboard because the vessel 
sprang a leak. According to Kurts. 
Captain Roy said his crew wa* dis
charged and transferred to another 
vessel at sea, which is said to be a 
violation of maritime law.

“While we can not do anything 
about what he did with his cargo 
outside the three-mile limit, the 
British Government can certainly 
make him give a more definite ex
planation of the actions of the .ship 
at sea.” said Mr. Kurts.

Hew York'Lower Tharr Other 
Large Cities

New York, July 22—New York has 
the lowest automobile fatality rate per 
capita of any large city in the United 
Htates. according to figures made pub
lic to-day by Health Commissioner 
Caopelami in answer to a Vecerrt 
newspaper editorial describing It as 
“the city of dreadful streets ”

The figures for 1920 show Los An
geles had the highest rate. 391 per 
million of population. Figure* for 
other cities were: Pittsburgh. 332. 
Buffalo. 331; Toledo. 324; Jersey City. 
314; Detroit, 308; Columbus. Ohio. 
271 ; Chicago, 288. Newark, N J.. 288; 
Ban Francisco. 262; Milwaukee. 256. 
Denver. 236. Providence. It. !.. 2U; 
81. I»ul*. 216; Boston. 202. Portland 
Oregon. 176. Washington. 169. and 
New York. 166.

mit of no haggling to the Sinn Fein 
feeders, they will cootinee to persist 
In demanding the impossible, even 
with threats, such se Already are be- 
.lng indulged in. over the possibility 
of the negotiations being broken otf. 
Thei’ can not be blamed Cor- this un-- 
yielding attitude, for " Oie fsufïf Tot 
this lies m the Government’s own 
undetermined, feeble action.”

Never Surrendered. I
The Northern Whig says that It 

De Valera elects to proceed with the 
struggle the loyalists will be the less 
disappointed, ^because they Juive 
never surrendered to the glamor of 
illusions bsrs. ef [unistisi misread < 
ing of the facts: The -rejection of a 
firm offer, while opening up a great 
vista of strife revolting to every hu
man instinct would at least dam the 
flood of sentimentality and platitude 
with which we have been drenched.”

This newspaper expresses the 
opinion thilt If De Vslera return* to 
I London to inform Premier IJoyd 
George that he has brought a basis 
for negotiation or is anxious te re
sume the search for one. an anxious 
time fer the Northern loyalists will

BRITISH TAX TOTAL
Supplementary. Estimates 

- Voted by Commons *•
I»ndon, July 22 — (Canadian Aseo 

elated Press).—Supplementary esti
mates to the amount of £62.600.606 
brought down by Sir Robert Horne. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, have 
been granted bf the House of Com
mons. Of this total the Chancellor 
stated that £ 60.006.000 was required 
to liquidate the GoverhmahCe liabili
ties to the railway companies, arising 
from the agreement under which the 
state took over the control of the 
roads during the war. With this pay
ment Included the Government sub
sidy to the railways for the year 
would total £ 75.000.000,

Far Farmers
The supplementary estimates also 

provide for a subsidy of nearly £ 20.- 
000.000 to the farmers, for though the 
Government repealed the war-time 
agricultural act. it agreed to pay cer
tain bonuses this year on the corn 
production.

Another item provides £ 1.500.006 
to take care of the increased cost of 
unemployment insurance arising 
from the exceptional Industrial situ-

Altogether the British taxpayers 
this year will be required to coritri- 
but over £ 900,000.600 to the national 
account, as compared with a pre-war 
contribution of £ 207.000.000. Of this 
year’s total £ 330.060.000 is required 
to look after the war debt,. £ 126.000,.

«I,., _____ #• -I____ ' . ' •’ __ • . • **, i 0O0 for pensions and £ 16.1)00.000 for
the crop failure famine I* raging among a population numbering other obligation, to men who fount
r 1UU1 ivui ” v __ _______

BOWDOIN FOR ARCTIC

Halifax. July 22.—The eighty-eight^ 
foot schooner Rowdoln. In which l*rof. 
Donald MacMillan and six compan
ion# are embarked oh a (w« years' 
trip of exploration of 1.000 miles of 
unknown land off Baffin Land, saifev) 
this morning.

Famine Now Is Taking 
Terrible Toll in Russia

Xow York. July 22.—The official Bolshevik newspaper Pravda, 
of Moscow, under date of June 25, telling of the terrible sufferings 
of the Russian people, nays that “as a result of the drought and

Belfast. July 22.—A copy of the 
Irish peace terms headed hv Premier 
Lloyd George yesterday to Eamonn 
de Valera, the Sinn Fein leader, was 
placed before and considered by the 
Ulster Uabinet to-day. No opinion 
on the terms was requested by the 
British Ministry. It is stated, and 
none has been given.

Hopeful.
1 .endon. July 22.—Newspapers here 

this morning take an exceedingly 
cheerful view of the entire Irish, 
situation, although the Premier's* 
statement to «the Sinn K>in leader 
still remains a matter of specuatlon 
and will not be cleared up until the 
official text is made public.

Some political writers glean hop* 
from the fact that De Yslem has re
turned to Dublin to discuss the terms

pacific development of . her adversary ! definrte final decision that will *»• twith his Sinn Fein supporters These
of ve««terd»v A K««irl<nw tax the Minn FVtn __________-1- I_ .kl. -L._______w._______ _ -a___writers claim this shows he considers 

the offer of the Government woDhy 
of consideration.

(Coitcladsd or page IS.)

MONEY RETURNED
yesterday passed a measure prow id me 
for operation of the colonial railroad 
system for one year ending' next June 
by the Reid Newfoutodland Company 
The colony guarantees losses ia) oper-

Ottawa, July 22.—The Department 
of Marine and Fisheries has received 
a cheque fbr $20. conscience money

at Ion up to fl.606.dOO under the pro
visions of the Act. but the company 
must meet losses above that figure. 
The bill was passed by a vote of 18 
to 1*.

The writer, who signed himself “An 
Officer," states that he charged for 
more than time that he actually put 
in. The envelope bears the post
mark “Tracedle. N. B.. July f.n

Church Counsel Expects 
Privy Council Victory

Che Imperial Privy Council probably will deliver ita judgment 
on the suit between the Catholic Bishop of Vancouver Island and 
the city of Victoria, which involves the right of British Columbia 
cities to tax church lands, within the next ten days, K. A. McDiar- 
tnid stated to-day when he arrived lier* from London, where he 
represented the Bishop before the Privy Council.

If judgment ia delayed longer than th* cud of the month, Mr. 
McDiarniid said, it probably will be reserved uhtj^Octoher. when

about 25,000,000.
This announcement, given out by A. J. Sack, director of the 

Ititsaian Information Bureau in the Cnited States, who represents 
Kuxsian Anti-Bolshevik forces in this country, confirms recent 
cable dispatches which hi**e described the widespread famine con
ditions prevailing in Russia,

The famine territory, Mr. Sack said, embraces eight provinces 
surrounding Perm and the northern Caucasus.

in the areal war.

BOVS DROWNED.

riemensport. N. 8.. July 22.—Two 
small sons of fl#tcher Sprouts, 
eleven and nine years old. were 
drowned here yesterday. The older 
brother tried to save the younger 
when he fell into the water while 
playing on a raft. <x

VETERANS WILL
WELCOME BYNG

Ottawa. July 22—That the Domin
ion command of the G. W. V. A. will 
(xxtend a welcome to Lord Byng. 
Governor-General of Canada, on be
half of the fprmer service men of the 
Canadian corps Is now assured, al
though the form of the welcome has 
not yet been decided. It Is likely that 
the welcome will take place when 
General Byng arrives In Ottawa, and 
not when he land* at Quebec

the Privy Council will sheet again 
after ita August and September long 
vacation. It,la expected, however, 
that decision on thé caae will be an
nounced Immediately. While natu
rally reticent on the subject, Mr. Mc- 
I Harm Id declared that he was con
fident that the Judgment of the

ASK CLEMENCY FOR 
MEN SENTENCED

TO BE HANGED
Ottawa. JYiIy 22.—The returned sol

diers are seeking reprieves for former 
Comrades William McFadden, under 
sentence of death in Toronto for par
ticipation In the killing there of Wai
ter Sabine, a druggist, and Roy Hot- 
rum. also sentenced to die at the name 
time for participation In the same

Privy Council wouT3 be favorable td \ cr,m*' _— e
hla clients. If Mr. McDiarmid’a con-J Toronto. July 22 —Bight thousand 
fidence is well founded and the names have been attached to a peti-
Hlshop wins his suit the cities of. tion asking, for clemency for Roy
British Columbia will be unable to Hotrum, the Hamilton man who
enforce taxation of church lands in ' awaits execution in Toronto on Aug-
future. lust 3 for the murder of Waltef

.Concluded gp pass 14U II bine, a druggist.

B.C Salmon Get Chance 
For Life, Says Sloan

The Fraser River salmon is now to haVe a chance, according to 
en announcement to-day from the Hon. William -Sloan. Cotnmia- 
aionér of Kiaherics.

Rehabilitation of the annual run, which baa been diaaetroualy 
depleted through over-fUhing during the laat few year*, ia pre
dicted by the Department of Fisheries here ax a result of the 
gentlemen's unwritten agreement between the State of Washing
ton and the British Columbia Government.

As a result of this agreement all waters of Puget Sound are 
closed to commercial salmon fishing between August 26 and Sep.-
tçiqfeer IS Inclusive, which would down. It was explained here to-day.
-------------------------- ----------------- —---------- - — The purpose of the order Is to per-

“ the greater part of the pink run
« ltng grounds.

normally cover the grenter part of 
the pink gun. These waters are also 
closed from October 26 to April M 
with the object of protecting silver- 
sides. chums and eleelhead*.

This will' practically eliminate for 
the present season the packing of 
pink salmon-on Puget Sound and 
will probably also prevent the pack
ing of all Fall fish in any quantity, 
as it will not pay to open the can
neries for these grades after clog***

to escape to Use 
It Is expected to 
the run of this s|
cycle.

in the

feet on Wednesday salmon fishing 
In the Northern and Western part of 
the Puget Sound district, except with 

(CWfMd ee pegs t)
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Loofahs
, Just received a shipment of

-.......■:■■■?<

Campbell’s Prescription Store
r TBK itxiu dul’ooibt

Campbell Bldg. *«* “* D<ra«U*
L n. aw M...

A Studebaker 
Snap at 
$1,750
JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.

_ Auicm.blM Sh.v,re.ere. 7W Fort St.
AccMor.». o... Oil. 7-0 Brought." St.

This car Is. a series IS. 

live-passenger special six. 

Vt has only run 6.000 miles, and has been 

privately owned. It l« equipped with 

four cord tires and spare: mechanically 

perfect and a bargain at this low price.

FROM IN RUSSIA
1886—Yr Old* «nne^iMl

The Method You. Will 
Eventually Use

THE ELECTRIC WAY

For Cooking and Water Heating
We wüM*e |4e*„...l t* sill,mu estimates covering cum- 

pl.'.V,. t of fqststfâttons, ready for use.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

GENUINE SNAPS IN USED CARS 

SIXTEEN CABS TO CHOOSE FROM
1120 Ford with self-starter and electric !>«"“• axa'io

szzrx* src^cUr.,..,:^
Terms to Responsible Par.ies-All Cars Fully Guaranteed

VICTORIA Drive Yourself AUTO LIVERY
1.70.

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS 

.7» v« s,r.s,........ , , - „

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 
THE CITY

$32.50 Men's and women's suits 
made to order from 832.50. 
Buy now before our sale 
stops.

HOPE 1434 Gov t. 
Street

Phone 2689

1,000,000 POUNDS OF
BUTTER ORDERED

Edmonton, July 22—Butler from 
the Edmonton district is In demand 
and one of the largest order* ever 
recorded here was place#! recently when 
Paul de Wollf. of Sardis, B. C., asked 
local dealers to supply him with 
1.000,000 pounds destined for the New 
York market. A million-pound order 
is a tug one to All. but agenta at half 
a doxen or more other central Alberta 
point* are also being asked to assiat 
in filling the order

Calgary. > July 22.—A co-operative 
marketing scheme for the disposal of 
this year’» Alberta potato crop along 
a system in use by Michigan and 
Minnesota growers will likely be trl*d 
out this season. J. H. Hare. Commis
sioner of .Marketing for the 1 Depart
ment of Agriculture, has returned 
from a trip to Michigan. Minnesota 
end OntarU* -|u*Ui'U. during which h* 
investigated the methods used for 
handling, grading and shipping ol 
potatoes.

It is proposed to start in a small
wny. the Department of Agriculture 
working through the Kdmonton i ♦>- 
tato Grower*’ AlgiH iation. the tint of 
the kind to organize. The scheme 
will Involve the establishment of a 
grading station at which all potatoes 
will be graded for shipment. Inspec
tion will be given at the other end. po
tatoes going through in such cases 
subjec t to rejection. The details of 
the plan have yet to be worked out

ONTARIO RAISES
FUNDS READILY

Toronto. July 12.—The excellent de
mand that exlate at the prexent lima 
for short-term loan, wan riven an
other demonstration yesterday whrn 
Hon. Peter Rmtth, the Provincial 
Treasurer, «fier hi* sale on Monday 
of ,6.000.000 elx-month Treasury 
bills, authorised a further «ale of 
lie 000,000 to the «ante syndicate.

__ -.The entire 116.000.0in, in Treasury
note* roe» to a syndicate composed 
of the Dominion Securities Corpora
tion. Ames * Company. Wood. Opndy 
* Company, and Aemellua Jarvis * 
Company and the price for the entire 
amount la 0S.SÎ7. equal to * 1-S per

The syndicate sold the whole of 
the f6.00e.000 within half an hour. 
The extra lio.ooo.ooo Is !■ two Wocha^ 
half elx-month bills and the bp lance 
fm twelve-month bills. This arrange

ment is made In order that the 
maturities may be spread out to some

QUEBEC FARMERS
URGED TO KEEP • 

THEIR CATTLE
Quebec, July 22.—Hon. J. E. Camn.

Minister of Agriculture, is urging all 
farmers to Quebec not to sacrifice 
their dairy cattle at ridiculously low 
I prices owing to the present food 
famine, but to Winter them, even 
though it pis y prove somewhat 
costly.

SAYS IRISH DRINK
TOO MUCH LIQUOR

Mentreal. July 23—Religious dit. 
frrence* and Kngllsh oppression may 
be blamed for the trouble at present 
existing in the Kmerald Isle but for 

"the last few years John Biwleycorn 
has had a large share In the con- 
X erslon of the -Little lilt of Heaven 
Into a veritable Hell, in the opinion 
of Edward McCormick. County An
trim, an ardent temperance worker, 
who ha* arrived here on his way to 
study the forking of prohibition In 
arid Ontario.”

Russian Religious Revolution; 
Churches No\x Crowded

The monk Illiodor (Heliodorue), 
former preceptor and afterward an
tagonist pf the notorious Rasputin, !• 
again attracting attention In Russia 
by announcing hie purpose to start a 
revolution in the Orthodojt Russian 
Church, according to an Associated 
Frees mail dispatch from Riga*

Heliodorue fled from Russia after 
hi* break with Rasputin In the early 
part of the war, but returned aftef 
the Bolshevikl gained control. ‘He 
was unfrocked by the church.

His reappearance in public la 
Russia was eJmopt simultaneous 
with a revival of fervor In the Or
thodox Church, which the Bolshevik! 
now are trying to combat. In an 
address st the Tsarltstn, of which he 
was formerly abbot, be recently de 
dared:

"I consecrate myself to the fi«®t 
for the people’s cause and to start a 
csmiwlgn against the popes (priest*» 
which Is to make a revolution within 
the church.”

Churches Crowded.
Every Sunday and on many re

ligious feast days In Russia the 
churches now are crowded. Com
munists. themselves, are attending 
the services and this has brought 
down on their heads a warping from 
the Government "not to set so bad 
an example for the peasants." •< »n 
that subject The Moscow Pravda aald 
that some of the Communiste ^en 
had used Soviet official automobiles 
to take their families to church ser
vices, wedding* and christenings. 
The newspaper printed the follow
ing warning from the party heads:

The Soviet power has no Inten
tion to compel anyone by * forcible 
means to leave off the services of 
professional darkness, but the Com
munist Party as a whole has a right 
and Is bound to demand from its 
responsible members that they not 
only should not take part in religious 
ceremonies and service* but should 
try by example and explanation to 
others to overcome all religious 
superstition. Byery ' member of the 
party directly "and openly shbtihr 
recognise and strengthen by the ex
ample of his own conduct the truth 
that religion and scientific Com
munism are absolutely Incompatible."

GARAGE MEN
FORM ASSOCIATION

tiaaka^oon. July 22 —For the pro
motion nf the interest* of garage 
men generally an organization known 
as the Saskatchewan Garage men s 
Association, with headquarters here, 
te new being -formed’ with the ulti
mate object of the promoters to make 
it a Ltumimoo- wide association. The 
organisation. It is pointed out, is not 
betrig promoted for the advantage of 
the members against the public or 
any one. The plan is to stabilise the 
business of automobile and car re
pairs on the whole with the belief 
that the benefits which accrue to 
members vf the association will also 
result in great advantage to ous- 
vnmers

It Is proposed that each car-age 
SwrrrtwW lo the province
a-hd'later In' the whole Dominion-. sbaH 
Ite a member, but such other men 
connected with garage* in the way 
of employees or otherwise who wish 
to Join will be permitted to do So.

SASKATCHEWAN
LIQUOR RECORD

Su’kaltton, July 12. — Th« pre- 
acrlptlon hunters are becoming fewer 
or doctors In Saskatchewan are be
coming very strict, for the monthly 
report of the Masks tche wan Liquor 
Commission for June shows a falling 
off in the numt>er of '•permits" grant
ed. The average number of prescrip
tions written during this time was IS. 
and only seven physicians wrote over 
100 Eighty wrote less than 25

The report also indicates that the 
supply <»f liquor on hand Is not de
creasing as rapidly as was expected 
..wing to the fact that the export 
t,usines* to the United States has not 
reai had the proportions that were 
considered possible.

Ten seixure* were made during 
June, and the number of convictions 
obtained for offences under the Act 
was thirty, with the fines totalling 
$5,000, compared with $1.9*5 In May.

We Sell Pianos 
ONLY on the 
One-Price System
— the same price to all — 

rich or poor. •

Easy Term* to Suit.

HEINTZMAMCO.
Gideon Hick*. Mans*•»

Off- P. O. Phww 1741

Opaa

P.ake Specials
Oxford Fruit Cake OA/i
Per pound .............tZW
Coffee Cakes OAn
Per iloien ...............tf" V

PICKNICKRRS
Let Us Give You an Estimate 

for the Eatables

YORKSHIRE1
I BAKERY D

Phone 1929 641 Yates

Order an
EXTRA
Ton of Coal
This Month

--------Spread ÿdur Winter fuel btti
over the Summer month*.

“ Scores of our customers do 
this every year and they 
ttod that it lightens the ex
pense of Winter housekeep
ing.

J. E. PAINTER t SONS
— 917 Cormorant Street. ......-----

Oldest Coal Dealer, in B.C.

Whit
Really

Coal Value
our "Old Wellington" Coal 

Gives You the Answer

Mins Sereened f 13.00

Large Nut .    ^13.BO

WalterWalker&Son

DISMISSED.

Toronto, July 22- — M«»ter-ln 
i ’hamher. Cameron has dismissed lh. 
City ot Toronto’s application for 
summary Judgment for the
disputed amount claimed due by the 
Toronto Railway Company to the 
city for unpaid percentages of gross 
receipts .to which the city was »— 
titled under agreement.

SUPPORT VALERA.

I .Detroit. Mich.. July 22.—A pledge 
of support for Eamonn de Valero, 
Irish Sthn Fein leader, in his move
ment for Irish Independence was made 
by the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
at the annual convention here yester
day. The following message — 
sent the 81 nn Fein leader:

"The Ancient Order of Hibernians 
in American In convention assembled 
at Detroit. Mich., greet you and 
your honest, fearless and successful 
leadership and pledge you unlimited 
support in your honorable efforts for 
the recognition of the Irish Republic-

ALBERTA HORSES
TO TRINIDAD

Clg.ry. July 12 —A trial shipment 
nf Alberta horse» Is now on the way 
to Trinhlad. where the animals are 
twins sent on an order from a busi
ness firm there which wants them 
for driving purpose*. Twenty-three 
animals, of small build, standing 
from fourteen to fifteen hands In 
height and weighing from 7M to 1.000 
pounds, bought In the vicinity of < al- 
xary are being shipped as a first 
...netonment. and a racond ot to 
make up a total order of fifty will 
follow later. . . nThe shipment Is In charge ofJTD. 
Smith, of the Department of Arrk-u - 
ture Hr will ship from Halifax by 
one of the West India steamship lines, 
and after delivering the animal* to 
their*huyer. In Trinidad will spfnd 
aome time looking into the future

SEl°.n.'k.r"hSS:Kmt*.
berta will be made In the near fu 
lure ___________ ________

MEXICAN^ CONSUL

Ben Franclaco. July ,2- Alberto 
Maaearenas. Mexican roniu -g^neral

hl*„‘r”i.ny.ra^of’''Me,,i?ob”n 

England and Ireland. He said he 
planned to leave *hert£| ^r 
pool, where hie new office* will be
located.

__ PETTY THEFTS
Traveler-Warned at Hotels to 

Keép Door Locked
BerUn, July ft.—It would be easy 

for the traveler putting up at German 
hotels to draw the Inference that most 
German* fnust be thieves.

You register and before you are 
given a room, In many hoatelries you 
are asked -to sign a printed form, in 
which yu agree that if any of your 
thing* are stolen from your room, 
you wlty not hold the proprietor In 
damage for more than 1,<MM) marks.

hen you come Into your room you 
are confronted by notices, in which 
the management strenuously advises 
you under no circumstances to put 
your shoes outside your door at night- 
Shoes cost a lot of money in Germany 
these days, and the hotel proprietors 
have foufrd that hotel guests—and 
other#—have often appropriated the 
shoes that unsusi»ectlng (ravels put 
outside their door to be shined.

Also you are triple cautioned to or 
■ qre to lock your door.

Increase Thefts 
The moral fiber of Germany has un

doubtedly lrt*en slackened by the war. 
by the high cost of things and by a 
depression born of unemployment 
but Germany has no vast insane 
asylum of criminals. ^

Crimea of violence, like murders 
and housebreaking, have not shown 
any very great increase.

Tic crimes that are committed are 
the kinds that men and women out 
of Work might be driven by despera
tion! lo do

There is an Increase*of thefts, espe
cially in petty pilfering

There Is an increase in the picking 
of pockets and everywhere you are 
confronted by signs telling you to be
ware of pickpocket*.

There is an Increase In the taking 
of drugs.

In a month’s trip through Germany 
T have seen a half dosen drunken 
men. The Germans not only still re
main a sober people, but there art- 
material and financial reasons why 
it is not easy for the average Ger
man to get his skin full.

Help War Wounded 
Germany t« doing alt ft can for the 

worktea# men and women and for the 
'badly wounded soldiers.

Wounded soldiers are given pen
sions which enable them to get by.

The government also pays unem
ployment rates to the work less 
Home idea of what this means to the 
taxpayer* may be gathered from the 
fact that for the present year th# 
budget includes an estimated expen
diture of five billion mark* for pen
sions and *.S h|»Ht>n§ for unemploy
ment.

ONE TOP HAT AT
o: S. EMBASSY

What to wear Isn't counted among 
Near East problems, according to an 
Associated Press mail dispatch from 
Constantinople. Recently an Ameri
can. newly arrived, made the round 
of the local stores for a bathing suit. 
Finally he found a pair of brief 
lights. When he complained that he 
wanted a two-piece suit, the mer
chant answered: "We can’t afford 
to carry dead stock. Most people are 
satisfied without (hat much"

At the American Embassy there in 
one high” or top silk hat' which Is 
at the common disposition of those 
civil official* who are obliged to have 
such an article on rare occasions, 
such a* funerals of local dignitaries. 
The hat was discarded by a pre-war 
official.

ESKIMO TRAPPER
SOLD FOUR WIVES

The Pas. Man , July 22 —A report 
from the North states that an Eskimo 
trapper en route to a trading post to 
sell his furs, disposed of four of his 
wives, each for a pound of tea and 
some tobacco. The purchasers are 
fellow tribesmen who were returning 
from the Du Br<*hette post of the 
Hudson's Bay Company heavily laden

After Long Suffering Mrs. 
Peaaey Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto, OnL-I suffered with 
irregular menstruation and was weak 
and run down, 
could not eat and 
had headache*.
The worst symp
tom a were drag
ging down pains, 
no bad I some
times thought 1 
would go crasy 
gnd 1 seemed to 
be smothering. 1 
was in this con
dition for two or 
three years and 
could not see to work. I tried all 
kinds of medicines and had been 
treated by physician» but received 
no benefit. 1 found one of your 
booklet* and felt Inclined to try 
Lydin. R. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I received the best results 
from It and now I keep house and 
go out to work and am like a new 
woman. I havf recommended your 
Vegetable Compound to my friends 
and If these facts will help «oms poor 
woman use them a* you please. Mrs. 
J. F. Peasey, 387 King 8t„ Toronto, 
Ontario. 6

If you are one'of -these women do 
not suffer for four or five years ag 
Mr*. Peasey did. but profit by her 
experience and be restored to health.

(Advt.)

See Our Windows 
for

Extraordinary
Week-End

Specials

721 Y ate. 
Street

UVE IN MANNER 
OF STONE AGE

Rennelt Trtbe of Solomon Isl
ands Described

London. July 21—People who are
still living In the manner of the Stone 
Age are found on Rennell Island in 
the Solomon Group. Melanesia, ac
cording to Dr. Northcote Deck, a 
missionary, who lute- returned here. 

Dr. Deck says there are only abo’U 
tnhhfcttant*. and l*eoau*e of ths,r 

isolation, through l#ck of ships an- 
,-horage. we their dlalact ha* m-vau* 
been studied. _

The hâtives only had Implements 
and weapirns of stone and w\Qo<| when 
I>r. TtéiV first vhrtted the Island. 
They showed great eagerness to 
barter home-made articles for any
thing made of Iron.

The men are great fighters and 
wrestlers. Their throwing spears

Telephone 
1901

<

Expert Shoe Repairing. Shoe Shining.

LADIES!
This Is The Latest!
The famous KIFB SHOE DIRECT FROM SCOTLAND—In grey 
suede or nigger brown ; it’» a strap walking shoe with metal 
buckles; all sixes and widths; beautifully made and comfort assured.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

•35 Fort Street 
Phene S867

WAR CEMETERIES 
ARE WELL KEPT

Reassuring Message About 
Canadian War Graves v

Toronto, July 22 — The people of 
Oanada may set their rhlnds at rest 
concerning the • bodies of their be
loved heroes who stopped where they 
fell tn thpwoitof Flanders a.nd Francs

1 ruiuiin uiiewuniii. — ■ -----
suring message which Colonel Mac
Millan, of the Territorial Staff of the 

Their throwing spears Salvation Army, brought to the citymad" eMÏÎiïf 1-xmd ! >«««4.»£
____,inraw.il with a bone i Hem cabled to Canada, after puotl-splinter"dpsiened logeait off In the cation ‘n Lt»«lon Ehtprass. of

wound.” ssye l>r. Deck. ! '"votonel MacMillan had JuK re-
• They seemed to feel keenly the , ,urn.d ,roro lh. international Social

S"à "e : 'n
their faces and the cadence of their 
voice». Their only sort of music, to

also *ui veeefuHy resisted in the 
British t’tflumbitt courte .the appel
lants’ action for illegal seixure and 
unlawful entry.

HARVEST HELP 
PLENTIFUL IN STATES

In Texas Men Are Abundant 
at $2 and $2,50 a Day

Washington, July 32.—Advices re
defending civilisation agaihSt the reived -by the (•epartmem of Agri- 
Teutonic onslaught." was the reas- - *'•

. hlch they dance, coniiiU hi the 
tuneless heating of a log."

The teeth of flylag foxes, which 
swarm in the caves on the island, 
seem to be the only form of currency 
known there.

GIRLS
Before that auto ride protect your skin 
from sunburn or wind-burn with a Ub- 
vraj supply of that ever-po|»ular besutt- 
fler. l>erwdk>. Immediately on return
ing cleanse the ektn with Llska cold 
cream, and it will feel as comfortable 
us if vm> had remstne.1 at home. Just

i»naon. wnerr nr wa> delegated by 
General Booth to make n tour of In
spection of the cemeteries and grave» 
of eoldler» of the Empire in France 
snd Flanders.

"The cemeteries of the Canadian* 
are in splendid condition," he said.

ANOTHER GERMAN
CREDIT ARRANGED

Berlin. July 22.—The Reichsbank 
has secured a new credit of 50,000.000 
gold marks through the Amsterdam 
branch of the Mendelsohn Bank, and 
is negotiating for an additional credit

LIQUOR JUDGMENT.

l^>ndon. July 21.—The JudicialCompany heavily laden us if ymi nan remain*., *« n..m* jum —* -• * ------------
With nolle* Two of the wives have! to them and yeu will be astonished at Committee of the Privy Council to- 

n in’Jiived in similar tranaacUons i the wonderful resulU they give, lour, ^ drsmlswcd the appeal of the Can-
the ret»ori go*" «« «•« '
them has been traded six times, twice 
for a pound of tea. once for a can of 
condensed milk, onee for a plug of to
bacco. and once for a slab of bacon 
As it 1* the custom of the Eskimo, 
the Original owner may redeem Mg 
wives upon payment of double tne 
purchase price.

cream. There are some counterfeits, 
but no real substitutes Get what you 
nek for or take nothing then you won’t 
be disappointed Your money bark. If 
vou don’t like them. At toilet counters 
•verywhere Agents. Owl Drug CO. and 
Vancouver Drug Co

couver, for the return of books, 
papers and stocks of liquor -«eixed In 
Vancouver.

The respondents successfully prose
cuted the appellants for illegal sale 
of liquor from their warehouse, and

culture from its agents In the field 
Indicate that there will be no gen
eral shortage of labor for the wheat 
harvest, and that in some areas there 
will be a decided surplus.

In Kansas, where the harvest hit» 
already begun the supply of labor 
is already in exceMT off the demand. 
In that state wages for shockers dp 
not un ..pyssvMk'* day . with board 
and lodging.

In Texas, where harvest Is In 
progress, there seems to be labor 
enough to meet all demands, with the 
possible exception of the “Panhandle 
district. In Texas harvest wages 
run from $2 to $2 60 a day.

In the northern wheat states the 
situation has not yet developed suf
ficiently to make possible reliable 
estimates as to demands for outside 
labor, but it seems probable that the 
labor market will he comparatively 
easy in most localities, with the pre
vailing wage not over $S a day.

HAIG NOT COMING.

Vancouver. Julÿ 22.—The *Y>ld 
Contemptible»” of Vancouver, mem 
1er* of the famous hand who held 
the (ter mu ns In check at Mona and 
the Marne, are in receipt of- a letter 
from Field Marshal Earl Haig stat
ing he does not expect to visit Canada 
this year.

Tie letter was in answer to an in- 
\ .tagion from the club. He had just 
returned from Africa, he told the 
• Contemptible»." and did not wish 
to resume his travel until 1922.

PILESli
. n- chase’s Ointment wiltr,l“'7l eJî anS sfferd lasting bme-

îJ s iLT^H dealer., er Mm*—a.
Sites * CfTLlmllM. Terns»* S.«b».j
ÿÜTtrZ « wm “«*
.ertaM 8a stamp te #*y

EXPERTS VISIT
MUSKEG AREAS

FM monton, July 22.—With a view Uj 
finding the agricultural possibilities of 
the muskegs of the North, a survey 
will be made this Hummer by a party 
of Federal Department of Agricultur
al expert*. Tbs various districts af- 
feeted will be visited and. particular 
attention will be paid to the Hawrldge 
district. The question of developing 
the large areas of muskegs will be 
fully Investigated and following their 
report It is expected that experiment
al work will he carried on on a large 
scale, with a resultant benefit — 
Northern Alberta.

If the experiments carried out prove 
to be as favorable as anticipated, sev
eral rich areas will be opened to ag
riculturists, and the result will un- 
doubtedy,prove of great value to the 
agricultural Industry of Alberta as a 
whole, and to the farmer* of North
ern Alberta in particular.

MARY MOLESWORTH
DIED IN LONDON

London. July M —The Arath la an
nounced by The London Times of 
Mre. Mary Louise Moleaworth, novel
ist and writer »f books for children.

MANY CATTLE IN
ONTARIO KILLED

Hamilton. Ont.. July 12.—Scores of 
valuable thoreuehbred cattle have 
been alaurhtered In Wentworth 
County In the Mat few 4*y*. follow- 
ln( Inapectlone by Oovernment In- 
spectora for tubercular trouble. Where 
an animal Is cnndemrted the Oovern
ment pay» a percents»*.

The rattle which were destroyed 
were eent to Toronto, where they 
were killed.

Big Shoe Specials
for July__Bigger B«rgsin, snd Lower Friee, U Our Motto-8«e Our Window, for Big Reductions for the Week-End

Fitting Mias With Smart Whits 
Canvas Strap Slippers with 
leather soles, for 76c; wel
come news for mother; sixes 
run 11 to 2. 8«*e this ^
Saturday special ......... •

Children's White Roman Sandale 
with heavy rubber soles and 
solid rubber heels. There H 
etyle and service In every 
pair; sixes 5 to <£*| FA 
lOtfc. Saturday . tD-LeUV 

Just What Mother le Looking 
For—Children’s White Canvas 
Slippers with one strap; so 
cool and light; sixes 4 to 10.

$1.00
Children’s Barelaet Sandals, 

strong leather aolee, for the 
beach and every day wear; 
sixes 4 ‘to 714; values to 11.71.

.r-r $1.00
White Sh»e Palish, lie value. 

Saturday Km
morning ........................... ...MV

Nothing no nice for the hot 
weather an a pair of 
White Strap Slipper# for 
girl#; atrong leather sole# 
that go to make them cool 
and serviceable ; sires 8 to 
10. Special for 
Saturday only . 35c

Women'» Stylish Kid Boots with 
grey suede tope, sewn soles, 
snd sises 2V4 to 7; regular
110.00. To-mor- *K nn
row's apodal tffVeVV

Women’s Bmert, Stylish White 
Canvas Boots at less than 
factory coat; style* with high 
and low heels; values to 
14.64. What could you get 

1 more attractive and cooler? 
Saturday ÛJO OK
Special ............................©£#£0

Old Country Shoe Store
636 637 JOHNSON STREET—PHONE 4121

Strong Canvas Boots in dark 
brown, with ttmgft tenth** 
soles, for boys, Is a boon to 
mothers: sixes 12 and 11, and 
values to $3.00. FA
Saturday special ..

Man’s Whits end Celerad Can
vas Boots with heavy sewn 
rubber soles; regular $1.80.

rry.............$2.45
Men's Light Work Boots in box

calf leather; full round toes 
and low heels; values to $«.00; 
sixes 6 to 11. - QC
Saturday .......................«H>eVV

Men’s Brown Canvas Work 
•hose with heavy rubber soles 

• and solid'rubber heels; a 
i splendid shoe for building.

S3"...:..... $2.45

^
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AN EXTRAORDINARY 
HAT SALE SATURDAY

165 Hats at $4.45
A wide variety of styles, sizes, shapes and colors. Hata 
which would regularly sell for $14.00 and some for even

* * more. ,. ' ."i~

Sport Hats. Dress Hats, and Matron's Hata.

165 Hats $4.45 Saturday 

Only
Shop early for beat selection—Hrmg a friend- 

surely go home with two hats.
-You'll

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates St. Phone 3818

TO I
The Police Commissioners 

Threaten Mandamus

CHOLERA SPREADS { been invited hy. the Le tv Urn Premier

AMONG RUSSIA#^-*
Rl*a, July it—The Moscow tl- 

veetia, a copy of which has been re
ceived here, reporta the registration 
tip to July 13 of 27,77$ cholera cases, 
as compared with 13,476. which had 
been registered up to July 6. Among 
passengers on railway trains, 0,412 
cases had been discovered.

The health otfieigl* of Latvia, Ea- 
rhonla. Lithuania and Poland have

TTlst tifis th% •advlsa’biliay ©# a frontier again brought to (he
it,uarantln*. .

DISASTER IN SWITZERLAND.

Berne, July 21.—Twenty persons 
were killed and 100 wounded to-day 
in an explosion in a nitrate factory -it 
Bodin, in the Canton of Ticino. The 
ixplosian destroyed factory and other 
buildings In the neighborhood.

On the motion of Police Coqrfnis- 
sloner Dr. Ernest Ha|l. seconded by 
Commissioner North and opposed by 
Mayor Porter, ‘the Board will eeek « 
mandamus to compel the City Coun 
ctl to pay the increase of $15 per 
month to all members of the local

This Increase was voluntarily voted 
the members of the force without any 
request being made by them, at the 
Instance of Commissioner North, but 
the City Council refused to recogniss 
it, afni appealed to the Provincial 
Government, the matter being referred 
to the Lieutenant-Governor. The ap
peal was dismissed, a* the Executive 
Council ruled that It was only the 
duty of the Government to interfere 
when the civic machinery fell down. 
The salary Increase was not taken to 
Indicate that the city's machinery had 
fallen down.

After a pause Mayor Porter 
marked. 'Well, gentlemen, we. Ijaee 
this communication before us.”

"Well It looks as though the City 
Council has come off second best,' 
said Dr. Hall.

Mayor Porter remarked that he 
and a majority of the City Council 
were opposed to the Increase recom 
mended by the Police Commission

Blinded By Material Interest.
Dr. Hall: "1 think the Mayor and 

Council-have been blinded by the in
terests of their material estates In op
posing the increases which amount to 
the price of a few good cigars or mov
ing picture tickets.

"For my own part, l move that we 
take steps to force this upon the 
Council by applying for a mandamus

Commissioner North. "I .second 
that. The Council is trying to run 
the Police Commissioners. My plat
form was for a clean administration 
and an increase of salary for the 
Police Department. I do not Intend 
to drop any of my platform promises 
and will do my best to fulfill my 
promises to the people."

The qiotlon was carried. Mayor Por
ter dissenting.

That Trsneformed Whisky.
The Emmett whisky selsy* was

“ •«ttwtwfr of • ‘_ JBBHHHHB HHE
Board by a letter from P. J. Sinnott. 
who objected to the transformation 
of a keg of whisky into a keg of water 
during the period of Its seisure. snd 
asked that Mr Emmett be com pen 
sated to the extent of 1285. the keg of 
whisky being valued at 1165. and 1235 
for legal expenses.

“A high value for ten gallons of 
water." the letter related.- Thr»e 
friends who had tested It after Its 
return to Emmett adjudged It to l*»

Hear These 
Records 
To-day At

Fletcher Bros
1121 Government Street

Unusual Things

Anything about the home 
that neede washing and 
that will not be hurt by 
pure water itaelf may be 
safely immersed in the 

creamy, pure, cleans
ing Lu* father.

hangings, oiL 
their frames, 

bric-a-brac» heir- 
c., all are purified

i mg lus la
[«I Silk shades, 
PT) pictures end

LEVER BROTHERS 
LIMITED. TORONTO

iriiiiiiimi

1921 Victor 
Record 

Catalogues
• FREE
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“POOR ME”
'J’HIS captivating melody, as played by the famous Melody 

Men in perfect time snd fhvthm, Is sure some Ko* Trot. 
“Crooning'* (Intro, "btvr Me") i« the accompanying selection 
also played in Fox Trot tempo by the same orchestra on

"H* Master’s Voice" Record 316891 lO inch 61.00

“In a Boat” (for Two)
“Tea Leaves”,

T*o wonderful Fox Trot, played by Emfle Coleman aad Hia 
Orchestra on

"Hia Master . Voice" Record 216293 10-inch 91.00

“Daisy Days”—Fox Trot 
“Swanee Rose”—One Step

A peir of assorted numbers by the (amoue Melody Men on 
"Hi. Master's Voice" Record 216292 10-inch 91.00

A$k to hear them ptmged on the

Victrola
at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers

f Gs* i

Heintzman & Co.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr. 

O.p. Rest Off.ee, Victoria Fhene 1241

David Spencer, Ltd.,
MUSIC DEFT.

C. W. Heaten, Mgr. Cerner Breed end View «te.

water, and it was claimed that the 
change must have taken place at the 
Police Station.

Commissioners Hall and North had 
already disposed of Mr. Emmett s ap 
plication for an Investigation ut i 
previous meeting, but Commissioner 
North last night declared that if Em
mett wanted 4 an Investigation he 
should have It,

"We holg a receipt for that keg of
whisky,” said Chief Fry. ft has been 
all over the place. There is the team 
ster who took it to the Court Hotase 
and there are the officials at the Court 
House. It stayed down there a long 
time, the sheriff had it and the team
ster had it and it traveled around a 
lot."

Dr. HaU: 'When we haare a 
ceipt of that liquor we are absolutely 
relieved of respoiuHbihty

Chief Fry. “Where did it disap
pear r* »

t ommissioner North; "Thai’s 'what 
would like to know 
Mayor Porter saw no reason why 

the previous decision of the Board 
should be reconsidered and Dr. Hall 
remarked that the Investigation 
should be made by the proper authorl

W. 8. Ackroyd, of Prince Rupert, 
and H. McKae. formerly of the Win
nipeg force, applied for positions and 
John Joseph Hmtrl, who was sus
pended sixteen months ago, wrote 
ask that if hie service* wars bo long- I 
er required he be remitted one month's 

lary. The former was not enter
tained and lhe latter was referred U>

: «5
Confidentisl Informatisa.

At the opening of the meeting Dr 
Hall asked Chief Fry If there was such 
a thing as a detective having confl 
dental Information regarding a crime 
or supposed crime which he could not 
divulge, in other words, were there 
such things as privileged commun!-

Chief Fry replied that there were 
cases of people giving the police in
formation in confidence who did to 
on the understanding that they would 
not be brought into court, and that 
without first obtaining that promise 
they would fail to volunteer Informa
tion.

Dr. Hall "Has a detective any 
privilege of that kind?**

Chief Fry "Police have privileges 
ahd discretion to use."

Dr. Hall: “Then police can have 
full knowledge of a crime that would 
be of no value in court because it wa* 
obtained in confidence?"

Chief Fry: "Information that is 
given in confidence to a detective is 
for him jo work <wt ''

Mayor Porter: "Aa a trusted mem 
her of the force for many years you 
have been given such confidence?"

Chief Fry: "Oh, yew. There are 
many people who are ready to find 
fault but who are not willing to come 
into court to help us out.**

Commissioner North : "Ï " have
never seen anyone scared to give evi 
dence for the police but lots of them 
scared to give evidence against the

The matter was then dropped
Complaints about boys playing 

baseball on the High School grounds 
had been dealt with by the police and 
the cause removed, Chief Fry 
ported.

Dr. Hall suggested that the clerk 
hereafter prepare verbatim reports 
of Abe proceedings. Commissioner 
North remarking that h would be 
good way to check up the press.

July Sale Blouse 
Bargains

Blouse bargains of an un
usual character are offered 
those who make a selection 
here to-morrow. Note the fol
lowing :

Trieolette

STOWE HOURS—» a.m. Until 
-Wednesday Until 1 p. m.

• p. m.

()ver-B louses Lowly
Priced at $5.90

Bilk Trieolette Over-Blouses in
black, navy, grey, sand, sâxe 
snd orange, trimmed with 
fancy colored braid "and 
fashioned with short sleeves. 
Sale price ............. ... f5.90

Voile Blouses to Clear 
a^5c^_£L95,

and$2J5
The July Clearance Sale of 

Dainty White Voile Blouses
st 95o, #1.95 and $2.75 of
fers values <|uite out of the 
ordinary. There are many 
pretty styles- to select from 
here to-lborrow. ' At 95<t, 
$1.95 and ............. $2.75

Middy Blouses All
Reduced

Our entire stock of women's 
and children middy blouses 
has received its final marked 
down price, and presents many 
unusual values for Saturday 
shoppers.

Decisive Reductions Mark the July 
Clearance Sale

TF you have not yet shared in the economy of the July Clearance 
3- Sale—or even if you iyivc—come to-morrow. The opportun
ities now offered cannot be repeated this season, as this selling 
of Summer stocks is final and the assortment cannot be replaced. 
Seasonable merchandise as well as suitable items of apparel 
which can be purchased in quantities for future use are included. 
Some new values of striking character have been prepared for to
morrow’s selling.

•

Clearance Sale Bargains From the
Women’s Ready-to-Wear Section

The July Clearance Sale in the women's 
readv-tn-wear section offers some very unusual 
values for those who shop here to-morrow, and in 
every instance the price represents sound and 
gratifying economy.

Wool Jersey Sports Suits, Exeep-
tional Value at $17.50 and $18.50

Ü T P

The WEATHER

Victoria, July 22.—* a. m.—The baro
meter t* comparatively high and fine, 
warm weather la general in B. C„ ex
cept rain 1$ failing on the Northern 
Coast. Fine, warm weather alwo pre
vails In the prairie province».

Victoria—Barometer. 30 12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, *6, minimum, 
51, wind, 1* mile» 8. W ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 20.II; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 72; m.nl- 
oium, 54; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. 28.96 tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, $6; minimum, 
•6; wind, 4 miles 8. B.; weather, fair. •

Tatooah—Barometer. Nil; tempera
ture, maximum yeaterday, SS; minimum,* 
62! wind, 4 miles W.; rain, .61; weather, 
«ioudy

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Barker ville .   66
Fringe Rupert - ix. •.......... 14 ....
Fort land. Ore ..................... 14 K
Seattle .................. I# 84

Francisco $4 so
Penticton ......................................  If
< .rand Fork» ........................% ... 16
Nelson ............................................  66
KeiMo .............  H
Calgary .....................   82 46
Edmonton ................................ .‘..71 «I
Qu’Appelle ............................... ÎI $e
Winnipeg...................................... $8 8

Bargains in Womeirs
Knit Underwear

Ten Dozen Women's Fine Cotton Lisle 
Directoire Knickers In pink and white, 
with gusset. elastic at knee and waist 
Very 'special value to-rqop-ow at 65f

'Women's Gotten Liais Combinations with 
plain and fancy tope and wide lace 
trimmed knee. Lowly priced for July

- -xSAKe, pot* SWi* -'•jvr'ivjrt-'. •• .-i'V'.'ir'-

Italian Silk Vests and Bloomers frP
navy. Faddy and cerise; excellent qual
ity. Very special to-morrow at’$3.515

Women’s Cotton Knit Drawers with wide 
lace trimmed knee: formerly priced 
regular up to $1.26. July Bale at BO<*

Two Very Specially Priced Group* of Wool Jer
sey Sport* Suit* have been marked low for to
morrow's selling; in heather and Lovat mix
tures at ......................_______....... $18.50
In plain colors at ....................................$17.50

Sample Wool Plaid and Striked
Sports Skirts at Much Be

low Regular Prices
In This Semple Lot of Wool Pleid end Striped 

Sports Skirts there are values that are indeed 
much above the average; smart pleated and 
plain atyles of various eolors are priced from 

.................... :... $16.50$9.50 to

Serge Dresses to Sell at 
$12.75

An Interesting Group of Smartly 
Styled Navy Serge Dresses, rep
rewnting very unusual values will 
be Vn sale to-morrow at the low 
figure of .........................  $12.75

p

—v-

All Cotton Frocks Greatly 
Reduced

Dainty stylish affairs of easily 
tubbed voile, organdie, muslin and 
Swiaa—and if 'a easy to have several 
when you consider how very low 
they are priced.

15 Doz. Porch 1 tresses 
of Fine Gingham

$2.95On Sale 
Saturday,

Here Is ■ Collection of Smart Ging
ham Porch Droeeoe In fancy plaid 
and striped effects that is un- 
matchable value at the new How 
price of 12.85. The sty lea fea
tured are the popular tie-back 
and belted Thodels that are prov

ing ao popular With the major
ity of women. See these porch 
frocks .selling to-morrow at,
**ch ............................................. $3.85

Sixes 26 to 44

Ten D o s e n All-Over Aprons
Saturday .. f..............   75^

jiugham Frocks for 
Girls 6 to 12 Years 

at $2.90
Fancy Plaid Gingham Dresses for

girls from 6 to 12 years of age, in 
a boat of smart juvenile styles ; 
excellent quality, and good wash
ing materials. Remarkablb value
Saturday at ...................... .. $2.90

Exceptional Value at *2.90

Women’s All-Wool Bath- 
Suits, July Sale, $4.75

Women’s All-Wool One-Piece Style 
Bathing Suits, made with arm 
shield or strap shoulder, in the 
most winted eolors ; regular 
86.Ô0. July Sale ....... $4.75

Clearance Sale of Bathing 
Caps at 35c, 50c 

and 90e
We Have Re-Priced Our Entire Stack of 

Women's Rubber Bathing Cape and 
grouped them into three lota for a 
quick clearance Saturday at 3B<, 
50C and ...................................... .......... 80*

Another Lot of Black 
Silk Stockings#

On Sale Sat- I7A„ 
urday at, Pair I ï7 V

We Ware Fortunate in Procuring 
Another Let of Theee Pure Black 
Silk Hoea, factory seconds, with 
very alight imperfection», and 
will place them on aale to-mor
row. Splendid value at per
pair .............. ..................... T8<

Factory Second*

Shetland Floss Wool to 
Clear at 15c. a Skein

Clearing Pin* Quality Shetland Plea* 
Wool in a good range of wanted color»; 
regular 26c per skein. On sale Satur
day at the reduced #rice of. per 
ekein ............................................................. 15g

75 Pairs of Fine Corsets to 
Sell Saturday at $2.49

Women In search of a good wearing and 
good fitting corset at a low price should 
make a point of seeing this specially 
priced line on sale to-morrow; else» 
18 to 28. At, per pair .............. .. $2.-88

Tuxedo Sports Coats, Spe

cial at $14.75

Sports Coats of fine quality wool 
Jersey in the popular tuxedo 
atylea; moat appropriate for wear 
with the plaid xporta skirt*. Ex
ceptional value Sa turf! ay at. 
each .......................... $14.75

Kavser Silk Gloves, Sat-
urday 90e Pair

" i
Regular $140 Qualities of Pin* Quality 

Keyear Bilk Gloves to sell Saturday at 
80c per pair. The-Jot comprises two 
discontinued numbers priced for a 
quick cléarance; not every else in eacn 
shade. Bat urday,- per pair 80c

Girls’ ‘Sailor Maid’ Dresses 
For Ages 6 to 12 Years, 

to Clear Saturday at
HALF-PRICE

Regular 06.90 to Clear at.........v.. $2.86
Regular 07.50 to Clear aC _. ....... $8.76

Here ia an extraordinary bargain in the 
dren's dress section to-morrow.
Dresses in shades of navy, pink, 
beach cloth, trimmed with whit* 
to 12 yearo,. To clear at HALE J

, «"* l

■■ '
.

Holeproof Silk Hose in All the Wanted Shades, $2.00 Per Pair

.... .................

^
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THE STUDENT PAYS

While the Board of School 
Trustees is attempting to make 
lip its mind where to place the 
hlame for conditions at the High 
School or how to bring about an 
early rectification it should, con
front itself with the fact that 
the student will be called upon 
to pay the price of its indecision 
until it has performed its ob
vious duty. The average parent 
is concerned about the whole 
issue involved; but lie is more 
concerned over the disclosures 
of the recent examination re
sults combined with the fact that 
through some agency of which 
he mav or may not have notti- 
mg more than a hazy concept ton 
fifty young people in this city 
will have to recast the whole 
plan of their lives to allow for 
the loss of one year. This i* the 
cas.- for the parent and the stu
dent. Both are entitled to know 
what the Board ts prepared o 

'do and When it is prepared to do 
it in order to safeguard the stu 
«lent life of Young \ tetoria

another highway

menace to Kueopeeti peace and
a particular menace to heiaelt.

There is enough precedent in 
the last two years of hiatory to 
discourage new campaigns in 
Europe. France should have 
learned' —.met*i«g from her at
titude towards Poland and her 
recognition of the Wrange! de 

kfarto Government. * Upper Si
lesia may be an irritating spot 
ill a vital part of Europe and it 
may be that the presence of 
more British troops would pro
vide a salutary influence ; but 
if the trouble may be removed 
without a further display of 
force all the argument in favor 
of arbitrary treatment in ad 
vance may not reduce the eonac 
uuenees of rash decisions. The 
faet that the Allied High Com 
mission recommends the sending 
of more British ttpops does not 

institute any reason why a di
vision of Tommies should be 
dispatehed without question or
•omment. . . -

If the situation is as critical 
ss some of the French commen
tators appear to believe there is 
all the more reason why the At 
lied Supreme Council should 
meet at once for the purpose o. 
settling the boundary question. 
And then if Germany remains
obdurate the remedy will not be 
4,r to seek. If France could 
have had her way the whole ot
t;rrr:,dhrrf°un

weight of a determined threat
^t»»tbrt

ànv ease the British people have 
enough burdens to bear without 

»*ked to support an ex 
tension of responsibility which 
mav not be necessary.

port use time to get in hi* work.
His announcement synchronizes 
with the first real attempt to 
settle the Irish question and 
President Harding's initial move 
towards disarmament. In view 
■of -those developments -m-par
ticular Mr. Goldstein will not b* 
noticed and all he will incur will 
be a bill of expense for the hall 
which he has engaged;

NOTE AND COMMENT

UNSCREENED
Or

SCOW RUN
COAL

$13.00 Per Toe
Delivered

During the course of a discus 
aion in the House of Lords yes
terday afternoon Lord t’urzon 
expressed the opinion that the 
Irish negotiations were “charged 
with hope. Let us hope that 
there will be no premature ex- 
ptaéoB.

There » a suggestion abroad 
in Downing Street that laird 
Northcliffe has apologized 
Mr. Lloyd George for the attack 
upon his “unfitnés* to repre
sent the Empire at the Washing 
ton Conference. If such be the 
ease one wonders what further 
use the proprietor of The Lon
don Times has for the British 
Prime Minister.

Is ihe Ottawa Government so 
busy that it has not sufficient 
time to write out its official per
mit for the construction of the 
Johnson Street bridge* It had 
better hurry up or else the 
structure will be finished before 
it has received its sanction for 
existence at all.

Rubber Stamps
lÆzS-o'.n.-rfrî:
the ehortaat poaaibtk time- Inks And 
pad- always In stock.

Rubber SUmp, end 
1011 Langley St.

Whatever may be the decision 
of the Oliver Government in re
spect of a tra na-provincial 
thoroughfare the Minister of 
Public Works will undoubtedly 

. learn with interest that the Ett- 
mouton Automobile and t.ood 
Koads Associations have inaugn 
rated a campaign in support ot 
in Edmonton Vaoaourcy high 
wav From details just made 
public the share of the road for 

, Which the neighboring Province 
would have to assume respoosi 
bilitv amounts to something like 
two hundred and ninety miles of 
which nearly one-third already 
has been completed, apd it t • 
pointed ont that such, work ss 
would be required to link the re
mainder to the boundary could 
be carried, out wt a comparai OX

FSEsSft
British Columbia portion is con

' earned it is suggested by 'hose

who are conversant with the 
upper reaches of the North 
Thompson valley that only 
seventeen miles would have to 

. he built to connect with the 
highway into the City of Kam 
loops.

Although the launching of a 
campaign of this sort docs not 
mean that the new Government 
in the neighboring Province is 
going to fall over its feet ill a 
hurrv to oblige the motorist 
joint action on the part of the 
two Provinces designed to ^con
nect Vancouver Island with the 
City of Edmonton opens up new 
possibilities for inter provincial 
intercourse which would seem to 
strengthen the economic factor 
as far as this Province's part of 
such an undertaking applies. It 
goes without saying that unlext 
the project contemplated for 
British Columbia is proceeded 
with the establishment of a 
road connection across the bor
der to the capital of the neigh
boring Province would tend to 
divert tourist and some of the 
commercial business largely cen
tred in the Interior to the North 
instead of to the West. By Ihta 
token i* the argument in favor 
of joint action supplied.

UPPER SILESIA.

It is not a very difficult mi; | 
ter for the French press to dis 
cover a condition of strained re 

, let ions between Great Britain 
and France. One or two writ 
era on the other side of the Eng
lish channel continue to desig
nate Mr. Lloyd George as a sort, 
of arch fiend who would sell the 
whole Entente to Germany in j 
response for a few flattering 
sentences from Berlin. It is 
nnlv natural that France should 
hesitate to fall on the neck of 
her age-long enemy. It is equal
ly natural that Great Britain 
should not see the point of draw
ing the sword Without carefully 
weighing the consequences just 
because some of the chauvinistic 
elements in France look upon 
Germany’s police army as the

THE INEVITABLE

According to a dispatch from 
Paris an appeal to all the na- 
tions of the world is about «•» 
be issued in behalf of millions 
of starving Russians for whom it 
is quite impossible for the Soviet 
Government to provide. The 
stricken area is described as be 
jug twice as large as France 
and Germany1 combine*! and re 
ports from the region in ques 
tion indicate that epidemic dm 
eases are rapidly getting beyond 
control. WW -t had seemed 
to be a- foregone conclusion that 
the Moscow authorities would 
discover the.r shortcomings 
sooner or later the appeal about 
,o be made to those nations
which haw contributed their 
uuota to counteract the spread 
all Jlokhe-vism. .-MrJggdjgg; 

LeA’mmcnturjû II iSttl .. „,

I that Europe was evrr-m .«•«*«
of contracting a verysenm^at
tack of the disease which a bami 
of illusionists succeeded in im
posing upon more than one hun 
dred million uneducated people.

At the same time the serious 
element of danger l.ea m the 
fact that the spread of di*ea»e 
among the population m the 
stricken districts may provoke 
a great exodus and spread the 
contagion throughout Europe. 
Poland's condition two years 
ago and the spread of typhus 
which followed furnishes all the 
argument that is necessary u. 
support of the provision of re
lief if only f|om the point of 
view of self-preservation. WTitls 
the house is burning, it is use 
less to talk about the manner in 
which the flre should be put out 
Extinguish the flames and 
when the. danger is past the 
tenant mav be inclined to re 
fleet upon a lack of provision 
against danger and its consc
iences. When the Russian peo
ple begin to realize the extent to 
which they have been had 
Soviet rule will, come to a sud
den end and something ap
proaching stable government 
may lake il* place.

The atare tariff»... *”•* Jo no'

horoscope

FRIDAY, JULY 2t. '
IOWSsM' »»*>• l> Th' McClur*

NcwipfipcT SyndicNte )

TI.» .- $»! * '.w,ur'"" ,dVh'.i‘s«nlÀrî
to a»trok»«y and the *°
ho}ï U^UmS to avoid ahy departune

Sas!
tn.se- auo wd *r'
* Th^pLmetary fov*rnm«nt 'jfVjTJjJ 
.o encourage independence and » 
Aufftclcncy among girt# In a way tha 
react* unfavorably.

Theatre* wUi find tM* rule of the 
Star* unlucky. *»nee the the
Dubtu* Will be difficult to Obtain.

Dunn» this direction of the #t*r# wo™t £5*52
F*ibit'ii«< a»"1 *
imptoyment av AsklngTre

The seer* declare that the next 
weeks will not be lucky for T®"1**

personal recognttion, bet tiwafc. tt 
should be favorable to organisation for 
future work.

Many change* In the Pria tdTOfç* 
tJtoiïït éùrtu* -Aw *Aminba ration a»* 
t fiiiinaeUiieTi I'itv k-i" *-!Aw-‘C lliw ^Ji,
4ttëtè> hope” thw* ♦ woman will .AtUUlUX
'^The'aign* are read a* etroogly indl- 
ftHM that women must work. together 
if they would %chlev.* program and it 
In foretold that nationwide organisation* 
will co-operate in reform movement*.

Traffic condition» on the railway* are 
to improve greatly nest month, the seer* 
announce

Pemone whose birthdate it i* have 
the augury of a quiet, happy year Bum- 
nee* affair* « ill proceed as u*ual 

Children born on thl* day wilt pro
bably he quick and Intelligent Thv *« 
►abject* of Cancer are usually very 
vtnatlt. pruden* and Induatrtou*

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1211 Broad St Thon» 13»

t’WENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, July 11»

Swceney-McConnell, Ltd.

h.hAlf of Her MAiesty'» Attora.y-Oeneral for Canada,
Mere podwrtl * ^ ’^Vo^k^urel SeSoeIÎÎ»
it from ereetma a »rl4»« from «fa» (re..,aor li.A.rel-

■ ufifTinift' ktcuntiit authority tor true project rrmg ....InVrounraThf writ aIbo ask. that the city do, no work that la In any 
w.y lecenaUtent with the free and conveel.nt naviratloe of the harbor

on gaturday next Vancouver will 'meet Victoria at Caled<a>h* Paik 
in what will probably be thr moet holly contested match of the eeanon 
of the British Columbia Beniur Lacrocsy Association

Btaoding committees of the Board of Trade were appointed by the 
Board éouncll when It met this morning, with President Ker In the chair.

The Fifth Regiment Band staged a delightful concert in the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds in aid of the hospital last night. The smoky and 
disagreeable weather unfortunately limited the else of the audience-

TO CUT GW IN 
ALBERTA AUGUST 5

seal Manufacturers 
Phone 1* 

Attended Te

f4AYBL00y|
Fragrant, Refresh*»». Invigorating

Crop Smaller Than That of 
Last Year

Calgary. July 12.—Harvest opera
tion# will begin In Alberta by Aiigunt 
5 linlesS most unfavorable weather 
■eta in during the internat Crop re- 
ports from all ovut the province 
show that the crop will be less than 
last year. In Southern Alberta it 
wlU be twenty per cent, lower and In 
N*thern Alberta the yield will be 
ten per cen t. down. Hot winds dur ? 
ing the last three days have dried Uti 
the pasture very badly and indica
tions are that there will be a graVe

shortage of feed this Winter in 
southern parts of the province. 
Many districts which formerly ship
ped considerable quantities of feed 
will find it hard tok Winter their 
stock. In most parts the grain straw 
i# very much shorter than usua1.

WINE EXPORTS GROW

vacancies notified being 1.828 
the applicants for work «.16». While 
unemployment present* Its wor*t 
aspect in the cities of the Coast, and 
especially in «Vancouver and V 
the situation exists in a modified 
form in must of the other districts of 
the Province. i w

The return fare to P. x . will be on 
he same basis as the outgoing.

B. p. SALMON
GET CHANCE-FOR LIFE

tCostiniHd from peg* 1.1

giU nets, is prohibited l>etween 4 p 
in. Thursday and 4 a. m. Saturday of 
each week during July and August. 
The same area is closed to gttl net 
fishing between 6 a. m. Friday and 

p. m Saturday of each week during 
July and August.

The former weekly closed season 
was from « a. m Saturday to 6 p. m. 
Sunday for glî! nets mod front 4 p m 
Friday to 4 a. m. Sunday for other 
gear, simultaneous with that 1 
Uritlsh Columbia

Achievement For Mr. Babcock.
For years Canadian fishing au

thorities have been trying to res eh 
an agreement wllh the Vnlted States 
whereby the S'ruaor River salmon 

•run would be given $ chanqo. »o thgt 
the fish could get up the river to 
spawn Ku agreement could be af- 
tued at and dcpl«*t'un 
went on at an lncr*a»fhg rate.

The question was recently taken 
4>y. Jikhn .R. -Bobcmrk. aesUtiUH 

uummUsioner at fisheries fof »ho 
mant a-s. tho.

fishery T>ffietwtw- -o#—4ho.....*ta4o- of

France Send» Out More Liquor to 
World Then Before War

Paris, June 23.—<By mail).—All" 
increase in the exportations of wines 
and liquors from France in the first 
quarter of this year, as compared 
with the same period of 1S13, is < 
surprising discovery. In the mean 
time France has lost. two of her 
biggest customers for wines and 
brandies. Russia and the United 
State*. Of the hrapdies and liquors 
Germany took about half. Argentina, 
Turkey and Rngland folloWcd in that

■ C

This month's list is 
second to none for 
[topular Glance music, 
espedially Art Hick- 
lnau's number.

C olumbia
Records_________

KENT’S EDISON STORE
PHONE 344»

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

FARMERS TO PAY
$800.00 TO LABOR

<Continued from page 1.»

•spntrr or tfi."

Although his intfrest in 
apti-BritiKh film and other ac
tivities which were not consid
ered to be of any benefit to the 
United State# in its war efforts 
were, responsible for a ten-year 
sentence under the Espionage 
Aat Robert Ooldstein ha# an 
nounced his intention of show 
ing his “Spirit of 'Hi picturi 
/.at ion at one of the New York 

| Theatres. The film in question 
is intended to arouse animosity 
in the United States agfiinft 
Great Britain and the British 
Government. Mr. Goldstein may 
carry out his intention ; hut 
he will probably have an 
audience composed entirely of 
Sinn Feinera and their ilk 
However, like all plotters 
against the peace of the 
world this particular individual 
has chosen about the most inop ,

nilin jr -nnuTffiw —------
Washington and pieced the situation 
before them

The next step. then, was to obtain 
concessions which would make it 
more e*ey for British Columbia men 
to avail themselves of the opportun
ity of making a stake tor the Winter. 
To this end the Government ap
proached the transportation com
panies, and a representative of the 
Department of Labor proceeded to 
Winnipeg for a conference with rep
resentatives of these companies, and 
also the officers of the Employment 
Service in the Prairie Provinces, and 
delegates from the Farmers' Associ
ations. The concession now an
nounced is the outcome of tbelr ef
forts.

This is the. first occasion on which 
a speclsl k>w rate ha* been obtained 
harvest workers from British Co
lumbia.

fftopn"» for ■. C. Idle.
The farms»’ delegates «I Winni

peg expressed appreciation of thq 
high quality of help sent to them 
from British Columbia for Spring 
and Summer work. About 1.600 men 
were sent, and the number failing to 
mak* good were not more than two 
per cent. . .. ,

The minimum wage offered lor

Ïrairle harvest work, so far as can 
e ascertained. Is »4 per day and 
board, and work Is reported to be 

available for 4.000 men upwkrds. The 
average duration of employment ac
cording to Saskatchewan Govern
ment officials. Is fifty days more.

Benefit Both Countries.
Washington State official* immo 

dlately *uw Mr. Babcock s point that 
continuation of the present methods 
would result In the early death of 
the industry on both sides of the 
(boundary line and decided to co
operate with British Columbia. As 
the regulation of fisheries is an In
ternational matter a formal agree
ment could not be made between the 
State and the Province. To deal 
through Ottawa and Washington 
would take tooylhurh time and the 
matter mighu^te held up‘ again.

Accordingly, the Washington Fish
eries Board headed by E A. Sims 
decided to act on its own accord in 
time for the 1821 season, and the 
salmon protection order was issued. 

Almost Salmon Autopsy 
The orders of the Washington 

Board practically stop stream fish
ing for salmon, establish important 
spawning preserves and permit the 
greater pert of this year s pink run 
to go unmolested, it was explained 
here to-day.

We have been sitting by the bed 
oide of the patient prescribing bread 
pills and hoping that be would come 
eut all right." «Ud Dr. i H. Gilbert. 
United mates fisheries expert. Hut 
now it looks more like an autopsy 
than a deathbed scone The sockeye 
Industry ts perishing and is near an 
end uni*»* something is done and 
done quickly.

Big Rune Ns More.
The sockeye fishery wg* not 

profitable In the off years when It 
was in its prime and the big years 
are now a thing of the past. We saw 
the destruction of the sockeye» in 
lia Th# futur# of 1*1" **» 
t#xtûmst# result and ml will b. 
wore#. There la no reason to think 
that it will even approximate 1»17.

"Tha ntnk run la alao In a atmllarl, 
periloua attuatlon While the bl* run 
la «one It will tie poMlble to «really 
Improve all the runa ever the r 
ureaent condition. If tt la not al
ready too late to nave the Muatry 
thla Board at leaat prevldea efflrlrnl 
machinery by which It can be built

“P Spawning at Zero Level.
In making the order Mr. 81mm.

__________ __________ _____ flred reporta of Mr Babcock ahowlns
Theac eMlntatea would ahow «rose decreaaed number of aockeyea

earnlnca of |»00,0e0 available for. t rln_ the Quran.! epewnlnff area realdenta to .hi. Pr-wtoce I Xre^lffur..>ere OOO.onn ,n ihjl

inwer retea. II la atated. will apply 
only to bona fide harveat hand» 
hired through Provincial Oovern- 
ment Bmploymenl offlcea IBvery 
care will be taken I» the employment 
official» to eeleet the right kind of 
men for herveat work end only there 
InTely to be able to *lve aatlafactory 
aervlce wljl be rent.

5,000 Unemployed Mere.
7-i„ the laat Saturday In June 

there were' «,»»* unemployed re«la- 
lered at the iartoua employment of

^“*tr",«mro n rexla'tered

S2L25:,:î
month of June totalled 3,141. the

SKSeTmcYnd’ tVooo7n Hu.
mid the humpback aalmon running 
to th# upper Kmaer River waa prac-
<l<The future» of Henry O'Malley of 
U- v h. Bureau of Flaheiiea. on the 
number of pink aalmon #*«» taken 
at the varloua station» of the Puffet 
Bound district ware aiven aat aa fol
lows: i»is. ti.in.oeo •«*•_!*15' ,7-- 
115.000 eggo. 1»I7, 7.153.IDO eggs;
1,1», 80.000 egg».__________

CLOTH BUTTON*

' If you are making your ailk- 
rovered buttons yourrelf, cover the 
meld» with soft flannel before Putting 
on Ihe allk. • the button will be 
prettier and will weer better.

Great Ten-Day Footwear

During the next ten da vs shoe prices at The Bootery will be at the low
est U-vel seen in Victoria for many a day. Every pair of shoes m this en
tire stock will be on sale not a jringle pair of shi.es tv.Ube^xe„iptJ^nUh^
^Sïtr «: n^^niTSr^Œ brogue» ^ thegnmg ^ 
kzÏÏ-fiU are re marked 8t lowered pn^.for »mP?»*

aUPRead. below—don’t fail to benefit by this big money-saving event.

Tremendous Clearance of Summer 
Shoes at Record Breaking Reductions

Canvas outing shoes for mother, miss or children—here are 
some attention-compelling values that mean big cash-saving for 
all who shop here to-morrow.

WOMEN S PUMPS
Rubber aole. low heel, cab»*» 
pump Clearance Price

WOMEN 'S BOOTS
I High-grade white canvaa hoot» with 
leather aole. A regular I*.00 ^^,85 

value Clearance Price ............

CHILDREN'S BOOTS
v White or brown duck and rubber aole» 

alxea « to 10. Clearance Price

CHILDREN'S SANDALS^Rubber retv .and.,, and brown nr while duck

upper.: atxea « <» '« $1,15
Clearsrfes Price . .......................... .............

men S DUCK OXFORDS
A strong rubber sole shoe.
To clear at . • .......................

CHILDREN'S LEATHER SANDALE

MISSES 0UTINQ BOOTS
Durable white canvaa and rubber boot"

.‘real, «° «95cwith or without heel ; 
To clear At

MISSES BUCK SHOES
A splendid value in misses 
ahoea. with Ivory leather aolea. 
Clearance Price ............ .. $1.25

MISSES ANKLE STRAPS
Canvaa ankle .trap pumps, with leather 
rotes; aises H to 1 Clear- ***'
ance Sale Price ..................... $1.75

75c

$1.45
ÂiTbniU line, of canvas -andsl.

included: _______
6 u> 1%. Clearance at .
I to l*i*. Clearance at
II to J Clearance at

all sixes

MARY JANE SLIPPERS
white buck A splendid canvas shoe for the htg glrL 

11 sixes. 3 to 7. Clear- <M QC
.ace Price .............................................

BOYS' RUNNING BOOTS
Strong duck white or brown, some with heel 

values to 12.50. Clearance I $1#45

Sale Price ..................... .... ....................... .

MEN S DOCK BOOTS
Extru strong brown sport boots for men 

heavy rubber sole and heel. Clear

ance Sale Special ..........................

CHILDREN’S BUCK SLIPPERS
A special offering of white buck ankle strap 

slippers and oxfords; sises

with

$1.50

8 to 10 Clearance Price
$2.25

Pumps!
The strap pumps, slippers and Oxford, are 
particularly smart and diversified this sea
son Immense numbers of these different 
styles have been «.Id and now odd si.es and 
txseoVnn lines are re grouped and marked 
nwav below original valuations. Qualities 
are superior, styles are new and exeeption- 
hIIv dainty. All leathers ■

are represented. JflDE

Men! \

Prices :

»2n95, #3.65, S4-85. 
#6.75, #7.85

1,11 OOVtSNUINT STREET.

The man who demands comfort 
plus substantial quality, as well as 
the vijung fellow who knows “what « 
what” in footwear style, will find 
shoes to their liking in this great dis
play of superior values.

Plain Shoes, brogue 
shoes, high or low 
eut, black or brown— 
they arc all here at 
these clearance Sale

* Prices
$4.85, $5.65, $8.95

H
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stare Meure: • a. «.it* * p, *. Wednesday. 1 pi. m. Saturday, t p. m.

Women's White Canvas Shoes To-morrow at $1.69 Pair
Children’s White Jean Middy Suits

On Sale at . . Qf|
Regular $5.75 tP-wc xxp

A Special Sale of Children's White Jean Middy Suits in two-piece 
combination Suits consisting of middy with bhie collar trimmed 
with braid and skirt pleated from bodice. The suits are of heavy 
material, in sizes for the ages of 6 to 16 years. $5.75 values on
sale for........................... — .....................................j............... $2.90

- ' hlldrcn . Section. First Floor

Women’s “Zimmerknif 
Vests at ........................... 75c

$7.45Sale Values in Women’s 
Buckskin Brogues at .

White Buck Brogue Oxfords, with low or military heel .. $7.45
Grey Buck Brogue Oxfords, smart shoes, st ............................$7.45
Brown' Calf Two-Strap Shoes, with welted soles and military heels.

Fastening with huekle or button. Big value at................... $7.45
■ ™-- —Woman's Shoe», First Floor

Drapery Remnants at Half the Already 
Reduced Prices To-morrow

This eolleetion of Remnants includes many useful curtain lengths, 
many fine remnants of scrims net a, voiles, cretonnes and other 
colored draperies. They will be sold at exactly half the already re
duced prices —Draper}', Second Floor

Women's Zimmer knit Vests with high neck and button front; short or
long sleeves. Sizes 36 to 40 Regular $1.00 for ................................75*

Women 's Vasts in extra out sizes, with short or no sleeves, made for extra 
large figures and are of good grade cotton. Priced at 85* to $1.00

— Knit wear. Ft ret Floor

Children’s Bathing Suits
At $1.25 and $2.75

Children's Woolen Mixture Bathing fuite in various colors, including 
green, blue. rose, heliotrope, navy; made with skirt and trimmed with 
contrasting colors. Regular values *2.50. On sale for $1.25

All-Wool Bathing Suits for Children, in many desirable shades. Sizes for
6 to 13 years. Regular to $4 75. On sale for................................ $2.75

Floor—Phone tIM

Women’s Bathing Suits at Clearance Prices
Woman's All-Wool Bathing Suits, in navy, black, cardinal, rose, blue and 

heather mixtures. Neat suits, trimmed-in contrasting shades. Regular 
*6 75 to *7 50 for.....................................................................................$4.95

Women's Woolen Bathing Suita, in shades of purple, cardinal, navy, 
black and aky. All sizes Regular $5.75. On sale for ... $2.75

Women’s Bathing Suita in good grade cotton eaahfcerette. shown in van- 
out colors All sizes. Regular *2 75 to $3.50. On sele, for . $1.75

— Women's Whitewear. First Floor

Women’s House Dresses
- Regular $4.75 {TA

Clearing at. %pOeOVz
House Dresses of plain chambray. in blue, pink, grey and mauve. Dresses 

made in many neat and becoming styles. Unusual value at . . .$3.50
—First Flopr—Phone 1154

“HENRIETTA” TOILET PREPARATIONS
A SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

The Henrietta Preparations have, through their purity and beautify
ing power, become so well known and appreciated that now thousands 
are using them. A trial of Henrietta Toilet Article^ wilj convinee you. 
Uome and interview the demonstrator. . The following are a few of the
lines :
Henrietta Roselle. a delightful complexion cream and pofrrder combination, apodal 

for hot weather...................;............... ........................................................."" Y.................. TSg
Henriette Massage Cream, a moot excellent massage cream. SO*. 7S* and 
Henrietta Vanishing Cream, a vanishing cream of great cleansing properties. #Of 
Henrietta Face Astringent, excellent after washing or before going out in hot

weather .......... ............. ........................................... ................. ............................. ........................... Wf
Henrietta Feee and Hand Bleach, removes freckles, sunburn, redness and rough

ness of the akin ................................................ ....................................... .............. .. SO*
Henrietta Preparations, everything to preserve, nourish and beautify the hair 
Henrietta Manicure Outfits, everything for the nails.

the D«».nrtr.tw «nd S.tiet, VouneM *
. « -Near Dru*«. Mein Floor
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Just Received—An Immense Selection of
White Wash Skirts
Particularly Suitable for Sports and Outing Wear

Skirts in good grade piquo and gabardine. Very neatly made and 
finished, trimmed with buttons or fancy pin tucks. They have 
fancy pockets and belted. AU sizes. 24 t<> :$8 waist line. Out sizes 
included. Exceptional values at

$1.98. $2.28. $2.98. $3.25. $3.95 to $9.95
Mantlea, First Floor Phone 1010

Fashionable Knitted
Wool Capes

At
Knitted VVikiI Capes are among the distinctive 

fashions of the yèai*. Along with being exceedingly 
comfortable tihey are very dressy and smart in appear
ance, and suitable for women or misses-
We are offering to-day a choice selection of Knitted 
Wool Capes, all correct lengths and in artistic color
ings, in two tone effects. They have wide collars of 
brushed wool and lapels and are finished with cord 
and tassel. Excellent values at ............... .$10.75

1 '
I

—Mantles— Phone ISIS

A Big Sale of Women’s White 1 /LQ 
CANVAS SHOES-Reg. $5.50 Values for tfl.O/
This is a large; purchase of manufacturer's stock of fine quality Canvas 

Oxfords and Sailor Tie Pumps. "Shoes with hand turned soles and 
covered heels, in French or military styles. All sizes d* I /Q 
from 2'A to 7. One of the best values of the season at, pair .àp JL eO X

—Women's Shoe*. First Floor

Women’s All-Wool Sweaters on Sale To-morrow
This assortmenOnf fashionable Sweaters, in all- 

wool qualities, includes the following styles:
Surplice Style Tie-Back Sweaters- in. shades of turquoiei-

jade, eoralette. saxe, pink and roe» (PI AA ___
Special viluea at ..........................-L i*/”

All-Wool Tuxedo Style Sweaters imzhade* of zaxe, coral- NI
ette, jade, heather, American beauty, roar, myrtle, navy, 
henna and Nile. All bargain $4 90

Jersey Cloth Sweater Coate in luxe* styles; in shades of 
rose, American beauty, eoralette. navy, saxe, purple and , —<
rose. Very special values at (Pf7 C A | SHm*. -t-
$12.50 and ............................ ...... ......................*P « A

jeney Cloth Sweaters in tuxedo styles ; in shades of rose,
American beauty, eoralette. navy, saxe and purple.
Pretty aweatera, trimmed with bruahed (PA ^7C , I— 11 t ^ ^
weol. Special at  ....... *■....................*D«/o I *3

Tuxedo Style All-Wool Sweaters in 6ro- tone effects FA
Decidedly good values at......... .... ♦ -........... .......................... ......... ........... *P • •tl”

—Women's Sweaters. First Floor—Phone Wit

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Boy's Underwear Moderately Priced
Boys’ Cream Combinations. w*ol mixture, of fine cashmere finish. They 

have short sleeves and are knee length. All sizes and prices according
to size from $1.65 to..........................................................................  $2.55

"Boys' Natural Cotton Undershirts, finished like soft wool. They have 
long sleeves and shown in all sizes and priced according to size at 60*
to ......................i.............................................................................................. 85*

Boys' Shirts and Drawers, Penman's natural cotton, soft merino finish. 
The drawers are knee length and the shirts have half length sleeves.
Priced according to size si 65* to ..................................................... 90*

—Boys’ Furnishings. Main Floor

Big July Sale Values in Men’s 
and Boys’ Boots

English Made Boots for Men P7 QC
At the Astonishing Price of aj/ J #00

Box Calf Lace Boots with heavy single sole, absolutely solid leather con
struction throughout. Broad, easy fitting last of fine appearance. A
particularly good value at ......................... t,................................. .. $7.85

Boys’ Solid Leather Box Calf Boots of nest appearance and dependable
ijuality. Sizes 11 to 13. $3.65 Sizes’! to 5...............' $3.95

— Men's Boot*. Main Floor—Phone 2820

Sample Lace Curtains
At Less Than Half Price

The t 'urtains liaje been used during the season as samples, therefore 
. one curtain in each pair will he more or less soiled.

Values from *7.95 to *10.00 ml ................................................$3.95
Value* from *3.95 at ........................ . .$1.95

Single Curtains, sample soiled, at. each. $2.00. $1.50 and $1.00
—Drapery. Second Floor Phone 124<

Baby Carriages at July Clear
ance Prices

English Baby Carriages, full size, with large wheels and finished in grey__
enamel. This style has a large size top. Regular *>7.00. On sale
*,  ............... ................................................................................. $49.00

English Baby Carriages, regular size with strap geaf It has large top *"
' ttn'div finished- m -bine- or "green- enamel • Re gut sr -*4*t XV -e m - sale

for ................................................. ........................... ......... $35.00
One Only, English Baby Carriage, with reed body. A large size carriage, 

finished in ereatn and with heavy rubber tyre wheels. Regular *65.00
at :....................................................................................... ,.................. $55.00

Sulkies, made on strong steel frames, semi-collapsible, with leatherette 
top. Special value at e..^___ ...... .......................................  $10.50

— Furniture. Second Floor—Phone 5441

10 Hammocks—Of Superior Grade 
Regular $7.95—On Sale at . . .

The Hainnfock* are made of a supe rior fabric, a very practical length 
ami width and fitted with strong head and foot stretcher* and 
loose head pillow. Regular On sale for ................... $5.00

—Second Floor—Phonr 1248

$5.00

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Corned Mutton. Vs; per tin .........  36<*
Harvey's Coffee, 55c pound value. per

tin .    46e
Choice White Spring Salmon, tin. 6c 
Astley'e Self - Raising Flour, pkg.
Full Cooked Dinner, Me tins 19*
Nabob Tea, pound . 53*
Northwest Fancy Biscuits, 15c pack

age* .............................................:........... i3c
Quaker Oats, large package* 25*
Carnation Wheat Flakes, package 4S* 
Clark's Stewed Kidneys, tin 48*
Nabob Baking Powder, 30c tin* ». 23* 
Libby’s Ripe ORvee, 35c tins .... IB*

Tea Garden Brand Cranberry Sauce, a 
Un ......................    55c

Quaker Refugee Beane, tin............ Hie

Choice Pineapple Cubes. 25c tins 31c

Pie Apples, largest else tine, 10's. Spe
cial. tin .................................................... 60C

Windsor Salt, 3-pound sack IOC
Nabob Jelly Pewder, package .... lOc
Corned Beef, Va. Per tin .............. 36c
Mason's Old Country Worcester Sauce,

10c bottles ............................................. 23c
Quaker Puffed Roes, package .... IBc 
Quaker Puffed Wheat, package . 13C

Provision Counter Bulletin
Pure Lard, pound .....................................19*

Or 3 pounds for ...........................   B4C
Swift’s Lard, l-pound cartons ... 21*
Swift's Lard In tins; S'a .............. $Of

5 * at ........................................................  ®»*
I Fa at .................................................. #1.W

Spencer's Prime Highest Grade Alberta
Butter at. pound ............................... 44*
Or 3 pounds for ............................. $1-30

Springfield Brand Ne. 1 Butter in one-
pound prints ............ .......... S3*

No. 1 Alberta Butter, pound 42*
Or 3 pounds for .......................... $&.S5

Smoked Picnic Hama, pound ... 23*
Unamoked Picnic Hama, pound .. SI* 
Extra Fin# Cottage Mam at pound. 30* 
Fine Standard Side Bacon, sliced; at

sliced. At a pound ... 
Ayrshire Roll Ham it, a

Ayrshire Rell Shpulder, pound . 45*
Head Cheese, pound .......................... 20*
BaKed Loaf, poupd ............ ............... 35*
Preseed Beef, pound ........................ .... 45*
Roast Park, pound . ..................   TO*
Jellied Veal, pound ..........T*. BO*
Roast Vaal, pound ..................  70*
Small Belegna, pound ........................ 22*
Ham pound ........................ *»*
Genuine Imparted French

Cheese, pound
McLargn’s Cream Cheeee In bi 
American Cheddar at packet 
Chile Cheatsi at, per package

*1.50

Cammenbert 
Requefert An 
Swiss American.

II at

, A

"■

. V, -
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9 Specials for Saturday 9H. Q. KIRKHÂM & C0-, Limited
Grey Beimel Dish Pan. 99c- Mra-.- .. the »■« M.rhet »nd G* «* L--------

DAY «AND SATURDAY—FRESHLY KILLED MEAT AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

«1-» value.liUujn iur. in good quality grey'
Special, earn

Garden Heee—Vinree. covered.Nickel Plated Capper Tee KetLege et Yearling Lamb OAn
- Der,j<«s4-.«c«-.-™JSyr_ ,
Shoulder» and Riba at YeaHing 

Lamb 1 Cr.
Per pound lUlr*

Leins of Yearling Lamb 09/,
Per pound

Boiling See»— l>r pound, 1EC and

STAFF IT SPENCER'SA®ü®4 HfliMts'
les». J*»r 
pound, 16K aed Ptacp. Oak Bay. Mr*. Bird accom blacknation." a good. strong 

household broom. Special.
each ..........*...........................  85c

Teilet Tiesuo—-Excellent qual
ity. Week-end special. I 
rolls ............   50#

3 tinsor brown.IN SAN FRANCISCOa tour 6f the United States, and T •aware—-HalfChinaPer pound cup®, saucers .aM plates.interests of Ms firm, promu
ton maauÀcti Special.Manchester.

GROCERY* England 91.25OCPT.
Miss Gladys Foulkes Becomes 

Bride of Raymond Miilu
Annual Excursion Next Wed

nesday to Mayne Island
David Spencer. Ltd., will hold their 

annual staff outing on Wednesday 
next. Jhly 17. The C. P H. steam
ship Princess Mary baa been chart
ered for a trip to Mayne Island, leav
ing tha C. P R. wharf at ten o'clock, 
daylight saving time. At Mayne Island 
a splendid programme of sports will 
be held and refreshments served and 
opportunity afforded the employée* of 
Indulging in bathing and all the other 
Joys attendant upon a picnic.

It has long been the custom for this 
leading departmental store to choose 
some distant beauty spot for their 
a nasal outing, rather than to go to 
dne of the local beaches or picnic re
sorts with the result that the annual 
outhzg marks a real red-letter day In 
the year. Last year Ganges Island 
was the venue, the Nanaimo and Van
couver branches of the firm uniting 
in the outing. This year that prac
tice will not be followed, the three 
stores arranging their <>wn dale and 
deed!nation. IT.,- V —--

and Mias Edith Emerson, of WitSPECIAL TO-DAY AND »A
,.i Puff«4 * Rira - Regular
»e per packet 9C«
Special. 2 packet, «or WV

HALLIDAY’S 100 footpkts. for peg. Mr. and Mrs A. W. Oran®wick. Mias Rietta Robertson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Robert
son. whose marriage is to take plaça 
early next month, was the guest of 
honor at a farewell tea given by her 
fellow-members of the staff of the 
general office of the Provincial Sec
retary and the Civil Service Com
mission at the Parliament Buildings 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Optimus
Mrs. HubertJSe. Special. 2 pkts ft of Moot*. Park. Man

PHONE Set CompleteGrove®, nf Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. W.This remonstrated in 6t< 741 YATESSteves. fl.75A wedding of Interest to many »of her 
old friends in this city took place on 
Thursday evening. July 14. I® Grace 
Cathedral. San Francisco. when Mia* 
Gladys Forster Fouler*, eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Godfrey I »*m priera 
Poelk'-*-. became the bride of Mr. Ray
mond MlUn son of Mr John Mlllu. of 
Houghton. Mich The Impressive service 
was read Uy Dean WRater Gresham in 
the presence of IS® guests

The bride, who was given away By 
her brother. Godfrey Strother Foulkes. 
was lovely in a gowr of white crepe de 
chine, with an overdress of heavily em
broidered silk net. Her veil of tulle 
was confined by a cap at exquisite old 
point lace which had belonged to her 
great -grandmother and was arranged In 
Russian coronet style, held in place by 
sprays of orange blossoms. She wore a 
.trine of beautiful pearls, the gift of 
her father, and a platinum and diamond 
brooch, the gift or the groonv and car
ried a shower bouquet of roees and lilies 
of the valley.

Her attendants were her sister. Mis* 
Nyna Foulkes. maid of honor, and Miss 
Mary Ktthryn Hayden, bridesmaid Roth 
wur* pink and white organdy with pic
ture hat* of pink satin and lace and 
carried sheaf bouquets of pink roes 
Little leobel Hunter «formerly of Yaa-

97.75,I—Regular 1 pound» ,or ztc We Sell 1er task end gave Y®u MowyjMrs I*. H Smith, of Long Beach, Cat 
C. M. Rennie, and M. A Rennie, of 
Edinburgh. Scotland. Mr and Mr*. 
E. A. Mower. Miss Irma V. Amuna- 
dea, and MW Ruth ITyune. of Seat
tle. Mis* Margaret T. Mumsell. of 
Cleveland. Ohm. Mias Et tie G. iTM®. 
of Boston. Mrs. T. R. Carson and Miss 
Anna Carson, of Mays Landing. N. J, 
Mr and Mm A. Levy, of Corvallis. 
Oregon. Mrs K. Wood, and Mias 
Wood, of I‘ortland. Oregon. Miss Ruth 
Price, and Mias S. A. l’ace, of Beattie.

Special. 4 pound* for
SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT

Peanut C.-dp—Regular lie par
Hoqton's Nut Milk

CHILDREN’SHalf-pound cake*
per pound

daughter of Mrs.
‘ SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT. 

Snowdrift A rond 
while II ti»t» On 
2*<: 2-pound
tins ..........................

Alice Thomson, will leave to-môrrow
for Montreal from

8 S. Mellta for England.Per dosen While in the Miss
Pure Lard relatives andvisit

I>r pound friends in London and Cambridge.
proceeding later to Scotland.

At $1.50ITS en® ITS- ;nt from Victoriaexpects to beGROCERY.BONES T. H. Sell and Mm Sell, of Now
imater. R. C, Trehuroe, of 
U i> W J. Quinlan, of Ocean 
K. Van Velger and Mrs. Van 

‘ fr. Ont. A. J. Mc-
IcGim» and Milton 
U. Ont.. Mrs. Reid 
pinto; W J. Oliver. 
Duncombe. of St. 
L L Spelr. A. Mc- 

T. Brown. James Spence and 
R M. Spence, of Edmonton. Elsie 
Mcl-iughlin. Irene- McLaughlin. 4no. 
Boyd. K V. Starrett and Mrs. Star 
retL of Calgary . J. L. Holmes and 
Mra Holme*, of Iwlemend. Alta.; R.

about a year.

Mr. and Mr*. James H. Roger*, 
of Vancouver announce the engage
ment of their cider daughter. Gladys 
Emma, to Mr. John Arthur Wlck- 
aon. of Victoria, son of »«<* hire. 
Arthur Wickaon. of Winnipeg. The

Fails, To Tit Children 3 to 7 Yeors

Wrll miuit- in good, fast colors of blue and blur with white 
stripe Just the^thing the kiddies like for holiday wear.
Boys’ Overalls in khaki, black, blue and blue with wfcite 
stripe : for boys 3 to 15 years. Priced at, a pair, $1-25 
to ........................-...................................................... .... $2.50

____________ The Vancouver Inranch
held Jts outing this week.l^ethbrldge

FOR CHILDRENColin R. Kennedy, of San 
cisco, head of the firm of i 

that
mm dower girt. »l*etow prie**. wore pink organdy and carried a basket 

of r*<*i| Breuner rose*. Which she 
strewed in the path of the bride anJ 
groom a* they left the church.

Mr J William Miilu. of Chicago, 
brother of the groom, acted a* beet iran. 
while the usher* were Mr Albert Hay
den and Mr Maclvnigall Howard.
- ' Mrs Whit all

Oh Sweet and

instrument makers of

THE SANINANand formerly of this city, le now In
and Mrs. Henderson.Mendel Victoria on a business and holiday | 

tour. Hi* firm has an extensive con- j 
n ectktn in the wireless wort#, and 
the laboratories are well known. - I

Moose Jaw. Hash.. A. Gray and Mrs. 
Gray, of Winnipeg, are guest* at the 
Dominion Hotel. W. & J. WILSONSTOKY F01

TONIGHTStreet Boys’ Department.R. Fiany friend* of Mr. 
Federal member to 

Will be pleased to
A. Colllard and family. C. Stow. J. 1217 to 1221 Government St.Hayden sangdreen.

that he i* making excellent progress 
towards recovery after undergoing a 
serious operation at the Jubilee Hoe 
pital.

‘ O O
Fleming returned 

_ , Vancouver, where
she ha* beeq attending a meeting of

P. 0. Box 99.A. Fennell, of Duncan: A. Y ate®, of 
Nanaimo. H. A. Mackenxie. of Cob
ble Hill; W. Me Kendrick and J M. 
Graham, of Glasgow. Scotland; A. P. 
Scholl and Mr*. Scholl, of Portland, 
ore-; A. P Smith and family, of 
Springfield. Maas., u. H. lHlkm and 
Mr*. I »ilb»n, of Atlantic, Iowa. P. M.

itety following It aend ImiHoly.
reception wa* held et «he residence of 
the bride'* mother, which wa* beauti
fully decorated for the occasion with 
pink rose*, while the decoration* of the 
Cathedral were carried out entire!) in 
fern* and Shasta daisies

The young couple were the recipient* 
of a great number of hard**, roe present», 
that from the Rank <>f Montreal, .-van 
■Francisco, being a silver tea service.

FOX SPOILS A SAILING
PARTY

Smart Shoes to Complete the A Kodak and an AlbumOld Mr. Drake waddled down to 
the- pond one morning, and. seeing 
a boat nearby, made up his mind 
that jas he had been swimming for a 
long time he would take life easy, 
eo he hopffed into the beat and called 
to the Ducks bn the pond to come 
along.

*1 will be the captain.** explained 
Drake ’and you youngster*

RaieMMr*.
Will keep the record bf your Rummer f**mn.
Holiday Trip or . other -outing»- «• tmmSummer Attire the nsnailw,. <4 the. PwrmcuG - Bed
supply you.Cross Society
Kodaks from SB and up to SB5.ÛOThe bright hued* sport skirt and 

sweater require the finishing effect of 
smart shoes. For this very purpose 
doxens of delightful two-toae design®

Dr. H. C. Steeves of New Westmin Albums from 35* ami up to $5.00of Westfield. Mass , are among > P.B Sleeve* of Dover,and M old Mr.Dominionterday’s arrival® We htPnfc liter», portrait attachant».H.. are* registered atHotel. •ing cases, etc.press Hotel Self-timer®,

TOURISTS THRUune of the moat delightful garden, 
parties of the Summer was that 
given yesterday afternoon' by Xf 
and Mrs. A. C. Humer felt at their 
charming home on Pemberton Road. 
About twv hundred guests were m 
vtted and the gay froths of the 
ladies vied with the many-hued 
blossoms in I heir vivid coloring.

IVEL’S PHARMACYMm E C. I*arw>n*. of Riof buckskin
In a few minutes he had all theMrs K Foster, of Vancouver! are 

staying at the Empress Hotel. )have been created this Ducklings on the pond in the boat.
r.iwr IVmgl»» «id Viewand e «trr breese raraw u» Jwn then.

Montreal registration» at the Era- 
press Hotel vesterday include F W. 
Snell and J. Cm Allison.

shown at this store to-

Mr. and Mrs. George S, Douglas, 
of Seattle. Wash. have arrived at the 
Empress Hotel.

Lions for Summer w-eat marquee Fishing, Canoeing and Other 
Sports Enjoyed by Amer

icans in Laurentians
Toronto. July 23—American tour

ists are noer in the midst of their 
annual invasion of Ontario and are 
rusticating by thousands among the 
à31ùt1hg’ *«tîitrier resorts- by take and..

and refreshment* were served . t lit
tle tables placed under the tret 
•ennis. clock-golf and croquet were 

arranged for th« entertainment >f 
the guests, while those whe preferred 
vn Wednesday afterrHon.

IN THE 
STRIPED

Mr anil Mrs. K. G. Morrison, of 
Detroit. Mich., are guests at the Em
press Hotel.

O O O
Mr end Mrs W Marshall of, Win

nipeg. are staving at the Empress

6 o
Mr and Mrs H. J Nocthey. of Ma

dras» registered at the Empress Hotel

Street
PACKAGE

Wheel-ton and E. Wheelten»
Lake- IL Robertson, of

PMhrâ'Tniiwrt. M TwtWott o«
Duncan. I*.
of lîaMano ittered through the wild
lnrt»rhx. Ml. end -Mra y.Addtrag,

Your Holiday Equipment Mr. apd Mr* T.of Shawnlgan Lake. em from Western t’anada and is 
known as the Laurentlan highland* 

From the rich farm lends along the 
northern shore of Lake Ontario, un
broken primeval forest*, unchanged 
since the days when the Indiana 
threaded their shadowy aisles, sweep 
to the shore of Hudson Bay. Across 
bagues of pine, spruce, cedar and 
tamarack, the fragrant winds sweep, 
laden ugh osone and health and 
making it a luxury merely to breathe 
into II» grateful lungs their balsamic

Smithson, of iHincan. Charles J. Archer of Vancouver, is
Young, of Vancouver. T.A. A. a guest at the Km press Hotelis not complete without sn Kveready Martin, and Mr. and Mr*, l'aine.

of Vancouver. DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND 

AT ENJOYABLE PICNICDAYLO St ra Huron a Hotel

THEM4rd. of Manche*«*r. 
t in the city a few 
visit to her brother

and Mr*. J.

he b*»pe® »cf* keaV TODAYPrincess Alexandra Ixxlg* Daugh
ter* of England, held a very enjoy
able picnic at Mount Douglas Park 
on Wednesday, tally ho® conveying 
about 69 people t» the ground. After 
lunch quite a number of the mem
ber* climbed to the top of the moun
tain and reached the flag pole. The 
yowngeet « Im^ber to reach the flag 
was DooriM^Bhrton. aged 31k year* 

Hatcher. 
P.. Mrs

The Light That Says ‘There It Is”.
If you already have one see that it 

ia in commission.
We hare a large assortment to meet 

also batteries and bulbs.

days ago on
and sister-in-law. and away he went, bobbing over the 

pond Wi the wind wave* hit the boaL 
Nose It happened that Mr Fox was 

hidden among the bushes by the bank 
on the opposite side of the pond, 
watch big for the Duck* that he was 
sure would be swimming about, and 
when the wind blew the boat, with 
the rqptaln and hie crew, to that 
side Mr Fox could hardly watt quiet
ly. so sure was he of having a feast 

**A whole boatload of young Duck
lings r thought hungry Mr. Fox.
Whoever was in such luck before? 

I would not bother with old Mr. 
Drake, but how I wish I had a dosen 
mouths and paws! I could have 
Ducklings for dinner for a week*** 

Mr. Fox grew hungrier every sec
ond. and when the boat touched the 
bank, without waiting to Had out if

Hundreds of Lakes in Region
Hundreds of gemlike lake* d*«t 

these forested uplands. No Italian 
lake famed for beauty or lonely tarn 
of Switxerland mirroring the range* 
of the Alps are more charming t«* 
the eye than these crystal pools of 
Ontario. The deep woods hem them 
in. The moose bellows from the 
water lilies in some shallow bay. The 
<W leads down her fawn to drink 
upon some curving beach. Strep 
crags covered with vines and mosses 
rise from the water.

Hundreds of rivers and streams 
bisect the forests gad often connect 
a chain of lakes. s<f that a voyageur 
setting out ia a canoe can paddle for 
days at a time through still river 
channels. down flashing rapid», 
across pellucid lakes without ever

Clearing Linesevery need

HAWKINS & HAYWARD Sankey. But for i third of a century 
father and son Wve lived aldhg lost 
a western Nebraska ranch, forty 
miles [from a railroad, with ne 
étranger» stepping within its fence 
poet®.

George Gillie the father, died re
cently. two years short of four eeere 
and ten. Tracy, the.son. burled the 
body on the ranch and went on with 
hi* farm work. To-day he « am® I® 
Omaha on his pioneer Journey with 
a load of cattle.

According to his story the elder

Ukee In which you can catch muekel- 
lunge, black bass, trout, salmon, 
pike and pickerel almost as fast as 
you can throw in. Certain it is that 
fish an* plentiful. •

Among the more noted Summer 
resorts are Lake of Bays. Muskoka 
Likes, Kawartha Lake®, Cobourg. 
Likes. Severn River Belleville. Port 
Hope. Trenton. Norway Point. Point 
au Baril. French River. Prasqu’ Is!®, 
port Hope and Algonquin Park.

Corsets The convener was Mrs 
assisted by Mr*. Silk. W.
Swan. Mra- Bridgea Ice c 
served twice during the day. «porte 
being held during the afte 

te Mat of wii 
l. L. Cold well 

Under $
W Cewdry

___ I sadf®fA; B~
Bridges. Girls: G. Godfrey 
Adams; 3. A. Cowdry Boys 
*: 1. G- Halmonten ; 2. A. Grifûth;
3. A- Stockley. Girls: 1. B. God
frey; 2, A. Cewford; 3. D. Whtaon 
Boy*, under 12: 1, G- Marginson; 2.
R. Hatcher; 3. G. Jackiln. Girls: 1. 
M. Silk. 2. M Coeklin. 3. A. Stock- 
ley. Visiting children I. Cecil 
Moss 1 B. Roberte. Members* race: 
1. Mrs. Bastin; 3. Mrs. Maynard. 
Officers race: 1. Mrs. Coleman ; 2. 
Hr* Kies mere Visitors race; I. 
Mra Gorten: Î, Mra. Coeklin. Con
solation 1. Mrs. Fie Id house; 2. Mrs. 
Swan, three legged 1. Mr*. Brad
ley apd Miss Wntson; 2. Mr*. Ad.ni 

- *- —* Gentleman ■: 1. G.

Bectricsl Quality and Service Stores. 
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hell 
1103 Douglss Street, Near Fort

Phone 643 Sweaters
Phone 2687

See rnir Wimlow Ihsplsr of 
Barffain* at $2.00. 2. D.Under 3 years

RANGE PRICES TAKE 
A TUMBLE

Barton
Marginson the Du«h* were going to get out of 

It, he made a spring for the boat, 
expecting to land right ia the midst 
of the Ducklings.

But alas and alack for afl well-laid 
plans!—they often go awry: and no 
It was with the well-laid plan whicl^i

Boys.

GETS FIRST VIEW2. H

ami. trafficked with hi. rtelrtborAlong the beaumaking a portage.Another Carload Just Arrived 
Features Polished st#l top. cup 
water jacket, three-piece back, tri
ple outside casing with heavy as
bestos lining, all plain nick le trim. 
Our policy on range* is a email 
profit with a big turnover

ing farmers only on their property 
and never on hi* own for fear hi* 
son's ear* should pk^k up hint** of 
worldly civilisation The father fled 
to the west with hi* son to save him 
from the dancing, singing avtree®*» 
in Chicago*» old Haymark. t Theatre.

A tfcw weeks earlier the boy's 
mot he?/ w hose name was Maggie 
Isles, had deserted her hu*and and 
gone with another man to the Twin 
Cltie®. . Oltlt»* himself at about the 
same time bad proclaimed himself a 
convert In » Mood) and Sankey

tiful Trent waterways with a OF CIVILIZATIONMr. Fax had. for when he struck the 
boat, ont flew all the Ducks, and 
even old Captain Drake wu u spry 
as the others. Fright made him for
get his old age. and he flapped his 
wing* and away he «warn.

And where do you think Mr. Fbx 
was all this time? Under the boat.

1481 DOUGLAS STREET Omaha. Nebraska, July 22 —Tracy 
Chills, 33 years old, has Just let hi* 
eye® first fall on a Woman. He has 
also had hi* first remembered view 
of * railroad train. * street car. a 
daily paper and fiction magasins

Erin Speni'i 161
Freight Prepaid to Up-Island 

Points
4 Trade tn Your OM Range Pot Plants woman for the firstUpon seeing elie far to the northward, but prayer nieetl#g.Gillie vislied ™a tiarBer shopeasily accessible to the tourist.and Mrs! Dent. streetA devil lurksand had his long hair cut an 

face shaved.
Gltlis was bora in Chicago, 

mother was an ictrwi ®n<J 
disciple of Moody

CoMweii Tracy Gil-corner, lather taught roe.I.C. Hardwire If list Ca., Id.
777 Fart Street Phene It

Gut Flowers 'He told me the sadlie said to-day
story of my mother and warned
to avoid all sinful men.fatherThe Range People

Our Mette.

Victoria “A duck on land is worth more than 
a boadtul." thought Mr Fbx.. “and if 
I should meet one this minute here in 
the weeds, even if it was tough old 
Mr. Duke. I would like to see It get 
away*

the BabiesGiveWHAT’S IN A NAME? or thlr war hern, and the
te Naples where It appeared a* Litlotm

Irish is not clearly

Nestle’s‘•I Am t like a friend to domineer 
over me.** said the young man with 
the patient disposition. "Who has 
been Being that V My roommate 
He borrowed my dreaa suit.” “That** 
a good deal of liberty." T don't 
mind ft. but when he asked for mv 
umbreBa I told hlm I might want 
to use it myself. But he got It Just 
the mm®.** "Hoar "He simply 
said: "Have your own way; they're 
your clothe# that l*m trying to keep 
from getting spoiled, not mine."

Derived, it 
Lucky l>ay Ret ieYMf Weed fw

Thu* blue-eyed Irish girt the Wieterit* Keltic Mra tint the Mu’.
This food has stood the tent for 40 year*, 

nourishment for even the youngest infant» By 1 
Food vou amid all risks with impure milk. It wil 
bowels in perfeet order. We have a deparfmei 
information to mother*. Write for our new ti 

feeding and Hygiene." a valuable scientific wor 
pne Can understand. Sent free with a large pat 
tie's Food on application. , i.

the lebmino miles co. limited

ET. LAWRENCE BOULEVARD f *

DRY El" WOODwee reflected w her knety orbe

SHIELA KINOLINE
ft.99 per 'Baby’s Own Soap’

A Sanitary wash 

A Soft healthy skin 

A lingering fragrance

Victoria Wood Co.M ShMfck*.

prater l. n—H the sraeMiU
her Iwhx «»> rad 4 her lerhy•wither ft nrae mi ABOUT IT

AS IT SHOULD BE
other wttt met frar

President tying " about the rowHardings i nr fat not
ffh—m BE —E —nrïr for />aFT
Best for You:

linds one of the expressive silencewhen it comeft to getting hi® MONTREALCsHa. of the bad boy while his parent® area. v. ««**. A.C.*. ouarraine over how he tiigU betag certainly has thefounded by the Bn ished.—Boeton Tranacrtptcnllegu
TVda*crlptThe wives ofthe Ceeflaa hill

mu

►

^iji

THE NOPTH-WESTBISCUIT COMPANY L
EDMONTON ALTA

10363528



MID6ÜMMBB
LIMITEDCLEARANCE

» ihie aç.tion, being continued. An In
al junction should, therefore, be grant

ed, end en order to become effoe- 
live end prevent further discussion 
of the transaction prior to a speed' 
trial, will require1 to be brood In its 

1 terme "

to vindlthat it
cate hie .character. for the purposeconfined to the OorernmenL of preventing the defendant* fromfair assumption that such1 criticism publishing any matter which mightthereAt any rate.rould continue. prejudice him in italnlng a
trial before an Impartial Jury.Injunction of the defendants that it would cense affected by the coursemight berestraining the Vancouver Sun from - iless restrained.continuing its attacks on fharlee E far pursued by the Hun igwxcounsel for defendants that such re store the it ofpaper.

for a royal com
house deal are Kÿ pn In the judgment
of Hr. Justice Macdonald
Supreme Court.

•In this action for libel plain tiff
truth, I*Tka McCarter Shlnflr Co.. two articles. i P pea ring in the Si

Ha* Omar.newspaper on the Stth and îTth daysthe shingle mill on Rock
of May leaf says Mr. Justice MacBay. Victoria fearboi and controlled

It Is al- ef ceS*.by the McCarter brothers of this city,
has been Incorporated 
cènapeny. according to

a $45.000 and maliciously published and
that the plaintiff had Improperly and

Â nwyiw* AmKT.SaO of the
public money of the Province through

menu. the unie of a certain ware how* to
the Government at an excessive price fimd*»
Of $150.000. Further, that such sale

as a reward to the
plaintiff for political services ren that their publication and circulation omit Hrde red the Gov« will interfere with a fair trial of thH
June « and on the day following.

outlined It* Accepts .Affidavit

VICTORIA tiXtLT TIMES, tRIBAT, JtTLY 22, 1921

Extraordinary Values Are 
Offered in These

At $19.50, $29.50, $34.50 
and $44.50

During the continuante of our July Sale the prices 
of carefully selected stoçk of suits are radically reduced. 
The offerings at the above-mentioned prices include 
smart designs of pure wool .Jersey cloth, navy and black 
suits of fine serge, gaberdine and tricotine. Simple tail
ored effects, as well as beautifully embroidered effects in 
splendid variety are included.

738-734 Tales 
Street

SPECIAL VALUES!
fleet's Dress Boots sad Oxfords Marked Down for This 

Week's Selling

.r*" $6.85M.e'i Slack Calf *~t« Goodyear welt i 
or wide toe: the best value a roan can get. At ...

Men’s Fine Calfskin Boots— Medium soles. Splendid
value at. pair .......................................................................

Men-. Hifk Grade Boot, and Oaferd.
Footwear that sold at *!«-»• pair. For pair

SEE OUR NEW WINDOWS FOR NEW RRICES

$8.75
$9.45

«33-635 
'.Vhté* Street WATSON’S

The Home of Good Footwear

Trying to “Reduce” ?

The fat you are daily 
accumulating comes 
from starchy foods and 
sweets. Gut out pota
toes, white flour bread 
and pastries, take ra
tional exercise, and eat.

Shredded
Wheat
with green vegetables and unsweet» 
ened fruits. For breakfast heat two 
biscuits in the oven to restore their 
crispness, pour hot salted water 
over them, drain off the water 
quickly, and put a lump of butter 
on each biscuit. Nothing so deli
cious or nourishing.

miscvrr is the ihretided wheat 
- cracker. « crap whole-wheat toast. . ! 

eaten with butter or soft cheese.

MADE M CANADA

((’CARTERS INCORPORATE
Vietorie Shingle Manufacturers Farm 

HMM Company; Other New

of the higher grade
4. Promotion from the lowest to the 

highest position In the civil service, 
and prohibition of the importation ot 
outside help into the service to fill 
vacancies in the higher positions 
while there are men in the service 
eligible for promotion and capable of 
filling the vacancies

$. Women to be paid same salariée 
as men for same vines of work.

Want Headquarters Here 
Reorganisation of the association 

to provide for a permanent executive 
committee in Victoria, instead of one 
scattered all over the Province, a* 
that direct and immediate action can 
be obtained on any question, will also 
be discusss»1

It is also proposed to extend the 
scope of The Civil Servant, the offi
cial organ of the association, so as to 
let the public know what civil ser 
vant* are dqing and what they want, 
by making the paper a semi-public 
montltf^t present the circulation of 
the papula limit**! by edict to mem
bers of the civil serving^

Delegatee coming tq Victoria to- 
orrow are: Vancouver. P McAlis

ter. A. P Gran*, with Miss B. M. 
Gavin and G. H. Birkenhead as alter
nates: New Westminster. J. W. Nel
son. with W. F. Beggs as alternate; 
Revel stoke. A. Johnson. The Victoria 
delegatee are: R. A. Hunt, A. M. D. 
Fairhairn. A. R- McNeill, with W. F. 
Bridge and W H. Stokes as alter
nates.

JOINT INSTALLATION

Bell » Co, Ltd., S 10.000 Vancouver: 
Dredging Contractors, Lid- IW 00* 
Vancouver: Junior Investment Co., 
Lid- lit tot. Vancouver: Balkis Min
ing Co- Ltd- 1500 000. Victoria: 
Shears-Dolaon Printing Co- Ltd-. 110.- 
0t0 Vancouver D Thomas A Co-, 
Ltd.. SI0.000. Vancouver; Brown Auto 
Repair A Storage. Ltd- 110.000. Van
couver Vancouver Bales. Ltd- $15.- 
000. Vancouver. Grieve Lawrence. 
Ltd- 1100.000. Vancouver 

As extra-provincial companies there 
h*ve been Incorporated: Smith Bros 
* Wilson. Ltd.. $$00.000. Regina and 
Vancouver; Moore Securitise Col. of 
the State of Maryland. 100 shares of

A Joint installation of the officers 
of the St. Andrew* and Caledonian 
Societv and the ladles’ Auxiliary 
took place at the Caledonian Hall 
last evening. The Installation of
ficer was Brother R. McIntosh. The 
officers installed for the year In 
both the Society and the Auxiliary 
were:

St Andrew’s and Caledonia» So
ciety. president. J. Henderson; first 
vice-president. J. Carmichael second 
vice-president. T Wallace recording 
secretary. A. Wallace, financial sec
retary. D. Pyv: treasurer. J. Smith; 
chaplain. G. Wood; organist, D. Wal
lace: warden. J. Leash, guardian. H 
Heston

Ladles* Auxiliary, president. Sister 
Murrav; first rice-president. Sister 
Carmichael, second vice-president. 
Sister Morphy; recording secretary, 
Slater Butler, financial secretary. 
Slater Mdntoeh; treasurer, Slater 
Robertson: marshal. Slater McGill- 
vrny; warden. Sister Muir: chaplain. 
Sister Reid.

The regular meeting preceded the 
toatallatiea ceremony which was fal
lowed by » social and a dance. Re
freshments were su pi led by the mem
bers of the society and the music 
was provided by D. Wallace.

Tk$ Carpeteria Co.
no par value. Baltimore and Victoria

vou «AID IT, PRESUMED
Hsu» >ci ef lb HwMn tork
Wa»h m4 eteea Carpet* *e«t nee» 
Wte as*- We Mere ’ IV expertesev 

sad puat te give setisfactler 
eXLY AMMUHU,

$••• ceez *f- mo** its*

T*1* wr*>t of «row. iccoNint te 
e K ansae Ctt) rotm.trr. la te be bent 
without roeneT. men* or Influence. 
Il 1» to be assumed, of coulee, that 
Patent, are proetdeO who are able 
te quality as peer bet basest --Bee- 
tee Tran nertro

EXIT BETTY
By

One* Liriafiton HOI *
----- •—’■ j 4Mra. LuJUti  . . L.-_ "

of The Search" "Marcia Schuyler." The Enchanted Bam. etc.
SALE

But the sewmgand other work had 
not occupied them bo fully that they 
had-not had time to Introduce Betty 
Into their little world. The very next 
evening after she arrived she had 
been taken to that wonderful church 
entertainment that the girls had 
told her about on the way from the 
station, and there she had met the 
minister’s wife and been Invited to 
her Sabbath school class.

Betty would not have thought of 
going If Nellie and her mother had 
not insisted. In fact, she shrank un
speakably from going out into the 
little village world. But It was plain 
that thte was expected of her. and if

they wanted her to do 
least return she could i

It was the 
ike to the*

CIVIL SERVANTS 
SHOW WAY TO CUT 
CONVENTION COSTS

B, C. Delegates Meet Here 
To-Morrow

Civil servants of British Columbia 
p!*n to show the way to cut the high 
cost of conventions and to get 
through business without any delay* 
at theur annual mwttagi - whtcfa vvifi 
open at the Court House In Victoria 
on Saturday. George Pllmer. seer* 
tarv. announced to-day

To do this there will be a repre 
sent* tIon of only .seven delegates for 
the whole force of the Province, who 
will meet here with N R. Brown, of 
Vancouver, president Mrs. L M.
Patterson, of Vanrqgver. first vice- 
president. A O. Beaton, of Eason- 
dale. second vice-president, and other 
member* of the executive.

The Provincial association in Its 
convention will discus* means of ob
taining these objects for the coming 
>e%, H, was announced to-day

I. No patronage to appointments to 
the civil service. #

L A Joint civil service commission 
- be composed of an equal number 

of representatives of the Government 
and representatives of the civil ser
vice. such service represen ta lives 
elected -by the service.
,. Î. A mend mem ot the.. Cly.il.. Service 
Act to provide for promotions from 
the third and fourth classes on the . ____
oumMUm Hr proerotion. error**»* froro^unb^r.b*. »br euqht

<"P'rt°rra *h' PnrUcular work « iurTewSroTT.

The question of whether or not she 
should remain began to come to her 
Insistently now. The children 
clamored every day for be? to bind 
hec*lf for the Winter, and Jane’s 
mother had made her most welcome. 
She saw that Jhey really wanted her; 
why should Ihe not stay? And yet 
It did seem queer to arrange de
liberately to spend a whole year In 
a poor unculturef family. Still, 
where could she go and hope to re
main unknown if ,*he attempted to 
get back into her dwn class? It was 
Impossible. Her mother had Just 
the one elderly cousin whom she had 
always secretly looked to help her 
in any time of need, but hie falling 
her and sending that telegram with 
out even a good wish In It. Just at the 
^sf minute, too. made her feel It was 
of no us* to appeal to him. Besides 
that was the first place her step
mother would seek for her. She had 
many good society friends, but none 
who would stand by her in trouble 
No one with whom she had ever been 
Intimate enough to confide in. She 
had been kept strangely alone in her 
little world after all. hedged la by 
servants everywhere And no* that 
she was suddenly on her own re
sponsibility. she felt a great timidity 
in taking any step alone. Sometime* 
at night when she thought what she 
had done she was * frightened that 
her heart would beat wildly as If she 
were numlng away from the all yet. 
It was nke a nightmare *that pursued 
her. ”

Mr# tt*rh*wsy ï had went 
and made arrangements for her to be
gin her work with the little Kisle the 
following week when the present gov
erness should leave, and Betty felt 
that this might prove s very plea 
•ant way to earn her living The 
Hathaways Used In a groat brick 
house away beck from the street In 
grounds that occupied what In the 
city would have been a whole block. 
There was a high hedge about the 
place so that one could not see the 
road, and there were flower-bed*. . 
great fountain, and a rustic Summer 
house. Betty did not see why days 
passed in such a pleasant place would 

be delightful In Summertime 
She was not altogether sure whethei 
she would Tike to have to be a son 
the* cold Fall day* ehe would have 
of servant in the house—and of course 
to be much In the house—bet the 
nursery had a big fireplace In It.

ig cheat under the window Where 
toys were kept, and many comfort
able chairs. That ought'to be plea
sant, too. Besides, she was not Just 
ouf looking for pleasant things Se this 
trip. She was try.ng to

fallen on such comfort as she had 
There eras another element in the 

Caraon home that drew her strongly 
although * he was shy about even 
thinking of It. and that was the frank, 
outspoken Christianity. 'Ma'* tem- 

ÊÉÊÊÊ E her talk with it. adjusted 
all her life to God and what He 
would think about her actions, spoke 
constantly of wkat was right and 

Betty had never 41*4 in an 
atmosphere where right and. wrong 
mattered. Something sweet and pure 
like an Instinct in her own soul had 
held her always from many of the 
ways of those about her. perhaps th, 
spirit of her sweet mother allowed to 
be one of Ihoee who "bear Them up 
leet at any time they dash their feet 
against s stone** Or It might Hare 

y «tribe teach lags 
of her father»- whom she adored, and 
who In hie last days often talked 
with her alone about how he and 

wn mother would want her ♦© 
live. But now. safe and quiet In this 
shelter of a real home, poor though 
it was. the (tod-instinct stirred «With
in her. caused her to wonder whit 
He was. why she eras alive, and il 
He caved? One could not live with 
Mrs. Carson without thinking some
thing about her God. for He was an 
ever-present help In all her time* n| 

and she never hesitated to give 
God the glory for all she bad achieved 
and for all the blessings she-had re-

The very first Sabbath In the little 
white church stirred still deeper her 
awakening inter*! in spiritual things 
The minister’s wife was a sweet - 
laced woman who called her m> 
dear'* and Invited her to come and see 
her. and when she began to teach 
the lesson Betty found to her amase- 
metn that It was Interesting. She 
spoke of God In much the same fami
liar way that Ma” had done, onlv 
with a gentler refinement, and made 

-

the girls very sure, that whatever any
body el* believed. Mrs. Thomley 
was a very Intimate friend of Jesus 
Christ. Batty loved her at once, bull 
* shy was ehe that the minister's; 
wife never dreamed It and remarked; 
to her husband Sunday night after, 
church, when they were having their | 
little quiet Sabbath talk together.} 
that ehe was afraid she was going to I 
hare a hard time winning that little: 
new girl that had come to live with 
Mrs. Caraon.

“Somehow I can’t get sway from ; 
the thought that she com* from 
aristocracy somewhere.” she added , 
"U’a the way she turns her head, or 11 
lifts her eyes or the quiet assurance ' 
with which she answers. And she 
smiles. Chari*, never grins like the 
rest She Is delicious, but somehow 
I find myself wondering If I have 
remembered to black my sho* and 
whether my hat Is on straight, when 
she looks at me.”

“Well, maybe she’s the daughter 
of some black sheep who has gone 
down a peg. and our Father has wnt 
her here for you to help her back 
again.” said her husband with an ad
orable look st his helper. "If 
can do It you can."

"I’m not so sure,” ehe said 
ing her head. "She maybe do*nt 
need me. She has Mrs. Caraon. re
member. and she la a host In her*tf. 
If anybody can lead her to Chiral she 
can. plain as she Is.”

"Undoubtedly you were meant to 
help. too. dear, or ehe would not hare 
been sent to you."

His wife smiled brilliantly a 1© 
of thorough understanding: "Oh. 
know. Fm not going to shrink any 
but 1 wish l knew more about her. 
She is so sad and quiet. 1 can't seem 
to get at her."

Even at that moment Betty lay In 
her little cot bed under the roof 
thinking about the minister’s wife 
and what she had said about Christ 
being always near, ready to show 
what to do. if one had the listening 
heart and the r*dy spirit. Would 
Christ tell her what to do, she won 
dered. now right here. If she were to 
ask him? Would He show her whe
ther to stay in this place or seek 
further to hide herself from the 
world? Would He show her how to 
earn her living ànd make her life 

tJtigkt amd sweet aavit ought.to be...
Then she closed her eyes and wilts 

pered softly under the sheltering 
bedclothes. "O Christ. If you are here. 
piJLse show me somehow and teach 
me to understand.'"

When Betty ha dbeen la Tinsdale 
about a month It was discovered that 
she could play the piano. It hap 
pened on a rainy Sunday in Sun
day school: and the regular pianist 
was lata The superintendent looked 
about heiptemly and asked if there 
was anybody pre*nt who could play 
although he knew the musical ability 
of everybody in the village The mtn- 
leter’s wife had already pleaded a cut 
finger which was well wrapped up In 
a bandage, and he was about to ask 
some one t-o start the ton* without 
the piano when Mrs. Thorton leaned 
over with a sudden inspiration to 
Betty and asked

"My dear, you coeldn’t play for us 
could you?"

Betty smiled assent, and without 
any ado went to the Instrument, -not 
realising until after she had done so 
thet -H- would have been bejttr policy 
for her to have remained as much in 
the background as possible, and not 
W J»I$ »!>own AD}', accijmplhqimenli 
test people should! suspect her posi
tion However, she vra too M 
acting a part to always think of 
little things, and she played 
hymns so well that they gathered 
shout her after the hour was brer 
and -openly rejoiced that there wa> 
another pianist in town. The leader 
of Christian Endeavor asked her to 
play in their meeting sometimes, and 
Betty found herself quite popular 
The tallest girl In their class, who 
had not noticed her before, smiled at 
her and patronised her after she came 
hack from playing the first hymn 
and asked her where she learned to 
play so well.

"Oh. 1 used to lake lessons before 
my father died.” she said, realising 
that she must be careful.

Emily and Bob came home in high 
feather and told their mother, wh*-» 
had not been able to get out that 
morning and she beamed on Betty 
with as warm a smile as If she had 
been her own daughter

Now. ain’t that great!” she laid 
and her voice sounded boyish just 
like Jane's. "Why we'll have to get 
s pianna I heard you could get >m 
cheap In the cltt* sometimes—old- 
fashioned on*, you know 1 heard 
they hare so many old-fashioned one* 
that they hare to burn ’em to get 
rid of 'em. and they even give ’em 
away sometimes 1 wonder, could 
we find out and get hold of one?"

”1 guess 'twould cost too much to 
get It here.” said Bob practically 
"My! I wishfwr had one. Say. 
Li axle, "f we had a pianna would you 
show us how to read not*?"

"Of epurse." said Betty..
"Well, we’ll get one somehow’ We 

always* do when we need anything 
awfully. Look at the bathtub! 
Good-night' Fm goin* to earn one 
myself!” declared Bob.

"Mr*. Crosby’s gotta get. a new one. 
P'raps shell *1! us her old one 
cheap.”

(To Be Continued»
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MIDSUMMER
CLBARAWæ

SALE

% Women's and Misses*

Jersey Cloth Suits and Novelty Dresses

At Reduced Prices î

With Cuticura Soap

BIG PIANO 
BARGAINS

A '
it» t if uutrumente ere in 
magnifivfnt eondition.

One » KNABK Grand, th- 
other » GERHARD 
HKINTZM A.V

Term* to suit your require.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Ssrv "X 514

WHY THE COURTS
MUZZLED “SUN’

Women "* and Misses’
Novelty Jersey Cloth 
Dresses reduced to elesr
at «15.00 and $35.00
eaeb.

This collection embraces 
models in shades of pink, 
turquoise and American 
beauty ; some are trimmed 
with brushed wool. other> 
with triage: all have 
short sleeves, and are 
most unustial value at 
their respective prices.
Take adx-antage of the price reductions in’Women's and 
Misses' Suits. Coats. Dresses and Skirts. Many lines now 
HALF PRICE AND LESS., All garments are from our 
regular selling assortments!

—Drysdale's Garment Shops..First Floor

Women's and Mimes" Jersey 
Cloth Suita reduced to clear-at
$15.00 to $35.00 each
This assortment should be iu- 
<peeled by those who would af
fect a substantial saving. Therr 
are models with colored eoat-s 
and white skirts, such as tur
quoise with white and red with 
white, also models in shades of 
pink, turquoise and apricot ; 
some are trimmed, with brushed 
wool, others are plain belted 
stvles in leather mixtures,
$15.00 to $35.00.

(

French and Philippine Lingerie at 

25 Per Cent. Discount
French Corset Covers, hand-made and 
hand-embroidered; some are trimmed 
with a double thrrad Valenciennes 

• lace. Reduced to clear at $1.85 to 
$5.00
Hand-Made and Hand-Embroidered 
Philippine Envelope Chemise in many 
daintv stvles. Now priced at from 
$3.50 to $0.00 each

French Combination Coraet Cover* 
and Drawers, beautifully hand-em
broidered and hand-sewn. Reduced
to clear at from $3.00 to $7.50
yaeh.
Hand-Made and Hand-Embroidered 
Philippine Nightgowns now reduced
to $4.85 to $10.85 each.

—Dryedale s Lingerie Shop Mam Floor

Gloves to at 50c and

S1.25 a Pair

Niagara Maid Silk Glove* in size 5U 
only: alao Lisle Throsd Gloves in si?«• 
6 only To clear at 50* a pair.

Niajrara Maid Silk Gloves of a very su
perior quality; come in black and 
white with contrasting colored point*. 
Tooclear at $1.25 a pair.

—Drysdale’e Glove Shop. Main Floor

Extra jpecia/

for Saturday

WThrie Silk Tailored Shirt Waist, made 
with convertible collar; has groupe of 
pin tucks down the front and long 
sleeves. To clear at $2.25 each. ,

Excellent Quality Tic-Back Pongee 
Blouse, has small round collar and 
short sleeves edged with narrow ruf
fles To clear at $5.50

Phone 1876 Blouses. Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Say ward Building

First Floor 1877 
Douglas Street

lions for the purpose of purchasing
controlling Interest in $uch news

paper and that the plaintiff stated 
that the local Government party had 
drclded to buy a newspaper and were 
prepared to purchase a controlling 
lnler*t in the 8un and.would pay 
lisa.ee» cash for the poper ns it 
stood. It was stated that this offer 
was refused and the same afternoon 
the evening papers announced the 
purcha* of the World by the plain
tiff and his associates. Mr Croatie 
also referred to Ubel actions either 
by the plaint iff .or the Government 
not effecting the cour* pursued by 
his paper. Objection is taken to the 
cour* tbar ha* been purer 
lending to prejudice a \lr l 
this action.

• Well Ventilated
"It Is quite evident thaï the de

fendants have ventilated this trans
action. Which may be termed The 
Campbell Warehouse Purchase, at 
great length. It Is contended. In eub- 
rrqurir* issues ot the paper, that no 
attack has been made on the plain

satisfactorily investigated by
trial is atot

material in considering his applici- 
lion I declined to interfere, unie* 
the plaintiff were prepared to pledge 
his oath to the un truthful ness of the 
alleged libellous statement*.

"Aa affidavit to this effect has 
been filed. I accept It as sufficient 
for the purposes of this applicati *n 
and creating, as It were, a prims 
facie case, warranting me dealing 
with the matter. It is. of «ourse 
accepted only to that extent and do* 
not amount to proof that should In 
any way affect the trial of the action. 
I- emphasise this peint as I am 
anxious not to interfere with the 

trial of I functions of the jury or r*trict the 
scope <»f the trial as outlined by 
counsel for the plaintiff in pressing 
his motion."

Without further reference to the 
numerous authorities cited, I need 
only conclude by *ylng that this Is 
not an application for an Injunction 
to restrain the further publication of 
an alleged îlbél. bhl is launched by

GRAND MASTER TO VISIT
Judge Swanson WUI Meet Loss I Ode 

Fellows on Monday.

■■PuSPI
mission to Investigate the transac
tion and that the object to be ob
tained la net * much to assist the 
plaintiff in his action as to nrovent 
further criticism of the Government 
in the matter. «

"While such" r*ult might ensue, if 
the injunction were given In the 
breed terms of the motiow 1 am apt 
concerned lit this aspect of the mat
ter - 1 meat consider the rights of 
the plaintiff in this litigation aa par 
amount- Pliant iff deems it advisabh 
to pre* the application and. In ha. 
affidavit, after referring to t 
merous art id* which have appeared 
In the Bun newspaper, sin* the

Judge J D. Swanson. Grand Ma» 
ter of the Grand Ledge of. Brttisi 
Columbia will officially visit the 
three subordinate lodg* of this city 
in a Joint meeting in the Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas Street, on Mon
day evening next. Judge Swanson 
has the reputation of being an orator 
of no mean ahmty, and all members 
are requested to be present. If pos
sible at that time.

A musical entertainment w||| be 
given during the evening and light 
refreshment* will be served.

The Grand Master* has requested 
the member* of Colfax Rebekah 
Lodge to be preseat

Judge Swanson, who Is Judge of 
the county court at Kamloops, whore 
he r*ldes. la oe hie annual visit 
of all the lodg* In title Jurisdiction 
which include the Yukon and Alaska

1 .--r



Canadian Pacific Railway
• “The World's Greatest Highway” VBEWARE!—Worn Brake

Summer Tours „
Through the Ofcudlan Pacific 

Rockies
Linings Are Dangerous

IM DAY TO DAYSHIPPING NEW*all bn not well with yourto suspect thatIf you have reason
line them to-day withbrakes let us r*

Excursion tickets now on ssle to Eastern 
Points and Mountain Resorts. 
Optional routes and stop-overs. » 

Three transcontinental trains daily.
Apply for particulars slid rooor- jM
votions to any Agent of the

RAYBESTOS”
_th, Brake Lining that to positive» mi.n.ntced for one year.

Cleared To-day With Record List of Passengers
Agent of the

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Otto Weiler BuildingDouglas Street at Broughton—Nei 
TELEPHONES: Office, 659; Battery

Canadian Pacific Railwaythe court, lit the letter the Am bee

MASTER AND CREW miUor advised the American Govern
ment against filing a libel claim 
against the Japanese vessel.

a C. COAST SERVICE.
VANCOUVER—At 1 11 p-ra. daUy. and ll.tFp.rn. daily except Sunday.
StATTLE- •At < N n.m dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—from Vancouver,July ». 16. 21. SO. at » p. m.OF WEST JESTER LTGOVERNOR ENJOYS OCEAN PALLS-PRINCE RUPE*T ROUTE—Temporarily

ROUTE—Frombay-comoxPOWELL RIVER-UNION
every Tuesday and Saturday at IL45 p m.

UNIÔN BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Thursday atWARMLY PRAISED SPIN IN TORTOISE WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st»
ith at 11 p-i10th. ÎOtt». each

GULP ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Wharf. Belleville Street.
Thursday atand Saturday at *«• ». m.Awarded Generous Share of 

$90,000 Salvage Judgment 
for Outstanding Bravery

lis Honor Pleased With 
Hydro-Gliding in Esquimalt 

Harbor

Apply to Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

Seattle. July 22.—A* their share of 
isalvage money for salving the Jap- 
.new eteuuhlP K»o Maru fr«m de- 
etnioiun L.j 11IC in Y'.kuheimt h.T- 
tMtr In June leet Jeer. Vapt. 
j W'hxl. muster of the Shipping B«»ard 
steamship West Jester. wJM receive 
S total of $6.750 am! It K. WUlja. chief 

rengineer of the same vessel, will^» 
1 total of $3.l3<t. under a decision hand
ed down Wednesday afternoon by 
Vnlletl States Judge Jeremiah Net-

,Vrjudge Neterer awarded the two of* 
! fleers not only the full amount due 
ilheni from th.

The hydro-glider of Norman A. 
Yarrow. ironically called The Tor
toise. had a distinguished passenger 
on t»oard for some trial runs In the 
Waters of Kstiulmah Harbor yester
day, in the person of His Honor 
Walter C. S. N if hoi. lieutenant-Gov
ernor. His Honor made several trips 
m the hydro-glider, and expressed 
himself as delighted with the experi
ence After a time the Lieutenant- 
Governor came ashore and watched 
while Mr. Yarrow put the Tortoise 
through smf **f her fastest paces In 
the harbor. Aft* the exhibition. His 
Honor was conducted over the \ ar
row ship repair plant by the mai- 
ager. and was seen to take a keen 
interest In every phase of the work

Canadian Pacific Railway
■. C. Coast Servie.

Special Night Boat 
to Vancouver

;»Ws.s
id-Trip Fkrsa""••Me ssL-J! 

' ? •' « o n » CALIFORNIA
Bnndsy, July 34

At 11.46 p. m. Pacific Steamship Co. 
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED, Ag.nti 
1117 Wharf Street Phene NaFRENCH GUN BOATCaptain Wood's shareIHosM's share.

rardetl to the ship's
PROJECTING FISHERSAMUNDSEN RECEIVES SaflpawHHmËË$hib5

ON MARITIME COASTEVERY ENCOURAGEMENT C. P. O. A EfcPRESS OF RUSSIA
bar. July- It.—The french «un- 
•Ville l»'Ys” arrived in Quebecu.kin* l.l»» pa»»<-ng,r» to Orient on outbound run: clear.« tram port at '».»* a- m. thto morning in Ideal weather.ft.—Captain- Seattle.

Id Amundsen, the .Norwegian ex- 
dorer. who recently was forced by a 
.roken propeller on hi* steamer 
ifaud to defer -*n attempt to drift 
>MHt the North Pole with the ice

Iioat "Ville lYYs" arrived in Quenev 
recently and was greeted by « •**»«!«

She has been do-TWO ACCIDENTS from the Citadel.-------------
Ing duty on the llanks. protecting 
French fishing right» and Is well 
known here. The "Ville 1>*Y», “***£
the «-oshmand of Captain Du Reflde 
Itcaudry. has a crew of 166 with 11 
officers. She 1» lying alongside the 
French crutker “Antares in the 
llrvak water. \ _ . ___

EMPRESS OF RUSSIAEMPRESS OF SCOTLAND MARINE NOTES
Brentwood Hotel■to-day w

BRING LOSSES TOCARRIED LARGE LISTtton <»f the- action of Norway s pAflia- 
ment which a few days »C" voted 
him 5.000 kroner to continue nis 
Arctic voyage next Hummer.

♦ In Amundsen announced that 
an appeal for volunteers to man *

WILL BE LARGEST FLANNEL DANCE
SATURDAY EVENIN'PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS JULY S3.commandant of the gunboatON CANADIAN ROUTE Outbound for Orient Crack 

- Liner of C. P. 0. 8. Fleet 
Cleared This Morning

visit to Sir Charles Kltxpat Supper 50c extra.Taschereau andvessel 4» go to the lie ring BtralU and rick and Premierhoard the Sot lhsc tn the Take B. <1 R IL interurban Canwhich reeonttytow tack the Maud, from noughts and Pandora.
the ice by thewaa rescued from — 

coastguard fuller Bear, had pro
duced forty-eight youths In one day.

They wanted no money,** ex
plain.-.! the explorer. “They were 
ready to go for the adventure of tt. 
We will select about a third of the 
number, those m**st experienced In
www**» .w* 3W ww-w
vysspl. mu yet oeflnlteT> ffTmfd,

Queen and Admiral Farragut BESSIE DOLLAR
WILL HAVE REPAIRS

New C. P. 0. S. Liner Will
Are DisabledThe C. P. O. 8. Km press of Russia 

cleared shortly after B a. oL to-day. 
standard time, with a large passen
ger hst for the «Nient, and consider
able freight- " **wee-again - the eww4- 
liner vf the! ran*-Pacific service is 
carrying malts. and proudly display- 
« d her mall pennant at the docks

Shortly K^ke Debut
HOTEL

FAIRFIELD
According to 

dispatch from 8 
htetflc Ktesmehip 
Lourd another misfortune in that the 
ÀdmlrwTTk rraàfut: tWelV^Wk fibm 
of that port. sustained an explosion

-With «60 ton*July 22.Vancouver. •«./ v -— . ,
of general cargo from l£f j,
MlKMrd. lh» (>bldlka1K**'rt Do.-*
tor Itoesl, IbAtor made
port TburwNar ti-* *”**- “J*?1

Francisco, the
me. lanirs. ... -.to
•The'Yoyo Ktem Mriohu s*>nied niLht
MîPllïfWÎW ***"
deducting expenses, the amount to
talled $79.705.24 to he divided on th- 
basis of two-thirds to the HhivpmR 

I West Jester
fast run to barto-day. When last heard from •th ard Madlsoa Sts.,

Seattle, Wash.
Refined, quiet hotel, rtaaa and

Some-like aurrotindlags. Close In. 
hut away from noise and bustle. 
Kates $1.76 to $2.26. Phono KMlott

July 2SThe Km press of Russia carried L- 
1#At souls l>esides her complement. 
Saloon passengers numbered 216. SB 
second class, 73 third rill*, and 70© 
traveling steerage. The Russia 
cleared from Vancouver at 8 p. m. 
last night, and made * leisurely trip 
down the Hi rails tw this port. Rchc- 
uoled to clear from here at * a. m. 
standard time, the Russia gut away 
a little later, with a fair list of pas
sengers embarking at this port.

The Steerage pnnwengera include 
276 Chinese from Cuba, who came 
over the C. P. R. In bond and who 
are going hack to their native land 
aft* working In the South for some

_til again on
of lumber and 
■turns, local i 
the contract 

•s to the ship. Including 
»n of a number of frqsh

---------------- bad '«■>- •««>
Wall*.-- «ihluvards oa th» North 
r, and the bl« freighter will go 
c as soon as her cargo Id dls-

pursera safe was thought to have 
contained a like amount In valuables. 
Walters reports that the safe or 
treasure may not be reached, as 
shifting sand cover* the wreck es 
fast as It can be removed. The 
treasure of the Islander is added to 
the personal account of thatremi
nent gentleman I levy Jones.

Sixty-tons of liquor for the ITo
xine lal Government were landed here 
yesterday afternoon by the I Hitch 
freighter KemdIJk. Captain J. O. 
Iiekker reported that he had a large 
rurgo movement of storage eggs, and 
.htHer perishable» for the outbound 
run t the Orient. The KrmdtJtc 
brought a large liquor consignment 
for the Government at Vancouver.

The O. 8. K. Hawaii Maru. load
ing at Bound ports, will clear from 
this port to-morrow at i p.m.. ont- 
In.und for the Orient.

Despite the fact that he with his 
wife and party are holiday making In 
the aerial way at Bnttleei Lake. Rddle 
Hubbard the aortal postman arrived

the Admiral Farragut was drifting 
helplessly In a thick f«»g. A few days 
ago the Admiral Farragut lowed the 
steamer Quern of the same line to 
port, when the latter had broken 
down with engine trouble some dls- 
tam-e out on her southern run. The 
Admiral Farragut was on her way 
to Seattle with passengers and 
freight and had cleared from San 
Francisco but an hour when the ex- 
ptoslon t«*ok pla«*e.

The sudden death of Captain H. H. 
Harden, pilot of the 8.8. Governor at 
the time of her loss. Is reported. The 
death of Captain Harden v« curved at 
Seattle on Wednesday night. In hos
pital. where the lake captain had 
been for some time. In III health, 
with his application for the revision 
of the order which suspended his 
certificate. Captain Harden died 
under tragic circumstances and will 
he very greatly missed. He was horn 
ar Ft nekton. Maine, In 1*52.

Board as owner of the -------
and the other third to Ca|italn WooJ 
and his heroic office rs^and crew.

Great Heroism Shown.
In handing down his decision 

Judge Neterer dwelt at length on the 
heroism of all aboard the West Jester 
and on Captain A>'ood* «SHI »** <**>ro* 
mander. He ordered that one-third 
of the $79.705 24 or $26.125 be divided 
among the personnel of the West 
Jester in proportion to their wages.

Attorneys for the i»eraonnel con
tended that the «hipping Board had 
settled for too small an amount, that 
a much larger sum should have been

l-nder the ooaditiona of the Kiyo 
Maru fire. Judge Neterer held that 
Captain Wood and Chief Kngtneer 
Willis were entitled to an award in 
addition to their respective shares of 
the $26.125. and he accordingly gave 
the $5.onn and $1.506 awaVd* to the 
master anti chief engineer, respec
tively. from the Shipping Board"* 
«hare of the Halvage money. , The 
court remarked that the Kiyo Man 
was fortunate in getting an amicable 
Settlement.

While teatimony was being sub
mitted to show the basis on which 
the salvage money should be divided 
g letter written by. the American Am
bassador in Japan was submitted to

ACCIDENT BRINGS
DEATH TO EMPLOYEE

2^- The death ofV, rivuvt r. July 
John Overhill, of Vancouver, in a 
motor launch accident in the Fea 
Okhotsk, has been announced by the 
Hdson's Bay Company, the news 
having been received by cable from 
Japan. Mr. Overhlil was one of the 
engineers taken out on the Casco to 
operate one of the “tunnel" boats 
that the Hudson's Bay Company sent 
into the Siberian country to open 
trade there.

Details of the tragedy were not re
ceived bey md the fact that it oc-

SMALL CRAFT IS
CROSSING ATLANTIC

tUllfai, Ju!> îî.-'Oi- »-»•
Nelth. comma ruled by Hhwey hso*b
t„n. whkh Wfl HmllfM on W«inc*-

Day Steamer te Seattle

SS.SÔLDUCtime.
Her cargo includes almost every

thing imaginable. Corpses and auto
mobiles will fill the holds. The 
former are the bodies of iTiineæ be
ing sent home for burial, according 
to the ancient custom. Shursday 
the stevedores were fruay loading a 
number of ehlngle holla, »nd a car of 
copper and one of lead; In ingots.

Leaves C. > SL wharf
Sunday at IMS a.

Beattie 6.46 P- tn. Returning, leai
Beattie daily teept Saturday at
midnight. Victoriathe Atlantic wlth.npecit-d to

three weeks. E. E. BLACK’Ê3SSS-VESSEL MOVEMENTSTh. PrtocMi Dralrtoh ot th. B.C. SAYS STABBED MAN
IN SELF-DEFENCE

Or H. J.
Coast r. F. WLfew days, wlU

-Sailed July II: Str. Jaf
fcroon, northbound, at 11 p. m.living at 624 Sixth Avenue to rejoin bis party July 22.—George Kreisel.ighai—Sailed. July If14 feet Seattle.West. of Japan. for Vancouver, of the crew of21. a member UNION CONRAN tvia Kobe and Yokohama. City of Seattle, Is In a

pltal here to-day. in a

Everybody Smokes West Kedron, tor Hamburg via Liv- knife wounds, receiveddit ion fromiIngham. Danalg, fight In the galley Mduring aAntwerp and Rotterdam. while
Str. Can

adian Fhrer. for Vancouver. B. C. m AlMlui points. O. A Knw- 
cook on the ship, to h*M In 

etlon with th. ntfra». K*w- 
.dihlttetl hnrtns ststM Kral- 

Mld It was done In srtl-

'TSi-SRIL-.San Francisco—July 20: 8tr Queen,
from San Pedro, off Point Fur with
disabled machinery.
arch gone to her assistance and will

set butto San Francisco. Sailed.
8tr. Cal usa, for Valparaiso defence.

via San Pedro, Balboa and porta.
ADMIRAL LINE _ _ _ _ ‘

CRAFT MAKES RECORD
Str. Lewis Luckenbach. from

TUNA FISHERS
CHANGE TO SALMON

Popttond. ora. July **• — The 
stum-r Pswtot. vommsmtod by Csp- 
tsln 2. B Murrey, which dock«a 
...» Tuesday nteht. broke stl re
cords for vessels of the Admiral Uto 
plying between Portland s»d «he 
Orient by making the 
from Tokobama to the t olumbto 
River In It dnye and two hmirs. 
Thto is an average of m mUee e 
day The Abercoè formerly held the 
record with It dsy »
M .u es smooth as a taka during 
the retire It days' trip, according te 
Captais Murray._____________

The N. T. K. Kafori Mara, which 
passed UP inbound ;esterdny. wtd 
ebar from here on Asgnet t. Tho 
K«at •>» Maru of the same Me.' »« 
suive at this port Incomme feme the 
Orient on August ll. it •» stated.

Angeles, dl
rice of 666appointed at the low 1

ton offered them by IL. _______  .
their cntches. have forsaken their 
tunua operations In the South and are 
coming North to revert to the salmon 
fishing off the Columbia River, it Is 
stated. Thirty-five puree seine boats 
cleared recently tor the North, an I 
these are to be followed shortly by

The turn, a

according to the latest tildesDOLLAR CRAFT WILL
tildesCARRY BARLEY OUT Dodwell end Company.

for the lime Kumvel line report
tit 1 » ——hW ftrjB »w mLJuly 17 and la expected offsailing vessels of the Robert

Steamship Company. tkd up terra this port about July *»-
barley for theWIB be loaded with Blue Funnel craft will sail outward

cvmmlswbHiallied reparations August It. afteragain

ruse 1S>.(Additional

•ASA

■WefcERSUPPLY

;

ADMIRAL

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

Ni.no ^

IK)FEL

1
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NEWS IN BRIEF
Eequirotalt Pdflse Curt.—In the ENTER QUESNELRaqulmalt Police coert ywarday be-

J^ynU. MnrthneleL Berth, end the
Wnprwi Trio
*nrt S* for offence# under the jfotor

Cariboo Centre Has First Rail 
Connection With World

Act. and street regulation».
For quality., service andare as near ta you as y oui 

entire satisfaction, phone 
The Dominion Hotel store Is open, every night until IGeorge W. Weir, principal of the 8as- 

wataon Normal School. wtH ghçs et», 
address to the student» of the Vic
toria Hummer Hchool this evening 
His subject will be The Kdurationai 
Outlook.** During the evening vocal 
solos will also be given by Robert

MtiNTZMA*GERHARD
Quennel. pioneer town of the Cari

boo, Is In direct railway communie»* 
tlon with Vancouver and the Coast 
as a result of track-laying «*u the 
I“uctf lc «treat Kastern Hallway being 
completed Into Chat town to-day, the 
Department of Railways announced 
this morning.

The line was to have been com
pleted to <Jue»nel by July 1 ami resi
dents made preparations for a great 
l>omlnlon Day celebration to mark 
the advent of the railway. Delay in 
the construction of the bridge over 
the Quesnel River, however, held up 
the track-laying.

Track-lading will now be pushed 
on to the’Cottonwood River, sixteen 
miles North of Quesnel. It is ex
pected to complete this section be
fore the end of August. v

When Cottonwood Is reached 
Premier Oliver proposes to give the 
world the chance to see Just what 
the pacific Clreat Astern Is really 
like. It Is proposed to run a 
special train of pullmans from 
Squamlsh wver the completed sec
tion of the road. Members of the 
legislature and representatives çf 
public bodies will make the trip.

As soon as track-laying reaches 
the Cottonwood construction of the 
big steel viaduct over the river will 
start. This work will be done by 
the Dominion Bridge Co., which ex
pects to complete»the Job before the 
end of October.

Because of financial conditions and 
the high cost of money. It is not yet 
decided whether the section of the 
line between Cottonwood and Prince

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Tates St. Store Open Tin î a. m.

James Bay. Hit Oak Ray. SM7.Junction. ISM.

An Old Favorite
Specially Priced This Week

Mes Maid** Molasses Tsffec In plain or peppermint
flavor Is one of the most popular sweets of our II "We could wish for no finer Instrument to be placed in your 

home as a guardian of our fair name and reputation.
different varieties. It Is especially suitable for
the picnic basket, for It will pot become soft
and sticky. Special this week.
per half-pound

weutcfn Canadas largest Music House 

1121 Government Street ind 007 View Street
GOVT

George. §3 miles, will be completedDON’T SCALD Speed can be made
this final section of the line as work
can be carried <»n front both ends.YOUR HANDS Gifts That LastGifts That Last TORTOISE PLEASESThe Gift Centre

lee a Ci

IS bottle*" sad prevents them

CUT GLASS
from breaking.

DEPUÏÏ MINISTER*1,5 V

R. A. BROWI&CB
G. Desbarats, C.M.G., DeAlways noticeable, always attrarttae. Is the superb display of

lighted With Trip
Yarrow Hydro-glider*8.36

*8.75Water Pitchers, many handsome patterns, fi G. J. Desbarats. C. M. O., Deputy 
Minister of the Department of NavalBen ben Dishes, in great variety, from Service was a visitor to the Y arrow 
ship repair plant this morning, and 
was an enthusiastic passenger on 
board the hydro-glider operated by 
Norman A. Tarrow. The Tortoise, as 
the glider is ra I Ini, careened about 
the harbor with the Depot y Minister 
on board, and returned later. Mr. 
Desbarats expressed himself as de
lighted with the experience. Follow
ing the exhibition Mr. Yarrow showed 
the iteptity Minister over his ship, 
repair plant, which 
with interest Prev 
bar a is had visited

*3.60Flower Vases, for decorative display, from, each

Sugars and Creams, from, pair .................................

Salt and Pspper Shakers, with glass tops <non-corrosive), from. Electric Service Manf*.*S

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

EsquimauPhene «71
dry dock.eP.R-as.dB.C- lOectrtc Watch

TRADE CHANGESthe committee

PUBLIC LECTURE ROME'S CORSOdecorate, soldier.' cnee. In Ko» Bay

CiffatW*TM» Eventa, « o'Ctncfc
/I ff dtacomfart after eat-Suffer üÆïtsïzzSunday Newspaper Sellings—Rrv. 

C. H. Hurst is. of Red Deer. AIUl. in
formed the Vancouver Police Com
mission Thursday by letter that the 
three Vancouver daily newspapers 
would shortly be publishing and sell
ing Sunday editions. On behalf of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance, of which 
he Is secretary for Western Canada, 
he urges the police board to put a 
stop to Sunday newspapers in 
.Canada. His letter follows: “W* 
have been Informed on good 
authority that unless action Is taken 
against the present sale of news
papers In Vancouver, two other Ibcal 
papers will Issue and sell on Sun
day also. It Is also stated that 
dallies In other parts of the 
I*rovlnce will follow suit. “May 
we, therefore. urge that ac
tion be «skew to deal with this

AT THE EMPRESS HOTEL
THE COMING OF À WORLD TEACHER
Speaker. The Right Rev. Irving ti. Cooper

Subject Historic Structure Being Dis 
placed by Business 

Buildings •f the
FORD REPAIRS HEAT AND CAMPERS Paople everywher.the lintWant. Maintenance—The wife of 

I-all. Watmatay appeared before
Made!rate Jay In the flty Pollee 
Court on an appeal for maintenance, 
ft. C. (.owe appeared for the husbano 
and asked for a remand until July 1*. 
which was granted

VIOLINS Taloe ofRome. July II—(Delayed)—Hlowly 
the god of commerce i»i grinding 
away u little at a time thé romane.» 
and antiquity of this cradle of clvlll-

The Corso, from the time of Roman 
emperors the busiest thoroughfare 
or the city. Is losing Its ancient char
acter. The four huge triumphal 
arches which once d*hnned the street 
were destroyed centuries ago. Pal
aces and churches were left, but (he 
palaces are falling before the Ir
resistible demands of commerce.

Two huge old palaces occupying 
a site halfway up the Corso have al
ready gone down before the com
mercial onslaught. In their places 
have been reared two big. gaudy 
structures to be occupied by banks, 
which stand out In bold contrast to 
the quiet coloring of the ancient gem y 
of architecture.

When the palaces are not torn 
down, they are modified In such a 
way that the Interior decoration,, some 
of which ha* stood the test of cen
turies. is effaced and sometimes 
plastered. Numerous alterations are 
made to suit the necessities of bust-

Remove cartes. pla« *»!**•. com
pletely overhs.nl Ignition eystem. liv
rait: Powerful end eceeomk-*! running 
•este*. June rat, %. complete repair 
price list. Ask for one.

AJCTMLB DANDBIIMiK.
Ford and Chevrolet Special Inf.

74* Broughton Street.I’tesa all».

BEECH AMS 
PILLS.';:™

Fine ne led ten of old Violins, suit - 
abi« for orchestra or soloists* We 
buy. aril or exchange musical Instru
ments of every description. New 
violins from M -4 How» from fl.M. 
The cheapest place In town to obtain 
your Strings and Accessories. Ra
ped violin repair.I and bow repairing. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

». FENTON,
541-3 Johnson Street. Phene IHS

INCREASE FIRES TE£T
ks the Worlda ChitGat Y we Mentha,- Lee.

Government Rangers Save 
Much Timber by Being 

on the Job

wan rhinn-d In th* City Pnÿre
beingCourt this morning with

ilon of cocaine. Accused pt^d four miles away while another spoke 
directly into the amplifier. There 
was no prearrangement of what was 
to be spoken.

“If you hear what is said wave 
your red flare.” said the voice.

instantly, way off In the dark
ness. the red fire torch of the sentry 
began waving back and forth.

Engineers estimate that 1.300.00© 
people could he packed htto a small 
space aA>und an amplifier lower and 
hear every word uttered by a speaker 
on the other side of the continent.

The velce Is carried by telephone

ed guilty to having opfbm. but not
cocaine, and Magistrate Jay irapoeeo

of two mouths’ imprisonTHE TEA KETTLE Hot weather and high winds have 
Increased the fire hasard in the 
forests all over British ColunMpto, ac
cording to to-day's fire repKt from 

district foresters to P. Z Caver hi 11. 
Chief Forester.

So far this season 37S fires have 
been reported. Most of these have 
been extinguished In their early

MalahaL—Vincent O.Speeding on
charged In the Pro-Townsend was

morningtncial Police Court
Wore Magistrate Jay with speedingLord Ncrthcbffs'e Visit. — Lon 

Northcllffe. In his world tour. Is ex 
parted to reach Victoria abou 
August «.

the Island Highway and also with
tail-light on hi»falling to carry

that theMotor lente Arrtew—N<
TOURISTS! the wireless telephone Is an “air hog'’

garden party arranged by and cannot compete In suchVisit ye aède of 8L James's Anglican Church•mailer cruft In and about Victoria, 
and numerous launches have arrived 
In local waters recently from the 
United States' and from mainland 
pointa. All along the east coast of 
Vancouver Island small craft are 
carrying holiday parties through the 

passed scenery afforded, and a 
number of the visitors have 
. day or two In the Inner Mar
the neighboring baya.

distance fashion with the other noisesof the firestek», place at 3 o'clock are attributed to osunp- of the air so that the voice , and noIn the quarter where the Church
afternoon, and will be held other nolee would be amplified.era and travellers. of 8L John Late ran Is located a new

•Air Hog'Effect ofamusement company has taken posgrounds of the Munro "This would Indicate that the apTEA “That’s why It would be impracticalilon of a large square of vacantMichiganKETTLE. Careful With Camp ground and has erected carrouselsstalls for the sale of workVarious Pires* directed through the press has D. HI Is worth.roller coasters, ferrie wheels and side the Atlantic." said J.
Bell Telephone official.

Mare Wouldn't Understand 
Enthusiasts speculate on the poert> 

bility of talking to Mara some day 
through perfect!

Large Rubber haveEfficiency expens use The 
Times classified columns con
tinually.

The romance and beauty of(pair)
the spot has vanished.ticlpatedho nit tel pet rd that there will the campaignIs antlarge Ity for.IS new large attendance.

AMPLIFIER CARRIES16 now
bor or aald Mr. Caverlll to-BRONCHIAL ASTHMA But the

• * now
hog*—would Interfere with » talk to

SPSGH TO MILLIONS And besides, the"Fortunately 44 per cent. oP Mara.
Asthjja and Hay Fever get wouldn’t understand our language!

problems, electricalManyest branch staff before reaching a
acoustic, had to be surmounted In atelse' df one-quarter of an acre. Bet
talnlng the present perfection of theIS per The sensitive trails-loud speaker.Man* in United States Hear 

Orator Through few
rust throw off other soundsmltter

Announcements coming over the telej wire andthe telephone 
magnif/only Iregister and"The fact that the tlon of the voice—or thewith

ma logging engines.
of Into Dr. and that the regulations for supply New York. July 83.—A speech made 

In New York cun be heard—If the 
proper appliances are Installed—by 
millions of people In every city In the 
United States.

Experiments at Tama Farms In the 
Oatsklll mountains prove It. Every 
word and modulation of tone by a 
speaker In Chicago and the delicate 
strains of a violin played In the same 
elty were heard by a crowd of Am
erican Telegraph and Telephone Com-, 
pony officials scattered over an area 
of one and a half square mile*.

Amplifiers—connected with tele
phone wires—did It. Eight wooden 
horns, telescopic In shape and each 
ten and one-half feet long, carried the 
tones with exact fidelity—multiplied 
a million times!

Men stationed a mile and a quarter 
from the tower where the horns were

tng Are fighting equipment are being
tpiled with by the operators, has

resulted In n marked reduction InFor Quick Results—

Kurd’s Piston Rings
Or. w. N. number of fires from this cause.

iltar supervision cannot be k«*pt
for the over the travelling public with the

result that the carelessly left fire and

For th. r*placing of platon ring. Uaw B.rri Rli^a with th.
forest, wealth of the Province.

leaves Victoria LMthey are WORDS OF WISE MEN

He who Is successful cun afford to
be that Is not cannot afford to

There to one thing which the mostHighest Grades.
Jety SB. frees S to «

If you faithfully trudge the path of
dally duty, you will sometime find Othersand faintest strain of music.
Opportunity walkli miles distant alsothree

BROUGHTON STREET Phone 71W. who can playHe Is not a mi
nor Is he a pattern of-AJesandi Heard Pour Miles Offtune;

*fe who to always oa one duty. And at night a
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Monarch Bicycles at $ 59.50
at Jim Bryant’s

\ (Lai. Kor.ro» Filmier * 11,14». 1.14.1
Camar Imf a»4 Jahns.lv Phan. 77*1. The Hast» » Service.

We hare some particularly good style^ at a price in

---------- :— MEN’S -,—- —
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Footwear
Come to

MAYNARD’S S?SL
to get your wants

Phone 1232 64» Yates Street

Pacific Transfer Co.
x H. CALWILL.

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
PeecHpOen a Bpsslaity.

Phenes Î4S, 24*.

IBagoag* Cheeked and Stared I
Es pease—Furniture Retrieved. |

Our Motto: JYompt and civil 
service, l’ompialnüi will be desit 
with without delay.

737 Cermerant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Truck*—IK-Ilverie*.

ASHOCKING
HOLD-UP

ee filers toe at Yewe Own Price. 
Come In end make ns offer

fa. 7» now SETS

1.7»
1JS
1.7»

QHtottei

Victory Cycle Works
JACOB AARON SON. Prop

Articles Called Per 
and Delivered Phone 7247

Day and Night

REPAIRS
LIGHTS. MOTORS. VACUUM CLEANER* WASHING MA

CHINES, BELLS, HOUSE PHONES. IRONS AND ALL 
HEATING AND COOKING APPLIANCES

Ernest P. Saunders
1S13 Chestnut Avenue, Viotoris Telephone 7347

REMOVING FAT

If you would remove fat from the 
soup which Is Intended tor n delicate 
stomach pince n wire Move ok See to 
chill It. then remove end pour the 
soup through it Into a container.

I

1 rét -ew lw tatal matn

H1U «It «•**.

Mk law

_ Cream

Sodas
T ET your hot weather 
JL "snacks" and Bum- 
■ar Iwikani ta baeeJ 
Mi Ham../'. F ■«•My 
Cream Ma» They wlU 
supply the driving power, 
the neurlehln, element. In 
crisp end tempting form.
Kemeny-a Family Cretan 
8 o d » • p os • a • a the 
strength ■ anetlitalns quell-
tien at CutaSk'a **»•* 
when» onmftaUy blended. 
Made mac. thane tisht 
and flaky btaenttn attan 
In almost double 
quality at half th*

$59.50
All
Guaranteed

Regular 
Price f 70.00

•11 View St. Phone 1707

Buy No# While the Selection to Complete.

3&Gerhard Heirtlsman
There are some things that yon ran buy by the 

maker’s name alone, and a good piano is orie’of them.
To-day the reputation of the Orchard Helntimsn Plain la 

Dominion-wide. In every eommunlly this Instrument ta known 
as Canada’s greatest piano.

Here in Victoria the House of Fletcher Bros, has repre
sented this Canadian piano of supreme quality for 3$ years.

THE
IDEAL
CAR

-Fee*the Business Man
Far the Doctor 
F sc the Contractor 
For the Sefesmin

I■ S31 Yel

■MB

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Exclusive Feed Dealer*

MILLWOOD
KindHng. Bark, Blocks From C.F.S. 

Lumbea Ce.'s Mm.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phone 744.

«Cer. Discovery end Steee Sts.

Cui6m Paget Sound 
Limber and Tieber 
^ Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed 4 

Beards and ShlpUp dressed 2 sides.
___ _______„____ , Getting. Skiing.
Partition, Finish. MmWIngs, etc.

•EE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Lew Prices on Short Length

Feot of Discorery St

mm mm
I Opposite Open H

H Dominion Every H
Jjg Theatre -A Night |

A FORD ROADSTER

lltu
Phone 4*00 I

■■i

- ■ leiTti win uo .ny p|w tiHfr.
**•■» Rlngland will give an address 
on "Woman Jurors.” a subject which 
should be paramount Interest to the 
members as the question of cltlxen- 
shlp and Its dutle* la now being takes 
op by th* club.

0*0 0
Silver Band te VieiV—The Calgary 

SaKa<th»n Army Sliver Band will visit 
Victoria on Tuesday. July !l. They 
will be received and welcomed to the 
city by Mayor Porter at 11.1* a.m. at 
the City Hall. This splendid com
bination of mush-inns will give sev
eral open air nui verte during the day 
and In the evening will render a very 
fine programme of y oca! and In
strumental muak*. The band consists 
of thirty-two thoroughly trained
musk* lads.----- -----------------

* o o o
Royal Society of ft Gosrga. -At

the meeting of the Royal Society of 
8t. George last evening. Dean Quain- 
ton gave a humorous little talk on 
"What Is s Picnic.” a propos of the 
society’s plans to hold a basket picnic 
at Deep Bay mi August 4. A musical 
programme arranged by Mrs. T. K. 
! -ouch Included a piano solo by Miss 
I’olllnsrtdge, vocal numbers by Miss 
Constance Moore and Maurice Moss, 
and recitation by Miss (Tare Powell.

O O O
Chinaman Accused ef Theft.—In 

the person of Joe 81ng. Chinaman, 
the provincial police believe they 
have found the person who has been 
responsible for the theft of a large 
quantity of clothing and other arti
cle* from Hummer camp*. Charged 
In the provincial police court yes
terday with this offence, in relation 
to property alleged to have been 
taken by him from the Y. M. C. A., 
camp at the Gorge, Joe King a 
reemuided until Katurday for bea 
tog. when additional evidence Is to 
be brought. It I* held that the thefta 
have been noted from the city to 
Shawnigan. 'Hooke- and most of the 
outlying district—and a large num 
her ■ of articles have been reported 
lost from camps by tne wayside.

O O o
Veterans of France Meet»—Nearly 

a hundred attended the regular ses
sion of the Veterans of France tost 
night to their elebrooms on lecfiss 
Street, when a number of matters of 
routine business eras considered. 
Comrades Stuart and Forest were 
chosen officers of the canteen, with 
Comrades W. Day and H. C. Forest 
as canteen stewards for the next six 
months. Comrade Stewart was ap
pointed to the committee on Hatting 
the sick. Comrade Bloom gave 
notice of motion to increase the dues 
of the organisation fifty cents per 
month. The next general meeting Is 
to be held on August 4. Plans were
ra%-istta in tala'» th* nmntf*linn rwnr,.

MILK PRICES
Please Note That for a Few Weeks E. & T

Paper Are Giving

8 Quart Tickets Per Dollar
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Play Tennis

Expect Great-Races 
In To-morrow’s Ga PEDEN BROS

Mainland Wilier Stars Over to SWim in

Cowichan Lake Fishereei

ThreeHomers in One 
Inning Beat Yakima

Sensational Rally In Seventh Inning of Evening Game 
Brought Victory to Capitals; Hansen Pitched 
Splendid Ball; Washington and Patton Booted Away 
Afternoon Tussle In First Inning. ^

DEFENDING HIS TITLE 
IN TO-MORROW’S GALA

First Game—Yakima, 13; Victoria, 4.
Second Game—Victoria, 5; Yakima, 2.

Victoria's baseball stock went down as fast as a toboggan on 
an icy slide after an awful exhibition at thé Stadium yesterday 
afternoon, but it made a sensational recovery in the evening and 
I limbed a# fast as the mercury in a thermometer in Toronto during 
tiie recent heat wave. , . . . > ...

It seemed impossible that the team which looked like a gang 
of bushers in the afternoon was the same outfit which bound and 
gagged the Yakima Brave* in the twilight party. The pitching had 
a whole lot to do with the reversal of form. Washington, who tried 
to humiliate the visitors in the first game, was the victim of severe

FAVORED FOR THE * 
LADIES B. C. TITLE

«%.
tbL. v;

■ *3P*

V. A. 8. C. Gala at Gorge; Three British Columbia 
Championships Will Be at Stake; Polo Teams WÎ11 
Play For Vancouver Island Title.

These Sale Prices Reduce the Cost of a 
Good Outfit /

Racquets, regular 111.SO. Now
at..................................  $9.20
Regular $7.16. now .. $5.80 

Balls, regular 75c Slasenger'r 
1*21. Sale price ...........   80C

Nets, regular $16.75

Regular $3 66. Now. f2.40 
Court Markers, regular $1.71.

Now ................... 94.00

stage fright and gave a woeful ex
hlbltion Patton, the usually effici
ent shortstop, was Washington’s 

^--^companlon In misery, committing no 
less than three mticues in the field.

' Poor Ole Cooper.

In the evening big Elmer Hansen 
ascended the hillock and he mads 
Tealey Raymond's million-dollar in
field. his pitching ace t'ooper, and 
his "greatest outfield in minor league 
baseball," f«*ok like thirty cents that 
had been through a mincing-ma- 
vhlne. The Braves were fn tl|é' gart»e 
for seven innings but Guy Cooper got 
such a smack In the eye In that 
spasm that he forgot all about the 
talk of his going to the big leagues, 
t'ooper felt the Capitals clout him 
for three home runs and a .single in 
the seventh, which were good enough 
for five runs and the game.

There fif very little to say about the 
iftemoon game. One does not like 
writing, about losses. The wins are 
far more cheerful. The whole trouble 
for the defeat was due to Washing
ton and Pattons poor eyes in the 
first Inning. Each player contri
buted two dandy errors in this frame, 
which, with the three hits Washing
ton Allowed, were good enough for 
five runs, sufficient to win the game,

Braves After More.
Yakima, however, was not content 

With the first-inning lead but kept 
punching Washington at frequent in
tervals. In the fourth Jensen's triple, 
Cadman's single. Washington's wild 
pitch. Patton's error, a hit batter, a 
walk, a single by Elliott and a stolen 
base, gave the Braves four more 
runs. ----

The visitors annexed another pa Hr 
of counters in- the sixth and gathered 
two more in the seventh.

Victoria got into the game for a 
couple of moments, scoring two runs 
in the third and two more In the 
fourth, but after that old Pat East ley 
found his bag of horseshoes and the 
Capitals could do nothing wtiji him.

One of the most exciting things of 
the afternoon game was the weird 
vail* of I'mpire Carroll, who resented 
the comeback of Manager Hansen 
and chased him out of the perk. Car- 
roll let Cadman talk to him all after
noon as though he were at a 5 o'clock 
tea. »

A Different Story.
There le a different story to tell 

ever the second game. The Capitals 
played bang-up ball behind the 
splendid twirling of Manager Hansen. 
In the first three Innings only ten 
men faced Hansen. In the fourth the 
Braves shoved over their first run 
on a remarkable bit of base-running 
by Elliott. Lafayette draw a pass 
and Elliott sent him to third with a

Ïouble. Nixon then shot a short 
rive to centre and Lafayette held 
third expecting a catch. Elliott, how

ever. did not hesitate but hit for 
home. When the ball fell safe La- 
layette also started for^the plate. The 
peg to the platter was good and Regs 
tagged Lafayette. Rego did not 
notice Elliott a couple of yards be
hind I-afayetie and < arter slid under 
the Frenchman and was called safe 

Snappy fielding cut the Braves 
down In the fifth and sixth but in 
the seventh they scored another run 
on Patton's fumble with a double 
play all set up.

Cooper who opposed Hansen got 
by the first six innings by giving the 
Capitals but three scattered hits. In 
the third the cape filled up the bases 
but could not deliver the telling 
punch. In the seventh the fans got 
enough thrill* to make them forget 
about the afternoon game.

The Lucky Seventh.
Rego was called safe when l-a- 

fayette let Elliott's peg get passed 
him and Manager Hansen evened the 
score when he clouted the ball out 
of the park. Shoots belted out a 
single and Handley followed the 
example at his brilliant leader by 
pasting the ball over the wall. Toots 
Bankhead could not resist the temp
tation and he also hit the horsehlde 
out In the direction of Beacon Hill 
park for a circuit of the bases. Five 
runs were gathered during the hit
ting spree and It gave the fans a lot 
«f heart.

The Braves could do nothing with 
Hansen’s delivery in the last two in
nings. only six men stepping to the 
plate.

The Capitals now have the edge on 
the series, having taken two out of 
Nié three games played. The team» 
will play again this evening at <20 
o’clock at the Stadium and again to
morrow afternoon at 2.28 o'clock. The 
Sunday game Will be staged at 
Seattle. - »

Toots Bank bead provided, two spec
tacular catches In the double-header. 
In the first game he robbed Harrtgan 
of a double by taking the ball with 
hi* gloved hand a few Inches from 
the ground as 1*4 was tearing to
wards the fence. In the evening 
game he pulled the same kind of a 
ra<rk 00 a Wicked drive fros* La

fayette’s bat in the first inning. 
Toots got a big hand for his work.

Nixon, the visitors' left fielder, got 
the haw-haw in the third inning of 
the first game when Qempsey pulled 
the hidden ball trick on him. Rego 
took the bail at first for a double 
play and slipped it to Dempsey, *who 
promptly caught Nixon.

Wallace to Pitch.
It is expected that Wallace will 

lake the mound this evening and with 
the Caps playing good ball behind 
him the Braves should' be given' an
other bard tussle.

The box scores follow :
First Game

Yakima A B R H PO ft B 
Valencia, r f . 5 3 1 2 3 •
Delaguerra. 2b. 6. 2 1 I 4 0
Lawayette, lb. 3 2 2 7 0 0
Elliott, a a... 4 1 3 8 2 0
Nixon, I f........... 4 2 l 6 0 0

GUS M’KINNON
holder of the British Columbia 50- 
yard swimming championship, who I 
will find very stiff competition In] 

the V. A 8 C. sports.

. AUDREY GRIFFIN 
the leading lady swimmer In the 
Province who-will compete in the 50- 
yard British Columbia championship 
for ladles at the V. A 8. G. gala to

morrow.

WILL MAKE TRY FOR 
OUTDOOR LAURELS

Washburn to Try and 
Stop Tildep’s Career

Providence, R.I.. July 22 —Wash
ington W. Washburn will attempt to 
check the winning streak of World 
Champion William T. Tilden. II, 
while Vincent Richards Is endeavor-

nnmiBii, •
Jenson. cX- l 2 2 fl 1,
('adman, e. 4 1 3 l 1 0
Kast^-y. p. . S V 1 0 2 0

Totals 39 1$ 14 27 13 «

Victoria AB R H PO A E
Messner. 2h 4 1 3 4 6 1
Shoots, r. t . 5 1 3 0 l 1
Handley. 3b 5 0 2 i 0
Bankhead. -f. 2 0 0 2 7 0
Dempsev. lb . 4 0 1 10 2 0

3 0 0 0 1 0
Patton, e.s. . . 4 1 1 4 3 3

. . 4 0 2 3 1 0
Washington, P 4 1 1 0 1 2

Totals 33 4 12 27 17 7
Score by timing»—

Yakima 5 0 0 4 « 2 0 0—13
Victoria .00 2 2 0 0 0 0 0— 4
. Summary- hit.
Two-base hit, Dempsey, Layfayette. 
(2). Delaguerra, Valencia. Sacrifice 
fly. Bankhead <2). Sacrifice hit. El
liott. Stolen base, Elliott. Struck out 
by Washington 1, by Eastley 1. Bases 
on balls off Washington 4. off Eastley 
2. Double play, Dempsey to Rego, 
Handley to Messner to Dempsey. 
Wild pitch, Washington. Hit by 
pitched ball. Delaguerra and Harr! 
gan by Washington. Time of game 
1.40—Umpire Carroll.

Second Gem*.
Yakima— AB. R. H 

Valencia, r.f. . 4 0 1
I>etaguerra. 2b 3 0 6
Lafayette, lb.. 3 0 l
Elliott, es........... 4 1 2
Nixon l.f. . 4 0 1
Harrigan. 3b.. 4 0 0
Jensen, r.f. 4 1 1
Cadman. c. . 3 6 1
Cooper, p. ... 3 6 0

Totals .... 12 2 7
Victoria— AB. R. H.

Messner, 2b . 4 0 0
Shoots, r.f. ... 3 1 2
Handley. 3b. .. 4 1 I
Bankhead, Lf. 3 1 2
Dempsey, lb. 4 0 0
Engle, c.t. ... 4 0 1
Patton, sa. .3 0 0
Reg<>. c................ 4 1 0
Hansen, p. .. 4 1 2

Williams, II.. in the semi-finale of

nest- Devis Cup team. 
Humagsue And Shimidau. and Tilden
and Garland, as well as Voshell and 
Richards, easily won their matches 
In the doubles yesterday. Mrs. 
Marion Zinderstein Jessup and Mrs. 
Benjamin Cole meet in the final of 
the women's singles.

Mrs. Jessup, paired with Mise Edith

Sigourney. play Mise Florence 
Baltin and Miss I^eatie Bancroft In 
the final of the women's doubles.

Isocal tennis enthusiasts will watch 
with interest the result of the match 
between Tilden and Washburn. Both 

. these players performed at the Ar
mories here last November when they 
were an route to New Zealand to ptwy 
for the Davis Cup. Washburn's play
ing created quite an impression Til- 
den did not exert himself and as h 
result was not fancied as much as 
the fast driving Johnston and Wash
burn, whose placing was exceptionally

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

Totals . . 33
Score 

Yakima ..
Victoria .........

Summary ;

8 27 11
by Innings.

0 0 0 1 0 0 16 #—2 
00000060 •—6 

Home .run—Hansen,
Handley. Bankhead, two base hits 
-Shoots. Elliott. Sacrifice hit— 
Patton. Delaguerra. Struck out— 
By Cooper. «; by Hansen, k Bases 
on balls—Off Cooper. 2; off Hansen. 
1. Time of game—1.25. Umpire 
Carroll.

Teeomv Keeps A-Geîng. *
Tacoma, July 22—With the stands 

packed in honor ef Boosters' Day, 
Tacoma won an exciting 11-liuilag 
game from Vancouver to-day. $-6.

8c°re— R. 4L S.
Vancouver ............ .. . S 10 1
Tacoma . ...................................  g 3

Retteries — Rachat- and Boelsle. 
Roblcp and gtpvpna.

CANADA’S DAVIS CUP
TEAMJIS SELECTED

Toronto. July Z2 Canada. Dear» 
Cup tram to play Austral laeil Bat- 
urtlay, Monday and Ttieetiy at the 
Ttmonto Tennl. Out, courut, waa m- 
lectrd yp.trroay. aa follow»:

Paul -Bennett. Winnipeg: O. 
Holme*. Winnipeg; E. P. La Fram- 

Montreal. and A. Milne, Van-

HERALDS win another.

The Herald, are. proving to be a 
very victorious clan, winning another 
?f">m the Wards last night by 
f®*11,. tarera again took the mound 
and pitched a good game, making hfs 
fourth win In a row. The Warda’ 
battery was not up to the strength 

n,*ht and Moffat, who commenced 
Jh« pitching for the Wards, had to 
gam^P aC*d by :Dave’ whoefinlehed the

National League.
At Philadelphia— - R H E.

Chicago ,.v, T ■ 4
Philadelphia ............................. » 14 2

Batteries — Freeman, Jones and 
Daly. Wirtx. Ring and Peters.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
St. Louis ..........................................1 S 2
Brooklyn ..........................................2 3 1

Batteries—I*»ik and Clemons. 
Dllhoefer; Grimes affd Miller. Krue
ger.

Cincinnati-New York, postponed ; 
wet ground.

Pjttaburg- Boston, postponed. wet 
ground. "*•

American.
At Detroit— R.

Washington ................................. t 4 1
Detroit .............. 7 II ft

Batteries — mchary, Acosta and 
Plclnlch; OMham and Basaler.

At Cleveland— R. H. E.
New York ............................. .. 8 IS T
Cleveland ...................................... 17 22 2

Batteries—Mays. Quinn. Ferguson. 
Collins and Schang; Caldwell. Uhle 
and O’Neill. Shlnault 

At Chicago— R. H E.
Philadelphia .............................  1 lf 0
Chicago ...................................... 2 » l

Batteries — Naylor and Perkins; 
Faber and Sc balk.

At 8t. Louie— R. H. E.
Boston ......................... ................ 18 2
84. Louie ...................................... • 16 I

Batteries — Myers, Thorimen and 
Ruel; Shocker and Severokf.

Coast League.
At Loe Angeles— R. H. B.

Seattle ............   0 4 0
Loe Angeles ................  1 • 0

Batteries — Francis and Adame; 
Crandall and Baldwin.

At Sacramento— R. H. B.
Vernon ................................   5 12 l
Sacramento .......................   7 10 t

Batterie»—Dell. Crqes end Mur
phy; Shea and Cook. '

At Salt Lake— R. H. E.
Oakland .......................................... * f 0
Salt Lake .......................... . .1* 1$ 0
• Batteries — <9 renter, Artett aim 
Mitas; Leverens, Gould and Jenkins. 

At Oakland— HI 2H. E.
Portland-------^ ~--------— . 7 11 •
8a u Franc loco ...................... 11 14 •

Batteries — Ellison. Cotemafl and 
Plahef; O'Doul and Telle 

Western Canada Li 
At EdmOTiton-— » IL. K.<

Moose Jaw ..........4 2
Edmonton ................  1 4 1

Batteries—Duff and Sbendltng; 
Knapton and Gleason.

At Saskatoon— R. H. E.
Winnipeg ................................. 1*1
Saskatoon ............................... * 11 6

Batteries—Benton and Nelson;
Beer and Orabowakl.

At Calgary— R. H. *.
Regina .....................................   I * 5
Calgary

Zwetfel
Sullivan.

and King; omeepie

SCOTCH FOOTBALLERS 
ARE HELD TO A DRAW

nil River. Mu».. Jely M—The 
Scottish soccer team ended Its tour 
of the United St*te» and Canada 
here last night In a tie game with a 
picked eleven of this city. The score 
was t to 1 The visitors had won 14 
consecutive games. They leave New 
York on Saturday on the return trip 
to Scotland.

CRICKET LEERS 
. U

Victoria and Five CTs Not Ex
pected to Come to Grief in 

To-morrow’s Games
I-ceding trama in the Victoria 

Cricket League should not have any 
greot trouble Itt retaining their posi
tion in to-morrow's matches. Sur
prises are possible but Victoria and 
Five Cs should still be showing the 
way after the’, duet of battle has 
cleared away.

Victoria la billed to meet the In
cogs at the 'Varsity grounds. Owing 
to the defeat of the Incogs at the 
bands of the Album* last Saturday 
It is not expected that Victoria will 
be in danger of a reverse. The In- 
coga have a strong batting side and 
good bowlers and should give a good 
actounjtef themselves but they are 
not likeff lo win over the leaders.

The Five (va will play the Aibiona 
at the Willows pitch. The Aibiona 
have been showing fine batting 
strength of late but it remains* to 
be seen whether the aide can hit 
against the bowling of such men as 
Laurence and Wilkinson.

Cloaa Game Expected.
The Cohgos and Garrison will play 

the third game In the schedule. 
Owing to the fact that the Jubilee 
grounds will not be In use and that 
the Beacon Hill pitch, where the 
game Waa billed Ik in bad shape, the 
match will be staged at the former 
plac« This should prove the closest 
game of the afternoon. The Garrison 
have been showing nicely of late and 
the Congo* will have their hands full 
to pull out on lop>

Army and Navy Helde the Bye. 
Some of to-morrow teams will be 

as feHovgs:
XmiBris—E Parions (ClpCi. 

Meaffin, S. W. Barclay. H. K famay, 
E. D. Freeman. T. Hoggarth. >. P. 
Ptte. F. Bossom. F. Jordan, J/Bar- 
nett And D. Haifam 

Congo* £ J. Collett (Capt.), O. 
Wellard Davies. ?. C. Payne, WA. 
Tticker, P. Shrtmpton, H. Lock, E. R. 
Lock. H. Gardien. Gordon Leemlng. 
O. H. JennlAgs. Reserve, a. H. 
Barker, J. Stlmpaon. ^

Five C’a—Dean Quainton, B. Law
rence. R. E. Winsloe, G. WilkinaoV 
W. B. Sutton. Eden Quainton. Rev. B. 
Comley, H. Edwards, T H. Knap- 
man. A. Lea. Eric Quainton. M

CALGARY OBTAINS A
DRAW WITH NANAIMO

Nanaimo. July 22.—exhibition 
soccer game here last night, between 
Calgary and Nanaimo City, resulted 
In a draw with the score 2-2.

WANTS HIS “RAIN” CHECK
New York. July 22—William 

Maaale. an Insurance broker, has 
filed complaint against the Detroit 
American League club, alleging that 
hie commission on a $01.000 in
clement weather polity had not been 
paM. The Insurance, he said, waa to 
cover Saturdays, Sundays and holi
days la May.

Aquatic circles have been greatly stirred over the gala which is 
to he held by the Victoria Amateur Swimming Club at its pool at 
îhe Gorge to-morrow afternoon. The crack swimmers from the 
mainland will be here to try and win some of the championships 
which will be at stakes and the local stars realize that they will 
have to be in their top form if they wish to retain the hondVl.

The first race will he held at 3 o’clock. It was originally in- 
] fended to start half an hour earlier but it has been found that the 
i ride will he at its best at the new time and the water will also be a 
little warmer. V &

Three B. C. Titles At Stake.
Three British Columbia champion

ships will be at stake. Including one 
for women and two for men. The 
50-yards for ladies ha» attracted a 
field of eight starters. Audrey Grif
fin is favored for the race, but it le t 
expected that Kathy Wellbum. the 
young V. A. 8. C. star, will give her 
a very close swim. .

The men's event» wiU be excep- ' 
tionally keen and interesting. In th«
60 yards there will be 12 starter*, 
which has made it necessary to stage 
two heats. Uus 'McKinnon, the pres
ent champion who won by a scant, 
margin last year, wilf And stiff com- ; 
petition to-morrow. Celmer Rosa hri~ 
coming oyer from Vancouver and la 
out after the title. Dave Barclay, an - ; 
other local water whirlwind, will ale-t, 
be a strong contender, while. Brydone- 
Jack. of Vancouver, must also be fig- j 
ured. Earl Squire, the indoor cham — 
pion, will also ewlm and will make the 
going warm for all the others.

Good Boy* Swimming.
The 220-yard championship for 

men has been arranged with but four 
turns and this wilt provide g keen 
finish. Nine swimmers have entered 
George Silburn la looked upon as one 
of the probables, white Hu* McKinnon 
can be counted on being in among 
the first three. Celmer Rose and
Brydone-Jack. of Vancouver. will 
make good showing*, as this distance 
is to their liking. "Tiny" Marshall 
the present champion, will not swim 

Another event which is expected to 
prove very exciting is the mixed re 
lay race, with each swimmer cover
ing SO yards. Five teams have en- j 

1 The official» of the V. A. 8. C. * 
picked the teams from all the wwhn- i 
meVs who entered in the gala and the 
aggregate times, of each team is Ml 
seconds, which should guarantee a 
veay. .cLeae race....... - ~ .. . .

• lot Pole Game Promised.
The'closing event on the programme 

will be. a water polo game betweer 
the V. A. S. C. and the Y. M. C. A> 
for the Vancouver Island champion 
ship. The Vancouver club is not 
sending over a team. The V. A. 8 C 
is anxious to win. They lost the 
Little it Taylor cup, emblematic of 
the championship, last year to the 
Victoria Water Foto Club, but the lat
ter organisation Is not in existence \t 
present. The Y. M. C. A. has a very 
strong team, including many former 
members-of the V. VV I». c. The 
V. A. S. C. team will include the fol 
lowing R. W. Hlbberson. A Muir.
G. Wellburn. E. Squires. Dr. 1‘attereon 
and J D. McNeill.

Only competitors and members of 
the V. A. 8. C. will be allowed on the 
floats and club-house, ns the com
mittee does not wish to see the club
house start a, dive below the surface, 
as waa experienced last year 

The Officials.
The officials of to-morrow s regatta 

will be a* follows. *
Referee. Warren Long. Judges. \

Austin, president Vancouver A. S. C.;
E. Stocks. Elks A. 8. C.; G. W. Stott 
V. A. 8. C.; Mrs. C. W McAllister, 
president V. A. 8. C. Starter. V. J 
Dunn. hon. secretary B. C. 8.. C. A 
8. C. Polo referee. Ci. W. Stott. V. 4 
S. C. Timekeepers. J. Wenger. Y. M 
C. A.; W. H. Wilklnaom J. T Little.
Announcer. - Warren Long. Goal 
Judges. C. Griffin. V. I. A. A.; 1
Howden, V. A. 8. C. Stewards. Miss 
M. A. Wood. Elks A. 8. C.: Mr*. Mar
shall. V. A. S. C • Mrs J. Witty, V. A.
C. C.; Mr*. G. W. Stott; A. Mennell,
V. A. S. C.: J. Wood. V. A. S. C.: !\
Young. Y. M. C. A. Recording secre
tary. J. McNeill; hon. secretary. Y«A.
8. C~ Clerk of cour*ee H. Bird. V. A.
8. C.

The programme and a list of entries 
la as follows: „ .

Event No. 1.—320 yards championship 
of British Columbia: Geo Silburn. V’. A.
9- Ç-: Angus McKinnon. Y. M. C. A.:
C. Hills. ..Vancouver A. B. C..;. Celmer 
Roe*. Vancouver A. 8. C : H. PotU,
Elks A 8. C : H Sewell. V. I A. A.AJ.
Bailey. , Vancouver A 8. C ; Dave 
Barclay. Y. M. C. A.; V. Brydone Jack.
Vancouver A 8. C.

Event No. 2.—2$ yards, girls 10 and 
under, for J. Little cup: Anna Balnave,
V. 8. C.;. Melba Mills. V. A. 8. C V Iso 
bel Pound

Event No. 1—SO yards, ludion cham
pionship of British Columbia: Audrey 
Griffin. V 1. A A : Mrs. L. Dalsiel.
V. I. A. A.: Muriel Daniels. V. I, A. A..
Kathleen Wellburn, V. A. 8. C.; Florrie 
Gate*. V, I. A. A. *

Event No. 4 — Life-saving exhibition:
W. Barrett and J. Pitt, C. McFadyen 
and J. Wood.

Event No. • —50 yards, senior cham
pionship of British Columbia : First heat 
—Cetmer Rom. Vancouver A. 8. C ; An* 
ante McKinnon, V. M. C. A ; C. K. Clarke,
P3ka A. 8/ C; J. Bailey, Vancouver A- 
8. C. ; Jim Cameree, Y. M C. A. ; Victor 
Bond. V. I A. A. Second heat—Dave 
Barclay. Y. M. V. A.; De*. Grubb, V. L
A. A.; Harold Sewell. V. 1 A. A.: V.
Brydone Jack. Vancouver A. 8. C.;-Tom 
Wellburn, V, A. 8. C!; Karl Squire.
V. A. 8. C. A

Event No. Lj-SO yards, girls 11 to 13 
inclusive, fee Geo. Armstrong cup;
Margaret Fletcher. V. A. 8. C.

Event No. 7.—60 yards, boys 15 and 
under: W. Blair. V. I. A. A.: R. Mc- 
Kechnie. Vancouver A. 8. C. : K. Derby
shire. V. I. A. A ; W. Peden, Y M. C. A.;
B. McDonald. Vancouver A. 8. C.;* Karl 
Stokes. Vancouver A. 8. C ; J Kings-

M. V I. A. A.
Event No. I.-*-Final of SO yards senior 

championship of B. C.
Event No. • - Novelty race tobetecle

m OF TENNISx 
STARS COMING HERE

Players of International Fame 
Will Compete for B. C. 

Titles Next Week
The entry list for the British Co

lumbia I-awn Tennis Championships, 
to be played next week at the Wil
low*. la a long one, and still a large 
number of entries are to come in. D. 
M. Gordon, who is playing in the 
Vancouver* tournament this week, 
sent, down a long list of entries. In
cluding a number of the best players 
on the Pacific Coast, such well- 
known names as Carl Gardner, who 
Is ranked among the first ten In the 
United States; Hurd, also a well- 
known star; Verlay, Richards and 
many others.

W A. Goss, the dean of tennis 
player» in Oregon, ex-champion of 
that State, all-round player and 
super-enthusiast for the game, will 
he here with half a dosen other of 
*eml-national reputation, including 
Hoogs. Wheeler. Weeterman and 
Murphy.

Among*! the ladle* w|H be founff- 
Mtm McBride and Mr*. Robinson, of 
Seattle; Mrs. Graham and Mias 
Elliott, of Vancouver.

G. V. Young and Esmond Hill, of 
North Vancouver. W. Scott and G. 
FI ye, of Tacoma, are also to appear.

Mr. Gordon intimates that a lot 
more are likely to enter and for thia 
purpose the time for closing the 
entry list has been extended until f 

1 o'clock this evening at the courts and 
9 o'clock by phone at telephone No. 

......

MARJORIE LEEMING 
WINS GAME.EASILY

Famous Young Tennis Star 
Making Fine Impression 

Vancouver Tournament
Vancouver. July 1$.—With two ex-

Professional Baseball 
at Stadium

Yakima vs. 
Victoria

Wednesday..July If 
Thursday. July 21 . 
Thursday, July 21 . 
Friday. July 22 
Saturday, July 21

I N p. m.
? 50 p. m.
i n p y.
MO p fc.

p. m.
Ladles Free Thursday and Friday.

Official Time Table.

Seattle, beat Misa McRae sal 
Hutchison. Vancouver. 4-0. 4-2.

Mrs. Bourque and Allen. Seattle 
beat Miaa Munro and McLean, Van
couver, 4-4, 7-6.

Miss Rosa, Vancouver, and Wein
stein. Ban Francisco, beat Miss Killoti 
and Graham, Vancouver. t-S. 4-3.

Mfa* Lenmfng and MV* Vickery 
Victoria. 4-4. 4-L

Misa Rose. Vancouver, and Wein
stein. Ban Francisco, beat Miss 
Eraser and Jones, Vancouver, 1-4 
7-S, 7-6.

Mm. Rtcfcatiy, Victoria, and C. 8 
Rtlckney, Han Francisco, beat Mm 
Bourque and Allen. Seattle. 4-4, 4-4.

Mr. and Mrs. Greaves beat Mm 
Milne, Vancouver, and Taylor Seat
tle. 4-0, 4-2.

EIGHTEEN ENTRIES 
INFOR CANOE RACE

Great Excitement Over Firs' 
Paddle Through Victoria 

Next Wednesday
Eighteen entries have been receives

EARL SQUIRE
holder of the British Columbia indoor 
50-yard championship, who will try, 
to wrestle the outdoor honors in the 

V. A. S. C. gala to-morrow.

race across tank and back! : J. Wenger,
Y M C. A : H McMillan. Y M C. A ; 
Geo Silburn. V A 8. C . J. l>meron.
Y M C. A . IX Barclay. Y. M C A.; 
tï Young, Y M C. A.. Tom Wellbum, 
V. A S C. : Pete Johnston. V. A. 8. C.
D ilainjtve. V. A S. C : Jack Clyde. 
V. -A- 8, -C. ; Kart Kqoire. Vi A S. C.r 
li. Sewell. V. 1 A. A.

Event No 10.—200 yard* mixed relay 
First team—Audrey Griffin. V I. A. A. 
IXe* Gmbh. V I A A.: W T Barrett.
Y A. 8. C . V Bond. V 1. A A. Second 
teanip-Florrie tiate*. V I. A A.; N. 
Punteiv KIk» A K. Ç ; Q. Ktlburn, V A. 
8 C. : G Young. Y M C A Third tmun 
-Mr»* I>alalel. V I A. A . E Squire, 
V. A. 8. C ; E Worth. Klk* A 8. C ; 
J. Clyde. V A. 8. C Fourth team— 
Kathy Wellbum V. A 8 f C ; R» C. 
Ro-m,. Elks A 9 C : Tom Wellburn, V. 
A S C J D McNeill. V A. 8. C. 
Fifth team—Muriel lhtniels. V. I A. A.

Event No II.—6* yard* club handi
cap K Squire start scratch, goes at 14> 
G. Silbom. T. Wellburn and J. D^Mc- 
Nelli, start 2. go at 10; Jack Clyde ahd 

T. Barrett, start 4. go at 8; Kathy 
rt 7. gt>e» *\ 6; D. Balnave, 

■tart 8. goes at 3; P Johnston, start 12. 
goe* at go.

W. .. ____
YVelibum.

goe* at go.
Event No 12.—Water polo for Van

couver Island championship. Little 4k 
Taylor Cup: V. A. 8. C. vs Y. M. C.

WITHIN THE ROPES
San Bernardino. Cal„ July 22.—Ad 

Rubldoux, of Rlveralffe, knocked out 
George Shafkéy. of Loi Angeles, In 
the third round of their scheduled 
four-round bout here last nlghL 
They are bantamweights.

Seattle, July 22.—Jimtny Darcy of 
Portland won on a foul over Battling 
Ortega of Oakland, Calif., in the 
second round of a scheduled fqur- 
round contest at the Elks Club here 
last night. When Darcy bent over 
after receiving a body blow, the 
referee promptly raised the Portland 
boxer’s hand. The contest had been 
even. The men are middleweight*.

Frankie Rodgers. Seattle welter, 
won a close decision over Clam 
Bromeo, Portland, in the semi
wind up. BUI Bethel, Seattle, and 
Johnny Hogan. Tacoma, heavy, 
weight», boxed a draw. Frankie 
I’antley, local bantamweight, knocked 
out Dick Maccafferty. Seattle, In the 
second round. , Young Brownie. Ta
coma lightweight, waa knocked out 
by Owen Roberta, Seattle, in the sec
ond round.

tennis championships ran true to 
form yesterday afternoon, and the 
-ftam in the various event* are m 
Ing the aemi-finals, all of which will 
he reached to-day. Good weather and 
a big gallery favored the play.

The first exception waa the defeat 
of Mr*. Bourque and Marshal Allen, 
the Seattle team, by Mrs. Rlckaby, 
Victoria, and C. 8. Stlckney, San 
Francisco, the scores being 4-4. $-4. 

'Mr*.‘Bourque, who hi one of the 
strongest lady competitors of the 
tourney, sustained her second defeat 
of the day. having lost out to Mrs 
Milne. Vancouver. Mrs. Rlckaby and 
Stickney played in magnificent form 
and. while Allen played well. Mrs. 
Bourque was compelled to take too 
much of the play. The second upeet 
was the defeat of Mrs. Milne and Will 
Taylor, Seattle, by Mr. and lira. 
Greaves, of Vancouver, who put up 
the finest exhibition of their camera 
in a wonderful combination game. 
Mr. and Mrs. Greaves are scheduled 
to play Mrs. I»eeming and D. M. Gor
don,-the Victoria team, In the semi
finals

Youngster Did W*4f. v
The outstanding feature of the day 

was the excellent fight put up by 
young Oeoffréy Peer*. Vancouver, 
agaltgtt Irving Weinstein. San Fran
cisco crack. The Ideal boy dropped 
the first set 4-4. and then forced the 
■core to 8-4. before conceding the 
match. Peers showed fne, all round 
play, but Weinstein’s cleverness and 
experience won him the match.

Marshall Allen, Seattle, was in hi» 
best form, and easily disposed of 
Maw. of Vancouver, who defeated 
Taylor in the men's singles on Wed
nesday. The local man was beaten 
on placing and waa helpl

Misa Looming, the young Vlct4M%a 
marvel, had little difficulty In dispos
ing of Miss Elliott in straight seta. 
<•2. 4-1. Her splendid volleying and 
difficult recoveries proved too much 
for Misa BHIott. Mra Verier suf
fered defeat at the hands of Mra. 
Robinson, of Idaho. Although forced 
to extra games in the second set. Mra. 
Robinson won the match. S-Î. 18-8.

Yesterday's mswUe were m W*

U>p Matetfcnd w> dale far the Cotanlst-Ca
which, is to be held next Wednesday 
evening under the auspices of the V I 
A. A Several entries have been refused 
on the request of the B. C. A. A. U, 
owing to the entrants not being In good 
amateur standing. Both Edna Curry 
and Frances Bayley were anxious t* 
lake part in the event, but will be pre
vented from so doing by virtue of losing 
their amateur standing, by taking part 
in an - tmsanrtlened See hwOiey game last

All of the entrants nave been praette- 
log every evening during the last week, 
and it is expected that an exciting race 
will be witnessed.

The commencement of the race •« 
lake place at 1 46 e rioch at the publia 
landing In front of the Empress Hotel, 
and at the starting gun the canoeists 
will proceed up the Gorge to a busy. 
Which Will be anchored in front ef the 
Gorge bridge, where they will turn and

rceed to the finishing point at the 
I. A. A. Country Club at Curtis Point 
The entries received to date are as 
follows.
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club 

Mias Grace Wellbum and J. Weed. 
Mias D. Isong and P Pitt 
Misa C. Clapham and F. Palmer 

J. 8. A. A.
MM* Jessie Paul and 8. Mitchell.

Unattached. »
Mrs Jessie Ixrvatt and Geo Levait 

V. I. A. A.
Miss Audrey Griffin and Jack Andrea 
Mrs. Harry Jacque add Harry Jaoque 
Miss Marjorie Andros and Irving 

Birth.
Mrs. J. Andros and Harold Sewell. 
Miss Mona Dunn and Victor Bond 
Mifs Doris Grubb and D. N Grubb 
Mrs. Marion Davies a ad George Mo- 

Rae a »
Mra. Leo Dalsiel and Merrill Blyth 
Mias Iris Johnston and Jaa. McCahfll 
Mrs. Thomas and Baptiste Thomas 
Mias M. Fanthorpe and Jaa. Cork»*. 
Miss M. Daniel» and Wm Hex table 
Ifias Florrie Gates. V I. A. A., and 

qMle Yeung, Y. M. C. A 
■•tries can be made up till Saturday 

evening with W. H. Davie* at Curtie 
Print, or 441 Fort Street, phone 2231.

nejr. San Franèàdco. Î-S. 4-4, 8-3.

ELKS PRACTISE TO-NIGHT^ D"w"
Th, Elks baseball team will prac

tice at the Royal Athletic Park this 
evenlnc at 7 o'clock. As thia Is the 
last opportunity the players will have 
to set in shape tor their two bis 
«âmes nest week a full tlraout Is 
requested

Miss 1-eemlne. Victoria, beat 
Eiiiott. (■:. i-i.

Robinson. Idaho, heat Mr*.. 
Verley. •-!.

Mrs. Milne boat Mrs. Bourque. Se
attle. 1-1. t-7, 1-7

Mrs. Diamond beat Mr* Broome. 
t-4. «-♦.

Men's 61 neks
H. Suhr. San Francisco, beat Dine- 

man. Vancouver, t-I, •-*.
W. Inuraham Rhode Island, bent 

Roan. Beattie, f-l. S-l.
Weinstein beat Peera. t-4. I-I. 
Marshall Allen beat Maw. 1-1. I-I. 
Verley beat Vickery. Victoria. 1-1,

i-i. l-e.
Wilson Smith. Brattle, beat Stick-

BOSTON MAN WINNER OF 
AMATEUR CHESS TITLE

Atlantic City. 14-7, July IL—C. » 
Norwood, of Beaton, captured first 
prise In the amateur tournament of 
the eighth American rheas congress 
ynWerday, defeating J. H. Evan of

C. D. Frans, of Brooklyn, took third 
price; O. O. Neldlch, of Atlantic City, 
fourth, and William Vance. Colorado 
■prints, fifth prise.

H. Bottlns and H. Buhr. San Fran- 
Cisco, beat Hart nay. Saskatoon, and 
Fleaher. Winnipeg, by default.

Ingraham and L Villegas, Beattie, 
beat Faille and Muir, Vancouvul, 
I-I, I-I.

Mixed Oeuble.
Mra. Milne, Vancouver, and Taylor,
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YTfTOîïrA DArLTTIMES, rRIDAY, JFT-Y 22. 1*21
known character actor play» a serio
comic role ma the village drunkard. 
Joe Harrla who ha» been aeen In 
many vUlalndue roles; plays the 
"fceary” In this picture white Charles 
Le'Mayne appears as a bad man only 
slightly lee» unscrupulous.

fairs, she felt that gathering» hi the
future would be more successful.

Weuid Run Fer Other Pests.
st legislation through

It would he a

- UHtLQREN’S MATINEE 
-, AT VARIETY TO-MORROWPRINCESS AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royal—“The Sky PilsV 

Dominion — “The Woman God
Changed."

The Gorge Park'— Peggy's 

Variety—"Before the White Man 

Columbia—“The Freese OoL”

To-night's pfraiy at the Prince#* 1» 
“Step Lively." a musical comedy 
drama full of fun and heart Interest,, 
and with some splendid musical num
bers by the various members of the j 
cast.

Miss Page has in the postmistress a j 
dandy part and sings Til Tell the i 
World I Miss You," with the assist
ance of the charming chorus ‘^e ! 
Jaxon as her wayward brother is | 
splendid, while ftwm Aldenn and. 
James Coots as rivals for her hand 
are both at their beet. Mr. Blton, Mr 
Campbell and all the other players 
are also appearing to advantage, and 
“Haxrlgan," as sung by Mr. t amp- 
bell. with the assistance at the Kiris.
le a hit. , . ^

The play now In rehearsal is Tne 
Wrong Mr. Wright." and there are 
some dandy musical numbers being 
arranged for the play, which wil 
open next W'ednesday with the. usual 
$5 cash prize for the nearest guess 
as to how many words spoken by 
Byron Aldenn In "Step Lively this

Some daring burglar broke into 
Peden Bros', store on Yates Street 
and removed the cash on display on 
the Capt. Kidd sign standing behind 
the treasure chest In the. centre of 
the display window; nevertheless It 
will be replaced and the full amount 
promised will be delivered to any 
child guesslpg what the hidden 
treasure Is.

To-night at the Princess Step 
Lively' will be presented; matinee 
to-morrow at 2.30 o'clock.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Thousands or movie ten. who W'l 

admired King Vidor", work on. ac
count of hi. distinctive ability In 
transcribing emotion, from IK. to 
the motion picture screen, will have 
a new sensation when they *e his 
latest work. The Sky Pitot." They 
will witnese therein «revl ot the 
most thrilling moment, that have 
ever been enacted before the eye of 
the motion picture camera.

Perhaps the most spectacular 
acene In The Ski" Pitot" depict, a 
cattle stampede in which 4,000 head 
of caltle pictured In a mad onrush 
towards the helpless ngure of the 
little ranch girl who ha» been thrown 
from her horse. How the bravery 
of the Iky pilot averts almost cer 
tain death for the girls Is a seen, 
that will be permanently retained 
in the memory of movie fan».

“The Sky Pilot" will be »een at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre again to-dny.

[VARIETY
1 SPECIAL CHILDREN'S 

MATINEE

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Prom I to 5 p. m

I Chief White Elk
\uBefore the White 

Man Came”
A re.l treat awaits you.

ROYAL—Today
Children, 10c Adults, 30c

RALPH CONNOR S
Greet Tele of the Canadian 

______ Wilds -

The Sky Pilot
This picture I» Chflorsca by à 

number of Victoria citisens and 
te a picture that we will recom* 
mend to our patrons.

Comedy Scenic

Miss Eva Harl
In new songs.

1332032
TO-DAY

“The Woman 
God Changed”
The Most Remarkable Picture 

of the Year

Filial Chapter of the Sheckleton 
South Pole Picture*
COMEDY—N *W 8 1

BIra. J. Longfleld

DOMINION
Lillian Walker of the adorable 

dimples, welcome! Wjll she have film 
fans forget that she was born In 
Brooklyn. loves to cook, and takes 
walks In the park purposely to stop 
all the nurse gfrls with .harming 
baby carriages of a peep at the 
chubby little Inmates? Well, one 
not say that such a Lillian 1» the 
one who presents herself a» the mal
strom of passion in the New Para
mount-Cosmopolitan picture, "The 
Woman God Changed,** which Is now 

the Dominion Theatre. Mis.

That Victoria people appreciate the 
higher-clas» attractions Is being ably 
demonstrated by the capacity audi
ences that are. attending the Variety 
Theatre this week. The offering is 
the ra^st unique In the history of 
silent drama—entitled "Before the 
White j'Man Came," an all-Indian 
drama, with Chief and Princess 
White Elk in person. This versatile 
couple appear in a gorgeous epilogue 
and prologue, recitations, songs, real 
Indian smoke and war dances, mate* 
lng in all one of the l>e»t programmes 
ever witnessed In this city.

Comments are neard on all aides 
d>y those who nave witnessed this 
magnificent production as to the 
wonderful scenic effects and stage 
settings. Extra stage hands, elec
tricians. etc., having been engaged to 
turn the Variety Theatre stage Into 
a fair) woodland. Special orchestra
tions are ably rendered by the 
orchestra and favorable comments 
are heard as to the music score that 
Is used to accompany the action of 
this excellent picture.

For the remainder of the week the 
Chief will »tng several new songs, 
among which will be Tostt's Good 
Bye," Mother jdachree, Annie Laurie 
and several others. *

The Princess will lecture on the 
picture and give a short address on 
the “Philosophy of the Indian." This 
In Uself is a wonderful treat.

In presenting this number the 
Princess will appear in her tribal 
costume, which Is over 200 years old, 
weighs 20 IBs. and is valued at 14,000.

Another excellent feature will be 
Chief White Elk's ptanologue In 
which he will demonstrate to the 
audience that the Indan has a keen 
sense of humor, such as is not gen
erally conceded to his race.

There are only two more days 
to witness this offering and the seat
ing capacity of the theatre is not any 
too large for the crowds that are 
attending.

Due to the fact that the manage
ment of the Variety could not handle 
all th^ children at the Children's 
Matin* Wednesday, and at the

-, .— -----------  --   ^ urgentxeeouest of the fathers and
Walker has an excitent ^ 3" nwther» âf Victoria and vicffllfy the
Woman God Changed. Seeiia Owen f .
and EL K. Lincoln play the leading 
parts in the story- written by Donn 
Pyrne and produced by«> Robert G. 
Vignola. The final chapter of tbs 
“Shackleton South Pole Expedition" 
pictures will also be shown. A Clyde 
Cook comedy, entitled "All Wrong." 
is proving to be one of the best 
comedy hits that this popular 
comedian has ever put out.

COLUMBIA
Hurry dffb lak-e the kinks oat of 

s crooked town and wins the *irl of 
girls In The Kreeie Out." his latest 
Universal photodrama of life in the 
old West. The picture is the Princi
pal attraction at the Columbia Thea
tre to-day. The Freese Out" was 
produced at Universal City and in 
the picturesque cattle country near
by under the direction of Jack Ford. 
It is heralded a* one of the f4*t« 
most unusual pictures. Helen Fer
guson. who will be remembered as the 
leading woman in “The Mutiny ~ 
the Elsinore" and other suecesi 
plays opposite the star. In addition 
t?> MISS Fcrgtrsoti thfiF vast' hwHudee 
j. Fabreli McDonald. This wideiy-

IN NEW SONGS

Princess Theatre
4 Days, Commencing Wednes

day, July 20 
Mildred Page Players,

Presenting

“STEP LIVELY"
Another Gee. M. Cehan Musics!

Prices—Evening: 30c. CSc, tOc. Sat
urday Matinee. 30c. 36c. Children.

15c ,aa
Curtain: Evening. S; Matinee.

VARIETY
TWO MORE DAYS

To See

“More the White 
• Man Came”

with

CHIEFtnd PRINCESS
WHITE ELK

IN PERSON

I The Chief and Princess make an 
I entire change of programme last

two days. ■

| Hear the Prie cess lecture on the 
picture. •

See the Real Smoke Dance.,
I Hear the Chief White Elk 1» hie 
j pianoiogue, together with brand 

nfew songs.
BRING TOUR CHILDREN.

COME EARLY
| The Chia# appears in persan at 

£20, 4.15, 740 and I.1&

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

HARRY CAREY
—in—

"The Freeze Out”
The Rcalest Western Character 

on the Screen To-day.
Cemedy

“A ROMAN SCANDAL"

PANTAGES
MONDAY AND TUESDAY * 

July 25 end 28
MATINEE. TUESDAY, 8 P. M.

Uncle™*!
CABIN

PRESENTE) BTACOMBANY 
Of PICKED ARTISTS 

COLORED JUMfE 5WGER5 
BAND AND 

DCHKTIIAsnari

pews
-ETC 

*o pcowa
Prlr*w—■vernlnjra S5c. tic. ÎL1S. 

Matinee. ISc. hie? fkc. Mstisee. t 
P. a Tuesday. K venin* per*or itehcee.

Hwrre self, Friday. IS i.«.

Chief haa kindly consented to give 
an extra Chidren s Matinee to-mor
row afternoon.

He will in addition to his usual 
programme give hie prologues, with 
several new songs. ^

The Princess has offered to do 
something social for the children 
and ^altogether a great treat is In 
store for the little ones.

Prises will be given as on W.edncs- 
dav and it is tmrentlv requested -in 
order that the running schedule of 
the performances are not interfered 
with, that those wishing to attend the 
matinee arrive early, the doors will 
be opened at LIS and the show starts 
promptly at 2 p. m. The Chief and 
Princess appearing in person at 2.90 
p m. sharp.

RANTAGES
Special attention hag been given 

in J. W, Jinygniee a. production of 
StetaoA's “Un«e Tom's Cabin." 
which will play here at the Pantages 
Theatrje on Monday and Tuesday to 
make the big scenes of the old stage 
elassie, .realistic, la... these days 6f 
the motion picture, the old-time 
handling of these scenes would fall 
short of what they were in an earlier 
period of our stage, and therefore 
only tlw best stage mechanics could 
produce the desired results nowa
days. The company coming here 
carries special scenery for these pur
poses. Elisa is shown crossing the 
ice, with the bloodhound»—reel 
Cuban man-trailers—in pursuit. All 
the other bàg scenes are faithfully 
reproduced. The company is said to 
be an entirely competent one. and 
the X'&rious touches that go to make 
“Uncle Tom s Cabin" what it Is—the 
plantation singers and dancers and 
musicians—are all there. There will 
be a street parade given daily with 
band, chariots, floats, ponies, dogs 
and novelties. Seats now on sale 
from 1» a. m. dally.

Surpassing
all others in general excellence—

"SALMA"
Isenjoyed by millions of devoted friends

Black, Green or Mixed Blende. Sealed packets only.

LOOK TO INDIA 
AS PAPER SOURCE

Bamboos and Savannah 
Grasses Raw Materials for 

Nèw Industries
London, June 3».—(By main.—In

quiries Into lb. possibility of In- 
rrpaaing th. utllltotlon of Indian 
timbers In this country and nf making 
use of Indian paper material, have 
been carried out by the Committee 
for India of the Imperial Institute, 
which he» been conducting the In
dian Trade Inquiry, and the reporta 
have Just appeared In a volun}. pub
lished hy Mr. John Murray under the 
title, "Report* on Timber» and Paper 
Materlala."

It le considered that there wotild 
be air opening for an ««tended ex
port trade to the United Kingdom of 
certain Indian hardwood» for decor
ative and other purpoee*. In the 
section on paper materials a general 
Maternent la given aa to the world a 
phlp and paper-maktog Industry, 
special reference being made to the 
podltion In India. The opinion !» ex- 
p ceased that Indian bamboo, end 
savannah grs.ee. are valuable re
source» for paper-making, which oc
cur in circumstances not unfavorable 
for their commercial development. 
The immediate aim In the develop- 
et in Indian paper-pulp Industry, 
which should receive every encour
agement from the Government of 
India should be to reduce, and anal
ly replace (aa far as possible)) by 
Indian auppllea. the large amount of 
pulp and paper Imported Into that 
Sountry. It 1» believed that the re
placement of Imports by Indian pro
duce would be quickly followed by 
a surplus production, which would be 
available for export-_________

The wife told down the evening 
paper, looked across the table at her 
husband and remarked:

"Really, dear. Borne of the things 
you read seem almost Incredible. Af
ter all on# half of the world doesn't 
know hew th# other half Uvea."

"Never mind." «Id the brut, of 
a husband, "that", ctrtalnly no fault 
of yours, darlln- "

ALDERMAN MAY RUN 
FOR SCHOOL BOARD 

Ai POLICE SEATS
Would Hold Dual Positions 

and -Unify Civic 
Administration

MEETING DEBATES
TODD PROPOSALS

Four-Year Term for Aldermen 
With Larger Salary 

Suggested
Amalgamation of the City Council, 

School Board and Police Commis
sion was the only tangible proposal 
upon which Alderman A. EL Todd's 
Civic Reform Committee and repre
sentatives of public organisations, 
meeting In the City Hall yqsterday 
afternoon, could agN^. Various 
other proposal* were advanced and 
a programme of 'civic government 
reform suggested by Alderman Todd 
considered, but ti was decided to de
ter definite action.

The only definite fact which de
veloped out of the discussion a-as 
contained in Alderman George Song
sters intimation that some of the 
present aldermen were planning to 
run for positions on the School Board 
and Police Commission néxt year, as 
well as for seat* on the Councils In 
this. way. he said. It would be pos
sible to^Brtiur police and school af
fairs under the control ofTlie Coun
cil without any change in the 
presenr law as the aMmnen Pea - lit 
dual capacities.

Alderman Todd and hie associates 
said after the meeting that definite 
progrès* i* being made in the work 
of reforming the civic government. 
It Is probable, however, that pihlic 
Ole? tings will be called to educate 
the public at large on the subject of 
civic government before definite re- 
cçmpiendations are made lu the 
Council itself.

Makes Many Proposals.
Discussion yesterday centred 

around a memorandum submitted by 
A-tdeiUMMi Todd This 
suggestions advanced at a previous 
meeting of the Civic Reform Com
mittee with representatives of pub
lic organisations, but yesterday* 
meeting could not agree on all thee«* 
proposals. The memorandum ran as 
fcl'ows:

(1) To Improve Victoria's Muni
cipal Government the first essential 
is fhe existence in Victoria of a pro
gressive. wide-awake. thoroughly 
representative Chattfher of Commerce. 
(This is becoming an accomplished 
fact). •

(2> Form into a single unit City 
Council. School Trustees and Police 
Board, retaining for the whole the 
title or designation of "City Council."

(*> The "City Council." a* at 
present I* the case, to bg a Board of 
eleven individuals, namely, a Mayor 
and ten aldermen.

Uy Schools to be under special 
"Education Committee." elected by the 
Council among themselves. Mayor 
to be Chairman of the Committee 
Directly upder the Committee to be 
a "Manager of Schools." just as under 
Police Commissioners Is Chief of 
Police; or under Streets Committee 
Is City Engineer; or under legis
lative Committee the City Solicitor. 
or f.'ire Warden* the Fire Chief; of 
Health Colpmittee the Medicsd Health 
Officer.

(6) Police to he under a special 
police committee to be known aa at 
present, a a the “Board of Police Com-

yeajr e 
(T)

mleaioners; " to consist of Mayor, aa 
I’hairma* as is now the case, and 
two members of the Council elected 
by the Council from among them
selves.

(•) Aldermen, same number as at 
present elected for four-year terms; 
half retiring every second year. Be
tween election vacancies to be auto
matically filled by the highest un
elected in the last election; If un
willing to act, the next highest, and
so on. Pay------------- hundred dollars a

each.
Mayor’s term of office fou^ 

years. Elected by the public. ToJ 
give entire time to municipal duties, 
and not actively to Engage in private 
business during" term of office. Pay 
------——thousand dollars per year.

Note—The foregoing are the out
standing essentials required to lead 
ta Victoria's municipal government 
becoming Nrhat an efficient demo
cratic municipal government should 
be.

It would only unduly lengthen this 
memo, and at once render It volum
inous, to deal here, with desirability 
of a separate charter, legislative 
restrictions, taxation disputes with 
the Provincial Government, etc., for 
the tact Is that a strengthened City 
Council, with the continuity of policy 
that the foregoing ensure*, and with 
the support, no-operation and "team
work" of a "progressive wide-awake, 
thoroughly representative Chamber 
of Commerce." will have little dif 
ficulty in formulating their demands 
and In obtaining whatever legislative 
reforms may be desirable and fair.

A Bad Principle.
"It’» r very wrong principle that, 

one elected body should have to find 
the money for another elected body 
without having any control of the ex
penditure of Such money," Alderman 
Todd declared in discussing the sec
ond proposal In his memorandum.

"I recognise the Incongruity of 
the present system of electing a 
body which driws up estimates and 
asks another body to find the money, 
said Christian Slvertx, president of 
the Trades and Ixabor Council. It has 
been suggested as an alternative that 
the bodies should ha*» powerto levy 
and collect. That. too. would create 
an anomalous 'situation. Would It 
not be w«U to invite representatives 
of the School Board and the Police 
Commission to make a statement on 
this subject so that we could have 
all sides of the case before us. If they 
agreed to the changes proposed, ill 
the better, but If they had stood rea
sons against it we should certainly 
hear them before reaching a decis
ion."

In Happy Fosittefti ___
The Police Commissioners and 

School Trustees find themselves 
In a very happy position to
day." Alderman Todd replied. “If 
the City Council could get all the

“If we ca
before next .....
good Idea for soma, of the aldermen 
to run for office on the Council and 
on the Police Board or School Board, 
thus centralising control If they were 
elected." Alderman gangster, sug
gested. "This has been done and has 
worked well in other British Colum 
bla cltlee

"I believe we can get first class Ptea 
to give their time to advance the In 
(erests of the city and I think that 
eleven such men can do more than 
six or seven," Alderman Todd de
clared during further discuealon.

Duplication of Work.
"At present we have three bodies 

doing our city business," Mrs. H- P 
Hodges of the Kumtuks Club, pointed 
Out “If we are to judge by the work 
already done it requires all the time 
of throe three bodies. Do you think 
It possible, for eleven men. under the 
scheme pro poked to undertake the 
work now carried on by twenty 
three r*

"tea." Alderman Todd replied, 
things would go far more smoothly 
and an enormous amount of duplica
tion and unnecessary work would be 
eliminated.'

"The staff could transact the work 
Of three bodies If they were consoli 
dated," Alderman gangster agreed 

"I don't think there are Very Créât
differences between a modification, of 
the present system aqd the city mu 
ager system." said Alderman Todd 
who waa inclined to favor Proper 
ttonal Representation.

IV» » system that gives the 
minority a voice," Mr. Slverts 
marked.

School Question
In connection with the clause In 

the memorandum dealing with 
schools. Alderman Todd explained 
that the present Municipal School In
spector would be the "Manager of 
Schools." No new official would 
appointed," he ssUd. /

"Under the system proposed here 
In clause four we would have an 
alderman 1c election every two years, 
the alderman being elected for four 
yeaça," Alderman Todd explained. 
"This should be quite often enough, 
1 think."

Leng Versus Short Terms
Mr. Slverts was not favorable to 

long aidermantc terms. A good civic 
policy he said, would Insure the re- 
election of a council every year. If 
a policy were bad the council should 
not wteh to prevent the citkpens from 
repudiating it. he argued. He quoted 
a prominent public man as declaring 
that an annual Federal election would 
be a good thing for Canada.

Mias Bow non read a letter from a 
lady who/advoceted en age limit for 
alderman She suggested that fifty 
years should be the maximum age 
of any council member.

"That lets me out." said Alderman 
Kangster.

Ne Continuity
"Under the present short term sys

tem there la no continuity of dvio 
policy and many evils In the past 
have been due to that fact." Aider- 
man Todd affirmed.

Alderman Dewar favored a three- 
year t.*rm with an annual election.

"If the people are foolish enough 
to make a poor selection the best 
thing that can happen to them Is to 
hove this council for two or four 
years." Alderman Todd argued. "The 
citisens of te remake more serious mis
takes than any council would. They 
were responsible for the two worst 
mistakes In recent years—the Sooke

Good home made bread la 
the most palatable. Whole
some and nourishing food in 
the world. It is ter more 
economical than any other 
staple food. If people would 
eat less meat and other heavy 
foods they would feel better 
and help to keep down the 
cost of living. Bread made in 
the home with^toyal Yeast 
Cakes is more nourishing 
and appetizing than any 
other. .Nothing healthier for 
children and grown ups.

i perfect 
i ell that

tell us i 
health.

money it-needed from the Provincial; ..Lake waterworks . aed- the. paving 
Government as the School Board and 
Police Commission can get frbm the 
Council we aldermen would be loathe 
to change the system." Alderman 
Todd explained that the Council 
doubtless would give the Trustees 
and Police Commlieloner* a hearing 
later

Gordon Jameson, representing the 
Rotary Club, and Chamber of Com
merce sugkested that the Civic Re
form Committee should hear ad
dresses by experts on various forms 
of civic government.

Would Get Valuable Information.
Capt. Gordon Bcott secretary of 

the Chamber of Commerce, agreed 
with this Idea. If any Canadian city 
were governed under the plan ad
vanced in the memorandum, informa
tion on that city's progress would be 
very valuable, he said. The Cham
ber of Commerce, he pointed out. had 
not yet expressed itself a* definitely 
in favor of any one form of civic gov
ernment. People were In the habit 
of discussing the present and other 
civic systems without understanding 
them, he argued, and public meetings 
to explain these matter» would help 
to do away with this state of ignor* 
ance on city problems.

Miss Lottie Bowron. president of 
the Kumtuks Club, endorsed this pro
posal. Hhe agreed with Alderman 
Todd that many public meetln*» in 
the past had accomplished little, but 
now that women were taking eorh 
an active Interest In the public af-

programme. They forced these plana 
on the council but If the term of of
fice had been longer then the council 
might not have yielded so quickly 
to the public demand."

Should Protect Public 
Mrs. Hodges protested against anÿ 

plan which would not give the public 
an opportunity to get rid of objec
tionable aldermen without a delay of 
several years. At election time, she 
said. canYdatn "put their beat good» 
in the front window." and often failed 
while In office to measure lip to 
their pre-election standard.

Coming to the question of aalarlee 
for mayor and aldermen. Alderman 
Todd declared that the preoent com
pensation eras hopelessly inadequate. 
The Mayor, he said, enjoyed as much 
responsibility is I Cabinet Minister 
and yet received loss than half a 
minister's salary.

WHAT NEXT f

Builder: "What’s the trouble now? 
Aren't the men satisfied with the 
raise?"

Foreman : The pay's all right for 
the time being but the hod carriers 
demand better working conditions, 
elevator service and a helper to 
carry the hod to and from the eleva
tor."

A fresh, rosy complexion indi 
Te Meure this in meet 

I» n.case ary is to take one to three-Royal Yeast 
Cakes a day fer a few week».
Yeast is a feed. It supplie» the water soluble 
vitamine which the diet may lack. Scientists 

'1 us that this vitamine b essential to good 
Yeast b highly beneficial In many 

In which the system seems to be run 
down. Th# yeast cakes simply add to the diet. 
Dissolve a Royal Yeast Cake in fruit juices or 
mb it with cereal and milk, and take it at 
meal time. Th# chances are in a few weeks 
the complexion will be clear. Constipation 
and other ilb will be relieved. For children 
reduce the amount te one-half er one-quarter 
of a cake with each meal.
Send name end address for free booklet “Royal 
Yeast Cakes for Better Health."

E. W. Gillett Company Limited
Wtoaiseg Toronto, Canada s*tr..i

Made In Canada

PREMIER GAINS 
HARVEST FIRES

MenFarmers Want 44,000 
For G,rain Work

Rales for British Columbia unem
ployed to the harvest fields of the 
Northwest were announced yea*t r- 
d»Y by Premier Oliver, as a result of 
the negotiations for cheap rates 
which the Government has been car
rying on for some time with the

The Hites agrttefl vn bf the Cana
dian Pacific and the Canadien Na
tional at the meeting In Winnipeg
to-day are:

From Vancouver to Calgary and 
Edmonton, $10.

From Victoria to Calgary and Ed
monton, $11.

From Calgary and Edmonton to 
points East in Alberta and Sas
katchewan and West of. but not in
cluding. Regina. Prince Albert and 
Saskatoon. one-half cent a mile 
minimum. 50 cents return rate. The 
same through tickets will be Issued 
from the point where the laborer 1* 
working to Vancouver or Victoria1 
and only up to and including No- ! 
vember $0.

Dates of sale from Vancouver and 
Victoria will be August 13, 17 and 24.

Tickets will be issued only on a 
certificate of representatives of the 
employment service of Canada at 
Victoria and Vancouver.

It is planned to ship about <,000 
unemployed from British Columbia 
to the prairie harvest, so that unem
ployment distress during the coming 
Winter will be mitigated.

number It Is estimated that S.000 cai 
be secured on thé prairies and 35,0#« 
will have to be brought from outsid<

Contrary to the usual vus toi»
British Columbia will be allowed U 
participate in reduced rates for har
vest hands, owing to the large num
ber of men available in that Prov
ince. At the urgent request of the 
British Columbia Government, tin 
railways agreed to put a reduce* 
rate Into effect from Vancouver an* 
Victoria. Trains from these points 
will carry the men to Calgary and 
Edmonton and from there they will 
be distributed at half a cent a mile 
rate to points In the provlncs of Al
berta and Saskatchewan west of Re
gina. Saskatoon and « Prince Albert, 
but not Including those cities.

• As Approved.
• The reduced- rate from the Psrifle- 

Coast will only be available to men 
who are approved as bona fide har
vest laborers by employment service 
officials In Vancouver and Victorte.

The first train from the coast will 
leave Vancouver on August 1$.

Husband (angrily)—I never saw a 
woman so hard to please as you are.

Wife (calmly)—My dear, you for
get that 1 married you—Boston 
Transcript.

■■ ■ ■ 1 ,1.

HEAD-FIX
•LL „ il---- M---moi aii nervous neitucnes

Winnipeg. July 22.—Forty-four
thousand farm laborers will be re
quired on the prairies to harvest this : 
year's crop, according to an estimate : 
made at a conference of Government I 
employment and railway passenger I Vancvuvar 
officials Nr re yesterday. Of this 1

Men’s Heavy Khaki Pants, double seams, 
five pockets, cuff bottoms and extra 
strong make, tfO 1 C
Note our price .............................WAultl

Men’s Heavy Grey Working Seeks, hon
estly worth 36c, but "1

.....note our price .. it. . . isHr

Fin# Huek Towel», worth double.
Note our hrlce, per pair ................wt

Heavy and Large Bed Sheets, as sold at
$3.00. But note our jy?
price, each ............................  wleUU

Pillow Casse, a wonder for value. Ofif* 
Note our price, each .......................OVU

Painters' Strong Overalls QA .
Note our price .....................................vVv

Penman’s Cream Swiss Ribbed Men's
Underwear, regular price Û|Q_
$1.60. Note our price OsZV

Penman’s Famous “71* Men’s Medium 
■ Weight Underwear, regular QQ 

price S1.H. Note our price ... vOv

DO YOU
KNOW

That the burdeti of high store rente falls on YOU?
DO YOU KNOW you can save the middleman's profits by deal
ing direct at the wholesale warehouse?
Hundreds are taking advantage of our wonderful merchandis
ing. ABE YOU ONE?

A Big Stock—Small Profits sad Quick Returns

. LENZ
Dry deeds

ear yates street—whabt eed •

Men’s Block Sateen W e r k i n g Shirts, 
regular price $1.76. QQ _
Note our price .................«...............a/O V

Men’s Blue Chambray Working Shirts, 
strongly made, and full sises; regular 
price $1.75. Note 

"‘" our price ... è...... $1.19
Men’s Fine Dreee er Negligee Bhirte in

all elses and variety of 51 «35
désigna Note our price ...

Men's and Boys’ Leather Belt», hundreds 
to select from. Note our FA.
Prices. 3D*. 33* and ........... . UVV

Men’» Fine Dreeey Beet» 1» black and tan
in a variety of style»; regular price 
ss.se. Not» Pi 1
our price ...................................... VTe

Vi- *-■ •'



LOTS FOU SALE
-Two lore* let* in fruit.Br&C SPOT-TJ E A UTY 

-O gardeiEvidently Jeffs Determined to Cop the Side Bet of Two Bucks.MUTT AND JEFF aurreaadiags. fuwt view of Gorge wi

chicken h<bungalow.
Phone HURL

what weæ lev 
AN» 46FC »• 
CXCVtWb ABovT 
JUST MAW,

.___ MVTT ? ^

so mg ar-Gumea/t mutt 
A Alb 4eee WERC HAUtNfe 
•Down ort ttWat Dier! 

JCFF’V LEFT SO 1 
Suets IT’I 0U€1t‘

JWCN Age
au gomma
Decide The

F»ot>, You SAP*

my First step 
is uvettPoou'.

Walter•ale, Hal St ft..OOD LOT ft
Oerge View Park. 92##.

1!SIM. or apply SIB WUsea Street.

Come on,
Murr;

I'M R6ADV 
•n start:

JVrtT AisooÂi> 

As He GETS 
back: He 
SAi to «T wevLto 

I Be ^BoUT TEM

ACREAGE' OH, HE WAS 
DRAGS IMG ABowT 
His ability As 

A LOMG-TA STANCE 
SWIMMER AND 
t Ber Him TWê 

1 Berries me

Excellent fruit farta ef »*R SALS—An
illea out and clone teacre*, only 4

ivfd road and school.
full bearing apples, peers. Plu««. ******’tun uwwa w——. -- . -
« Berries, loganberries, blackberriea.
V-errt.»*. com lot table

Ith both and toilet. eKjrWHAT'S THAT 
STUFF Tiett 

ON YouR 
BACK? i

MINUTES-
*oVT PtCktNG, 

to CALLS. *TI

barn and chicken houses. Including
«If tpnd H « hk kena. and n 
nind the farm Am going 
userIflce for 97.6BB. Would 
ho are and let In city as 
Apply te owner. Be* SMe.

 IfMdl

iway and will

irt payment.AIN'T l Al FAV 
CLASS.'

IMAM. TRACT* of good land on rends
Vancouver Island, clone te railway

bool*, stores and ether co-nmualtj
termeme. available tnirrmvui*. ■ - -------- -----_____
ton acres ahd up at |4S per acre, en fire-

Apply fee freeNo Interest.
Illustrated literature tn

Cere ef Pmnen-Ceem
11» Bell

AUTOMOBILES NIMPROVISU LAND* on
Island, den to railway, en reads near

L O. O.TOLL’S! Ill A LODGE. N» ». school» stores and otherUTU It Ki'A lit MMvF- .
7IB View HtreeL Might phene «632L.Meet* Wednesday*. Odd Fellows’ Hail betterments, for sale in small tracts ef

from tea acres and up at III per acre.day phene «2». Apply 1erfive-year terme No interest.West-

Knight* of pytuias—r#
Victoria Lodge. No 1. meets 

Hall, North Park *t . Thursdays
tree illustrated literal are with maps InGOOD BUYS IN USED VARS. 

NAbll, i ii*tr uenionatrator. a* gooc
as new. This la the beet bu» Uè*>1 "J| 
in the city In a large car . . C-**'''

VitALMkKti, j -passenger, in pertecl run 
mog order, all new urea. This w one oi 
tne most poaerful cars in the city 

.ll. •* a laic inwuel and a P1 •)”J
special ' . .................... V *-—♦ r\J

ChALNKIU, 1 PI3 model, in epleouiu rup 
ntng order, good lire*. *elt-*i arter *n<

A. O LLTb WTANVOTTBS—Kgga from 
big. healthy birds, fertdlty guarna- 

, ILS# setting. Wright. MSI W ashing- 
Avenue. Phene SSB4K. "

Secretary. 1 >0* .Government

HELP WANTED—MALE

BOATS
dining suae.OOD fumed

n ft.. ?«* ft. München,ill HALS—Il f*
Tj Ideal*/a 74» Fort StreetA da MBS. all in running ordfer,

Vhone tilt. motor. T h. p. Detroit. * h. P-
a: I Indian dugout ; 1 
Oak Bay Boat House.

___________ Jytl-tS
launch. In fine condl-

VAOlLLAV, 1913 model. ftie cora tires 
new battery This car Is »n periect run- 
uiug order ana would make an iueai

13. 14.of four-roomedMALE—Furniture-TOR sheet iron lifeboat.

MSH*Haultum Street.

f*Olt 8At,E—22 ft.------------ -----------
tlon. hardwood decks. braaswork. 

hoops for spray hood. S h. p. Regal engine. 
>n»t overhauled. Apply 1214 Sunn)aide 
ats

TAIT to McRAS. •Isc# davenport. /ANTED—To pure hi4»R SALB—FullPhone ltfl.View Street. five or nx-roemed hilouae on full else 
md dollars limit 
laser.’’ Boa IX».

JyM-47

Phone 32SÎH.
Two to three th<jyaa-i*ÏHHKK GOOD BUY*.

OLP» A M'cCULfaOV H steel dee* i B. C.Victoria.OieVHOLKT RUAJD&TAJi, Justi> make the very bent—not the bargain. IMS.4SW»xJ# inches,run* like newbeen overhauled

TIMES TUITION ADS \
Se venion * jUefaMfcpa. iliilfliquantity r-xhai. s

tire* and It runs as goodilgh\* at.d self-star ter, all sal»flat-bottom YowboatA bargain at PHONBmgood rubber jyte-4*HELP WANTED—FEMALE 41SY.BIRTHS. MARRIAGES
AND DEATHS

$1700 :# FORD CCUPE. in beautiful nrtHA.VDUK *, 7-passenger, 1JH 
model. In perfect* order

UOt’AKUuai „>Lt- wtilTlKS.
Bdt AND SELL AN WHLNU * MUM A

1774—1!
It has had the veryranted. Apply Vic- TKACVP TO A PIANO. PERSONALJOOKKKKPKK 

k" tori a Junk J 
B1RL fsr general housework, must 
* able to cook. Phone 5t5*T.
1 IRL. for light housework.

■J after 19 o’clock.

uer it atare very good. This la a very |

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD- 
BIS lat#s Street. Cor. of Quadra ; 

Phone 1*3.

VARTIER BROS.. Y % TILL the party who took lunch from 
1 V Ford sedan standing on Gorge Road, 

vupoette City Park, Wednesday afternoon, 
bun» back allterware. especially salt and 
peprer Jlshea 3-:nd to Tiroes Office and 
nothing further wPI bo done. ■ jylB-lA 
IinU. the lormer Blend* Brown, of 
vr Hallo*«. send her address to Mrs. 
New com to, at Hotel Westfcolma. jyl.’-l*

BELOW GOVERNMENT *THARRY MtkJRE.
Ill View Street. Phone lv»l.
JNoK BÂJLU—Hudson Four Tbia car 
L 1» in splendid ahapo and will' bo 
a great sup for eomeeee. owner weR 
accept auy reawnaMt offer i hone 
y ill t and arrange for a trial spin. tf 

McMORRA.V* GARAGE.
727 Johnson Street.

ONK GOOD JULY- DIR Hupmobtia. la 
Ai running order. lli*4f- 

See this cor.
Repairs " Battery Service Station.

Genuine Ford Parta 
PH >NE 2B77.

S45 VIEW724 Johnson Street. Phor-e 4217.
’ANTED—To buy. email car. lata

model, privately ewaed. Bo* 1*7*. 
T±jy-.’i* LADY’S BICYCLE. Perfect, good candi 

tlon, MS. Birhett. Jaaailne an e, 
Marigold. lyfs-i'

Jy22-ii iLANCHS BOYD—Studio. ItMU Pom-
Select belliA. PITZBR A SONS. berten Bldy.IS Dsecevety .\>RD ROADSTER. IMS Î Ford bullet* Heure IB.SB a.i to B p-i444 end SI14YL OGANBBKK1KSFord trucks, one and two tone capeUty, WI preserving, floe

large berries, frean picked, specie^ *» 
Bl.*S. this will be the cheapest trull 

edev wow. Alee red wed Wwa 
H» berne*, large goeeeberrlea 
o vegetable*, direct trem the 
Strictiy hew laid egga Salt 

1 creamery butter. Cabbage 
lU. kale, celery plant* new 
lejt » *Toduçe Slvre. t|JL Jehu-, 
la Hive* Street Phoaa 1»1*.

MtAdeecriptiea Work
met on vc ke.Large line ef used porta- AN ns Funeral Furnéshlag Ce.

^We have at your service the 

meet complete stock of funeral 
furniahinga ob«*tn»le. ahd 
our motor funeral equipment 
excel»" àliy■ ether* !«• thva-cR». 

Ice need K tit bal mere.. Lady AesisLant.

9!ï?î«.ïiî~feJ?ÏSnJa IM».

Mil Ceek-StreeL’ANTED—oirl or woman for general
^ housework. _Phone ÏI1IL. Tÿîl-TT
’ANTED—Girl, for light hounWork.

> Phone 111 or càR el Y4V Empress
enue. ______ _________Jytl-11

MONEY TO LOAN
mortgage.UNBT

StrLAland, Swain * Patrick,AUTO TRUCKS CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSICa4-3SDouglas Street.
HBLY your ot

yrUTTf Otrhtnatee A mmsfketWT if rtnmad aimnhrt trhek 
equipmeat. Perhaps the truck* you have 
new are net the right else for the worn

exchange
Jyii-nStevenson's. for sale miscellaneouscream centres. mas and* medals awarded.■Fend touring. Just overhauled.8NAP- ; lot*. Saaetch district.ALLEAtiLst and ateel rangea. ILS» pe. N EXCHANGE. Branch, 7B7Vs Victoria. E CMoseley A Shore.Office. M#«;Phone* Phone* MSB ahd I1TBR.iwner pall II.MB for same.SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI and repairs. Hu* pat. Time*. Jy22-42the matter over, or. if yew live eu*, 

town, write us particulars ef your proton 
Acme Auto Repel- “w— ** — "
Traffic dealers, 7f

car in v <change.it 81.jylltf-14 nth coil.4 -HOLE family range 
$1» ss. Jack’s glove Store.

HOME.

Thomson funeral
Ouedra St. Fine funeral furnishing* *t 

Frlcev W. cMto
promptly nignt or day. Licensed embalm- 
era. Lad> enr.balmer for women and chil
dren cases. Our beautiful aervlca chapel 
free to our patrons. In time of great eor- 
tew. our meet careful attention given te all 
details.

ise IMA H. GORDON, tl‘OU furnl«h the paint, we do the work
Phone 4441R for estimates. Jy2S-14 A XAK HA^L STAND, with oval bevelled 

v/ mirror and bo* seat, a good buy. |2«. 
»*iand Exchange. î 44-74 7 Fort 8L Jy32-*k

and vlelliwUNFURNISHED HOUSESi.TOR- 8ALB —Bullet, la good running c
’ dltlpn. t heap. Apply 1151 Yate*

or phene illlL._____ ____ ... ____ Jyll
jtOK SALE--Ford light delivery van. 

good running vrdvr.
The Carpettrla Co., 101

[uerd Street. Yk-

. ------ ------------------------------- -*Fl«t*
»ur factory VlclorU Teat Factory. «1* 
■dora Phene 1 111. _ I*
NTIQVS FURNITURE—Owner lee1 leg 

for EHmepe he* a tew piece# for EE

UTO TENTS—Juat the thing
TEACHERS WANTED KKRIG ERATORB

AUTOS FOR HIRE TyUl call-SS.only MIC cash. 
i Cook. Phone -
______ Jy2v-l« 1
|t csr. Phone- -- 

' IfAll ‘

LJNAP—vl-cylinder, 7 paswnger. IBIS 
^ Cadillac car. In splendid order, »u*t 
overhauled throughout, with new Willard 
storage battery, four practically new Dun
lop traction tread cord tire* end four 
Dunlop cord tlies «spares) . reason for ‘ 
Ing. owner leaving city ; will lahe 91 BBB 
cash. This car has been privately owned. 
Apply this week to MB Cormorant sireti.

TEACHER wanted. Happy Valley School;
•tale experience, salary. Apply A. 

Hanktn. secretary. T,u»ton. V. I. jylt-12 
ESTHERS and olhen should ask for 

free particular* of our successful 
course* In Commercial Art. Designing. Ad- 
vertiaing and Commercial subjects Inter
national rorreepordence Sv hool* Canadian. 
Ltd., 10B7 Government St. Victoria. B. C.

Phone «11*le|r'A 74» Fort Bti
^ViR HIRE- McLaughlin SU Spécial. M

Boa and Office Phone 4BB.
Established 1»Y Phone 7 >45 L.Phoaa 7S1BL. aS-lB

PAIR of he.utif«I English Axmlnater 
x » ft and IB ft. x » ft., 

will sell separately 7 ft x, 
er. lie. genuine Irish Done-

Phone 14S*.
Jy2«-ll

AUTO •IMONIZING Hi» a pair.

fnlMKKN bearing. Hyatt bearing. New
A Department bearing. Juan s lima mad 
rim parts. Hi Speed piston rlnga W. U. 
Hughe*, authorised distributer for Bearing 
Service Company. 14? Yates St «opposite 
McLaughlin Garage). Phene ISIS. Night 
Phone UHL’ 1«

1B1B Cook Street

PAIR of large overstaffed chair*, with

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD.
Office and yard. cor. May “Pi1, lclH!r}? 

Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 41171 •»

good springs and saddlebag covering.
Island Exchange., - Jy„.u

SNA 1*8 IN USED CARS 
['A^tS TO CHOOSE FROM

jy«-is
GENUINE

UNFURNISHED SUITESAUTO REPAIRS greatCARRIAOSE.ABT

COMING EVENTS IiHRKB-r.OOM sum:, with bathroom 
and pantry. Mount View Apartment*. 

91- Campbell Brow, lt«7 Government St 
Phone 3474. **

XPERT MECHANIC will do note re-
Estimate# given Save time and

WANTED MISCELLANEOUSWork guaranteed. 72» 7

CALL AND SEE MRS HUNTS LARGEACME AUTO REPAIR SMOP.
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND- FURNISHED SUITES

Dny-EMir Truck* HAND CLOTHING
wardai.es Dougina Street,Hotel,4 T the Vernon

We Handle Only the Bern. airy I-roomed suites, also 1-
JrM-Mroomed suite.Night B1191L Onr Clothes Are Qua rant* TURKISH»ÎI-> FI*AT, private house, every

adulte only. PhoneReopening Announcement Later. cor.v enlence
MRS- HUNT. Irts-tB

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES regardinglafermatiec
.YMPIC APTS.. IMS May Street. One1BUL

iall furnished flatXTOTICE- -Ruffle, 
■i-i moved acre* I from sea. park and city.Phene «Ml; Night 4S4SL jyii-ie42teO for acpelntmentrest Phene »«1 for cycle bergalna___

ATE MODEL Indian and side car for 
I sale. The Marie)-DavtJaon Agency,
9 J eh neon Street._____________ JylHt
AD re BICTCLM fee aale, la good een- 

i dittos Apply Box 1BBS, Timex JyM-ll

IGGE£T furniture movlag vans la town.
and Jars ef ml kinds. tSe. dec ROOM AND BOARDSnfety StorageTYOTTLES 

A> and up Pkeee STBS. Night paene B41BL.
ENTLKMAN wishes room In private

AND LADIES’ OUTFIT- |ON*T HSS1TAT1 dinner/-CHILDREN'S 
V TB.IS Bn

breakfastfamily.
TE«»-e»^Wl E—xl- preferably withhave'any furniture for sale. other boarderei.

1411 Deuglae Str*L iUl call and offer curreat In winter, vicinityIn room forIE IBM twin led lea motorcycle. présenta live
Island Exchange. 141-74? P. ft Be« Ilk

limited nuiMP1R9-W» hove afee aale at a bargain. S4S Ptli-DON- ACCORD,
D minutes from Hudson’s Bay 
Room and board, terme moderate.
44410.  i

it M.79Ml View Street1 self le Meter BollingVEAL our specialty.[XRBSH(rininr -------------- —- :
Victoria Tent Factory. 61* Pandora.ISttf-ITPhene SMB. Rennie A Co ,beef from Itu per lb.

Phene 111L FAIRFIELDBroad add Tatra Sts. jys«-itCemex Market, tor. DRUG STOREJyM-is’LETS electric fixtures fer S reams,HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS bowl fee sitting IBS Hllheet pete* paid fee FURNISHED ROOMS
Cook StreetUxree-IjELHI HOTEL, #17 Tat* Street, under Rage, he*lie*. IIÇT #Will sell fee MB.

JySB-MVJ new manegeen 
i ted th rough eu t. ISflR e>light- OLLYWUOD GROCERY AMD MEAT

MARKET—-Ouallt;
»nes X4SS and SBM;

We have►MINION MEAT MARKET.
Shelton, proprietor. everything Vhnrl Ray.

at tlie Sauront
MAYWOOD

ISM- It why eatdon’t ATWOOD MBAT MARKET—W.Advertise Aient Writers and Advertising 
Contractera

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circula# Let
ters and Postcards Addressing Mailing. 

Rat* quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Building. ~ ------

Phene ISIS. Announcement!S41 View Street
of our

Mala waring. MODERN. 7-room house, with cement EAANH ROAD•HAW A CO.
LOST AND FOUND basement, about % act under cult!-1SS Pert It

X .itIon. on Lampoon Street HI Esquimau; ROAD GROCERY—-J. MoN.DAAN1CH 
H PaterseiRNITURS MOVED. Call at 7SS, SS7L Phone 2S4SX.«nick Samoa-Black plush purse, on Beacon HU1 . --------- - Storage Ce.

H Phene IS7- Night phene 4BISL IS

t,TULL hi ZB davenport upholstered In 
1 velour, for quick sale SS7.1B. DUnd 

— Fkrt Mr—t iy»S-ll

Phene 1B1LœANOE ASSOCIATION.
members of the L O. __ .

end L T B. are summoned to 
meeting on Friday next. * p. m.
Orange Hall. A matter oi vital Im,-------------
to the Ameclatioo will be laid before the 
membership. By order of the County 
MnPter.___________________________________ JySl-S

NOTICE—All Jyl«-44
Finder please phone 14S7R- TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

JiOK SALE—I modern hem*a half value,JySl-IT
locations. 93.See teIENDERS will te received by the ltulldTO LET—MISCELLANEOUS rhlte Spits dog. fromBlack and 9 SB. BBB.City Hall. Yip to 12Ing Inspector. Pkone 1I4B.Fort and Btadacona.o < lock August 3rd. for the ronatrurtioe-Two large tents, with JyS4-ST»x#R. under the -Better Housingef two hicanvas covered kitchens at Cordova VNORT STREET—Nice locality. S 

JT good condition. I 
Fort Street, 4-r»H>m bi 
Great W'*l Permanent

i*a L. Rxymwr. Comptroller.

LOST—Brown r «dre handbag, 
to Times Office. Reward.

OST—Victoria geld signet ring, muoo- 
J gram IL H. 8 Communicate R. H. 

Smith. «77S Elgin Street, South Vh»o»n.

Phone 23». W. H. Lawson. furnace. 99#; 
ilew, 9lft. The 
in Co.. B14 View 
____________Jyis-4

Hell. Vkterie. B. C„ July 21, 1B11. Jy3.-1>>R SALE—Steel d.
►R1A NO. 2 BUILDING SO-fftHE VIC1

X CIETT- ------------ ,—---------- „
the Society will be held at 4B3 Pemberton 
Building, on Thursday. July 29, al I p. m . 
to receive the financial atatement and 
auditors' report, to authorised chang* of 
registered office, for such -other beeineae 
as may he brought before the .meeting. 
e»d for the loot drawing 1er an appropria, 
tien. By order. T. J. Ooodlake. secretary.

Jyit-S

three yards capacity, tn good order. 'ANTED—Old bieyclee and peris in
Victory Wreckage C]el«-l< B C. Phone 71S.JytT-ltAdvertleementa for this CM- •ALE—By owner.M—_ ---------- _»   . attractive 9-

JL room buagalew. thoroughly modern. 
2» miaule» from Post Office, nice lawn 
end garden, with small fruits; new cement 
floor In "ImSsWeiH. . wRh *tatlonar> tubs. 
Faav terms Apply to Bl Toronto Street, 
off Government. Phone Sï4*X. Jy23-14

Will call at aayJyU-27
HOLIDAY RESORTS OST—Brown leather puree. iay ef Inwrtleii only end may hePhene 1S41Llast Saturday. |,V>R SALK—4 

X net. IS R n WANTED TO RENT-T>R»NT; 
I> Slugi

A LODGE'
Slugertta. on E A N. •11# takes the let.Wrist watch.Phene Keatingfew guest roema 'ANTED—TO rent, good seven or eight-147 Jehirln Victoria West.

With »■ •nfernlahed house or bungs-Eaqulmalt car te Qweefs AVs.tAMP HOPE—On U9T BE SOLD CHEAP—Ctoslng outIRINI'BSS PATRICIA. Daughters of 8L 
George, military BOB and dance, odd 

ISO*#1 Hall. Wednesday. S.SS P- m : I» 
Admission 21 cents.JyS-».

Btnm Phene 127TLi ml shod tenu forDeep Hay. eefkte: «-rwem. modem bungalow. Inrw>R SALE—One end a half E H. Wilson.for » er 12 month*.week or month.!*■« >3 good condition. baeement cemented, fur-JySS-ll Phone 12»4. Jy2S-2»sep'a Bey CompanyApply Jetonat shortest notice. Mettonary laundry tube: he goodWANTED—LOAN*
Cl.kS* HASOK, .id.tKi.H andMope, at camp site. full els* let.(*• to Gorge;

d firm* apply
ROOKED BUNGALOW. lecality3IRST M. M.. P. O. Bo*at S perDRIVE In roreeters’ Hall. Rat careful tenant would lease.rhll-lren,I \’ll 1ST

II urdi
Apply lit. City.1)21-2»/VAMPING GROUND, with boots, to rent 

'J at Brentwood. Phone 44SIL. Jy*S-IS
jys2-isfollowed by a dance.

ISIS. Time»Phone 44S1L. JytS-SSJyil-S at Brentwood.

k"WJ-i i
-Suss»

rawtA.-

warn

322EH5IZ2ELÜnîMKi

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

Sirtorla Ms ®i ut*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATES MB CLAWIFIKD ADIKRTISlNG 
Situât to* Vacant. Situation* w**t#‘J* 

To Raul. Articles for Sal*. !*>•« or Found, 
etc-, nee per word per insertion, contract 
fetes on applications

No advertisement for le* then 19» 
Minimum number ef words, !•-

In computing the number of wort** lB 
an advertisement, estimate group» of three 
er ices figure* a* one word. I-ollar marks

NDMMPMtfMMSR.
pile* aildrewed to a box at lhe Times 
Office sod forward ad to their prl*at» 
addrrea. A charge of l»c la made 1er this

Birth Notices. «LBB per Insert to*. 
Marriage. Card ef Thanks and Is 
Memorlam. Il.il per Insertion. Death and 
Funeral Notice» 9L1B fer L 3 or I lae*-

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

I ENGINEERS taught for examination. 
J WO — * ----------- -

PREPARE FOR PROMOTION

UHPROVE your spare time during thq 
««miner; fttoriaf gtimufer courser le

‘ all subjects on curriculum. ___ .
Day School. Night School.

Enter at ally tlm»
Phone, call or write for proepectua

8PROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE.

New Weller Building.
Corner Douglas end Broughton «te IB

1IOB V
HOWELL—On Thurndar. July 14. at 

Smlthere.’ B. C.. to Mr and Mrs R P. 
Novell, a son.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS (I OOD HOME and email wage* for girl.
Y not under 16. ae mother’• help; will 

also help to clothe. Box 1*45. ^Tlm»a

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monu- 
. mental work» '29 Courtney Street 

Phene 1101. ••

1 XtGO’3N18MS—A pmtly girl can esue,
1 " street car advertising to be a total 
loss.- DISBon’e. 121# Government Street, 
printers, stationer» and engraver» Br,r’* 
jour filma to u» We develop, print and

V GARDEN PARTY will be held by the 
J\. Tkdie*. ot St. Jauie* Anglican Church 
-t«aturday afternoon. 1 to 7, in the beautiful 
greunde of the Monroe Estai» corner 
1-ouiitaa and Michigan 'Blrect» Ail wel
come

BRENTWOOD HOTEL—Flannel dance.
Saturday evening, July 21. Tickets 

ft 0B. Suppor 6Be extra Jyl2tf-g

►N’T FORGET- the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday la the A. O. F. HelL

JD■ANCK. Saturday night. Caledonia Halt 
» to 11 Wallace’s 6-plece orchestra. 1

MILTON LODGE. Sons of SL Georg» 
Established in Victoria 11 year» 

Englishmen, attention! Join up. Benellts 
97 per week, doctor and medicine. Initia
tion fees Age» H-9B. 99; 20-15. *5; 11-4B. 
97.SB. Full Information of Secretary. O 
pee kerb. 2117 Blanehard Street. Victoria

NOVELTY DANCE, Monday night. Cale
donia Hall. » te 12. Ladles ISe, 

gent* 6Be. Hunt’s All-Star Trie.__________ I

IOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE will hold b 
J picnic at Deep Bay on July 21. In
tern rban car* wtH tewvc depot, comer 

Douglas and Pandora, at 10.IB; leave Deep 
Bay at S o'clock. Tea. ah gar and milk Is 
provided. Adults 8Be, children 4Be. Tickets 
at 11B7 tilanehard Street, opposite Library.
__________________________ ly<l-S

MILITARY BBB and dance. Queen e< the 
letead. L. O. it. A. orange HaJi. 

Retard ay. «3». Good prix*._________Jyl-9

TEAf'HFR wanted for Gange* Harbor 
Rural School. Gange» Salt Spring 

Island salary 940 per month. Apply, giv
ing references and stating experience, te 
W M. Mouat. Secretary Ganges Harbor 
School Board. Gao gee. B. C. Jrt J-1Î

*- «-• .■ ’ A^r,i4aUc».i■ •/

MISCELLANEOUS 1»;9 Ford, with *lf-starter and electric
Itshi* .................................... ... ..................... Ull

iHxIge. .ISIS, for •ALLU.*4”-
p ILLKTTK8 re*har|H>ned better than 
VT new. Don't throw them away. «37
Fort St **'M Hup. IS IB, for .................................................. î!’«!

Baby Grand Chevrolet for .....................•!.*«»•

Terms to Re.apoBJ.lble Partie»
All Cara Fully Guaraateed.

VICTORIA ’’DRIVE YOUIUIELF AUTO 
LIVERY. LTD.

*21 View Strwt. Phone 1.

Batabltohed 199S. ,

“Advertlalng 1" business
a» steam Is to machinery.’

THE
Y PESSIMIST

LOSES.

The

of
advertising
Is
worthy. 9
the
t-onelderaltoe

Y.YORD roadster. 141*. privately owned, 
r shock absorber» canvas cover» 
Timhln bearing» new tire* gmet herein 
fsr cash. Tel. «îtdBt. or P. O. Box^ltlL

YNORD touring. Im^aod running order. 
I1 tires nearly new. 916B cmah. l’hone

Individual

stamped* 
on the

■lent. ^
There Is w
nothing 
disturbing

rendition*

71B1LÏ oetween 4 end 7 p, m. Jyll-i#
i 4HEVROLST. ISIS, touring, prlvntely 

owned, recently overhauled, guaran
teed In excellent condition ; price MS*. 
Phene 2B2SY. or IBIS Richmond Avene»

non SALE—Overland, model SB, 1B1»,
i/ first-claw condition. Phone 4474IL

Jrs«-i«

AUTO BARGAINS.
ex'-ept the mil CADILLAC. 1*

IUl* Ural-claw condition, new cord 
litres and batter), 9*6».

comlrg •
next.

KEWTON \

-LMGHT-CY LINDER CADILLAC, seven- 
L pnaeeeger. In swell condition, new 
battery. 92.6SS; will consider smaller car

ADVERTISING \
AGENCY. PACIFIC GARAGE.

AUTOMOBILES
____ (Ceallaued. >

» SNAPS. DON'T MISS THESE.
*o. McLaughlin special

SIX—Tht* car I» In perfect order, 
having been driven by careful 
owner alnve'aew. and le well worth 
laapeetton If jou had In- *1 •> , \ 
tended buying a new car. W 

NO. 2—FORD TOURING—Late nuyleL
starter, tlrci In good condition, 
anw motor In fine shape. >*L , 
Beady to drive pway at v

NO. 1—1»;* BABY GRAND CHfc'HO-

fiiliPSaFRML-»
equal to ’new. Dart
mle* It at  ..................fi * *

NO. 4—«TUDEBAKER TOURING—With 
electric starter, strong. eturx.y

-------- - meter.- -real - feather upholstering ;
all fit and ready for that holi
day trip. See this one

NO. 9—TUDHOPK STUTZ BULLET—A 
am ,ig. speedy, tittle car. all ready 
ini L**-*9*4? -U«Nl Itoji-

WE WILL ARRANGE EASY TERMS FOR
YOU.

XB Other Cars to Choose From.

AUTOMOBILES
tCunUnued). ;

EXCELLENT BUYS.
EASY TERMS ON ANY CAR- 

«••6—DODGE. 6 passenger. In
order. Thto car wa* bought new le tee 
totter pert of IB19 and It run* an«l 
like a new car new It ha* 
tires asd It 1* a real bargain

91.26»—1 #20 BAB 1 GRAND CHEVROLET, 
la the b*t of condition. It he* only 
been drives by ei * man amc* « *“ 
■ew. and It baa bad the verybest o

91.654—Mrl.ALUIILIN 4.* five-passenger^ , 
in beautiful condition. Thto car ha* had ( 
very careful use and It he* utr* |W*! 
Ursa «IIP a spare, ao-glarei beadilghto. 
etc . and the motor rua» like * £ 1 1 ) A) 
charm. Thto to a real bargain 

•42»—CHEN KOLfcT, late model. N-weter. 
la aew condition. It ha* extra 
good urt*. etc. A snap *t .... - 

947»—CHEVROLET, tote model.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

L\'R SALE—Baby buggy, very little
F jged Fhen. 4243L after * e cluck.

1>>R SALE— Cello, complete; fine Inelru- 
X___ment. Phone IT.’IL_____________

I .ton * •-VLB—Bhirnlture of 6-roomed 
house, bulk or In piece. Include» Mon

arch range, camp stove. 2 dose» l»y}»l 
ben*. House and store for rent. Call 
alter 5 p a.. f»l TrtBewm Rea^. JfL4»

1SIANU, éptoaSid tea*., for sale, la first- 
. class conditio» Apply Box SMI. 
Ttmon  jyii-1*

CJOLID oak library table, in A1 shape a
I? snap. 922.5». Island Exchange. 745-
741 Fort Street.________________________IT»'»

6-HOLE ’‘Buck’ range, with hot water 
icolls. In good order. 94». Island Ex- 

chAge. 745-747 Fort Street.__________ Jyl--19

«wi iuui FT. 9x12 plank, and • I» a B 
üU,l/vlJ i«.. I lx î I I» I lx i 1# I». 
12 la. a IS la . from 11# per M-; el* :•# 
tedar fence poet a. McWilliams » Muer» 
Foundation shipyard» er phoas Cotquita
<K

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

17HJH SAI.E—Toy Pom.r.nleB, p-dl-
greed, colore black and sable. AlPif 

IKS Johnson Street, or phone 4946. Jyll-«1 
•Id BLACK LEGHORN laylt.g her». Ap- 

ply ;»u Quadra Street.

BEAUTIFUL sober ban property, s acre*.
small substantial itsldence. »4. BOB 

Talephene 4B9BL Jy2S-44

YANMl'VER ISLAND FRUIT 
LIMITED. —

HOt’S). to rent, .n splendid location, 
overlooking Gorge water*. large 

grounds; cheap rent. Apply 12J*
tide Ave.__________ JY** **
7-ROOMEJ) HOUSE, fully modern, gar- 
I age, near car, lr5 per month. Pi-one 
:»j>X. Jy29-14

FURNISHED HOUSES

I.YURNISHEI) HOUSE to rent for Aug- 
1 ust Apply Box SB6B. Tim*, or tele
phone N <*._ 6411. Jy24-21

4.ROOMED, furnished houae. bath. Haul- 
tain Sttect. At ply 1927 Denman Street, 

cor. Sayward. 

QMAI.L bedroom or teat, |6 per month;
ej meats it requires.

Jy»2-il
i-’tUliklSHED RtXJMS.
x ti>n wr.SmiiB. HSt

modern, every
Johnson Street.

Phone 66*4 L JY24-11

HOUSES FOR SAL*

YANCOUYEB INLAND FRUIT LANDS. 
LIMITED,

tare ef Fraaee-C aaadtoe Casa peer. U4.
JIB Belmont lleeae. 4teteeie. B. C.

PROPERTY WANTED

DANClkG

A . Room 15, ISIS B 
phone e»5B for appelait 
LB p. m.

id St. Cell *
at» IS » m. te 

41

MUSIC

Mandolin. Banja, steel 
Plane toemaa Mr» 

pupil ef Signer Magcene. mui
ter to Court ef Italy. 11» Sis

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

Street. Short head, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Me- 
mille» principal. Phone 274. «1

NOTICK U HBREST GIVEN thaï 
tender* will be received up until mm of 
the 2Sth July at the office of the under 
xlgned for the purchase | of Section 7. 
Range Hast North Invlston of Balt 
Spring Island, containing SI acres more

This land la offered for aale at an up
set price of ten dollars per acre and any 
tender for a learn amount will not be 
considered. Terms .2$% cash, balance In 
cquel instalments payable In one. two 
and three years with inter*t at six par 
cent, on deferred payment».

Each tender must be accompanied Ww 
one quarter of the amount tendered. 
Highest or any tender not necesaartly

Further Information may be obtained 
at the Department of Land» Victoria,
B. C.

a ft. NAOEN.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department.
Victoria, B. C. July 12. lttl.

No. *32.

Sabnrbas Sksppisi Bistel |

VICTORIA WEST 
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—*.
Star.ley; phone 1B1L Prwh meet» 

local killed; butter, egg» smoked ment» 
ftoh. Free delivery.

PARKDALE
BUTUHKR

A LFRED CUREL. Butcher. Ckeleeat 
A meets et reamaable price» UN 
Deeglw» Parkdal» Phone «499, Pres de
livery.

TENDERS
Are called for the installation of a fur
nace in the Imngford School. Two 
rooms to be heated. For particular* 
*l»plv to S. <loucher. Secy.. Langford 
School Board. Lowest tender net neeee- 
sariiy accepted
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Real Estate-Houspslots.AcrQaqp. Pair n.Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
$750~KlâR -t«* •« f

hVRNsme ca*
srhuol. »«* «-room rotlsS* 
full lot Terms to suit j
«-K<X»M COTTAOE. *«* *****

flOUv MKmrnt ermeet notir. wst^r
• electric U*bl

Laree V«rn lor « h**l'4*hêï-% 
houa»a and roes I#eC

•»?
r-rr *™>a —i '-“"Li
H» ran be P"*> hraeel

This I'W"/1;
I. . high tocilen. Terms es"
be arrsrgod.-

6— MV ,o,l mrnlern roll»»- on esira 
. l.nn loi. »~nl '"’“I *'n,

sehnnl T-rrhs good. LI is, mini 
for sit cash.

$%>jOO_neah QVAnRA

BROW*.

III. Ro«4 Mmt

mu', rotlsSr.
*ood cement bey‘n?l,7V^,™e 

■ piece, hell» sn.l «•*-*
hte: inorl «*» ni fin» »"* 
pf whole ,11». Terms.t8000-^7nM^:7r;r.*.^

basement, 1 flrepUc*. piped 
for lunsct. built-in be,,ft *"d 
bookcase.. etc *oc«l ,■*•***; 
eioee to car and aeh<*»l. Terms.

POWER A MeL.%1 
m« ibmris»

toe Pb—o». IW «M A»- _

ittooo

MOM STREET.

SEMI-BUNGALOW of *t«ht **
down ami two up. rarden *‘**V "** 

bearing fruit trees. .In. shruta *“d **£•**• 
twesire. fsH ee»we*l kaaemenl Kith furnace 
and laundry tube, hardwt-od floor* •" ha* • 
living room and dining room butlt-In buf
fet. electrical fitting» e»d blinds rrl" 
$S.6»o aah |1.6*«. btilaac** to stilt St sees* 
per cenL No mortgage to assume.

A. A. MKH IREV.
IM4 Naywsrtl llldg .

Cor. Posglss tied 1 lew Streets

IX)T»—All under the highest state of 
«ultlvatioe. planted la logon», 
««errants and vegetables. Bare 
and chicken homes bp tend id 

oomed bungalow le A1 
carditis*. city water, high le- 

« at ion. plenty of available pas
ture for anveee sealing t# 

• keep sock. Terms

I II ACltKS—With a modem seven-room-
II rd house, overlook lag the sea:

tso thirds of the property 
under cultivation, balance I* 
pesters seme large and email 
fruits. hare and chicken 
houses; electric light, phene, 
etc.; excellent transportation 
■'•d location. For price and 
teres please calL

\ ACRt^S—K..-epto*ally good value, all
v under cultivation, one aero

planted In logeas, ope acre In 
potatoes, balance In oats and 
wh«*at. situation on ?tg-*t|e 
circle ; ail *pi«»dhl soil, no 
rock or gravel. Bas> terms.

MOUSES FOR SALE.

()AK BAT-
r,H*m. lull, modern, oprn fire- 
place, beamed ceiling, fall slacd 
let. Rood outbuildings Snap 
for cash. 8?. 268.

TIT TOLMIB-I errarnt bra..

- SS= gWLAJm.ti sr!'=-,,r~u
/'kAKLANDS-4 room*. modem. with 
v Utge lot all m garden, fruits

sad email fruits price on
terms

Xw p»tn> information. _1_

IH MUROX UNITED.

T° «■«* AN ■*TATS. w« are offering 
*—* modem eomi-bungalow

« » sacrifice price, close 
Park sad » minuta. walk from Pwt Of- 
nre- This la a real good home end the 
price U only |Î,HI. reasoaable terme
he arranged.

IT*** «.ANOTHER DECIDED SNAP 
~ •* » —d,r* i-reem eottago. oHe 
on Government Street, la James Be», largo 
*”*• »»d only S minutes* walk fro* Post 
Vffles. Price ealy IMM. terms lit* 
cash, balance arranged.

I» r. roxTKR* * c©„

nw *i t.

£* ÎKM H* ROOMS!» HOI’S K. Mill*
Street. Fairfield, facia* south. 

S'**d lei. cement, base meat, wide veranda 
•ery good terms A great opportunity.

WgypKLl.A SHAW SCOMPAinr.

NBA* I.ORtiK PARK 
"T-ROOMED HUXGALOW. re,, WVenl- 

: , *nt$> arranged, built-in features, itre-
: l -ace. fully modern, full s.xed renient v— 
'«.cm. exceptionally jlB« gardes, ceraent 

***** tax,, light ; ri«m lo c«.
U.lee. un any reasonable terme. **

BUNGALOW.I.istfng No. 612*.
PBKITIISbT PUWI. B%Y

S3^J#. I 

ON boule varied street. 2 minutes te rer. — ■ 
close to the fine bathing beach hx 

centl. gaily pretty green and white bunga- 
lew. front veranda full er‘flh. '

T. B. BONS 
*- I- Pemmneg

« to..

MODERN BUNGALOW
lew, front verwitoa tun «•«•«• k-"-v ZNnvsiUTivci .«"Isupport, > well arranrrd; bright rv*-ma. , JVNSISTIXQ et g rooms Lap

k""' ...........
h cement 1 •«» termsdeep * wardrobe». enamelled 

with every built-in effect; high
asemeru. enar.elled tub» tsrge lot. lawa. 

<le«var and vege_t*ble garden. The tarram 
#f the eeait'le district At $'.-‘3». eesy 
terms; immediate possession.
Listing N>*. S»77.

HILLSIDE BUNGALOW BAFtUUX

THE largest 6-room bungalow in this 
eeet*»..; -Baieo largy, deep le|„ 4*Pcb 

segetnhle. flower garden.. tarage pretty 
Summer hovee a beautiful borne. SuUt by 
dav labor till; huge granite aupporta. 
granite flrepleve. finvlr finished buffet, 
panelling. Leaning. every room large, 
j.ilghi. 7- foot fiH «ement basement, tub», 
furnace; view ali o> ef dl y ! close to «*ar 
easy dlataucc uf.lligh and Public 
lUH, immediate poasesjuon.

THE «.RIPPITH COMPANY. LIMITED. 
lii-IM Illbbee-Heee Building.

I bones l««t •*! ••••■ __ . -

AKTHt K COLSBh

CLEANERS
pLtAM.NO, dyeing, pressens. rea»iriIT 
V- FnaUrc Vleenerv. 6«! BasUea ^bene

E COLLECTION»
U a CULLBtTlOS AOe*Cl—TW ,

«ra.» I. u. «
mtns US year ceileTtiozui. Ill Hibl 
tic-u, Butiding Phone S«1L

— I OYEINU AND CLEANING
nm me. .«PK«Ml- ->Ars. /«in t»*e «veu-u» Mocra». ...ni iLi.e* s i Horo.-iTi«». «- i^v rraL. ,1 ’

8tr»H»tetï l.vrTd mit tfnadra Mroet. on* — - ------  -----—-------------
|f,«;>. All grassy lets and no roc*. P0*]^ DT* WORkt. IN Yates, phone 

Easy terms 2«6L . 68
O-lUXAMEU llUl'SC. elf lioleskine Road. ~ ___ - — ' »_ ..........  ■ ■■■
A* only IxSe « ash ,

- • " wow* WANd-BN a . .. .j 
tl.'iLL PA.Ï LAdll lot. * nr I roomed : ~
vi house in Fairfield or Oak Bay 

1
IS* View.

DETECTIVES

M. U. D A Lin A CO..
; 1J C. tiBIBCTiVK AtlCNCY—Légitimai» 

detective business oaly. Phene *«11.

e* ItOOM modern bungalow. In good local- I tH.lee1H** * l»ge«r>
.1 „». ...» t. rar. Hi 1*8 ™,™ ;«i^l,Si.Vç_jÇHWlU8

%k’ESTERS" Private Detective sad Bn- 
11 quiry Agency. H8-S12A Say ward

Ritrken with pantry, all built-in effects, 
'bathroom -otuplete. 3 i-edrooms, large lot, 
four! soil, large and small fruita $-.!«e 
City Itrvkerai;* A. T Abbey. Mgr. 
l men Hank Building Phone ili, ___

Kip, none id operator a 
* *

Bosmess Directory ELECTRICAL TREATMENT

ART GLA£S

ALBERT K RUT, lllê Yatea Art giasa 
leaded light maker, glass sold, sashes 

glaaeu Established lft A. Phone 7SÎL 
5- P. u. K. ___ || __________ w

AUCTIONEERS

I.NRKKMAN A VO., 7JS View Sv Phene
lït*» - -‘ - m

IY'Lu. HKiBY. 1211 Douglas Street. Hou», 
1 a ad store awnings. Phone •«••. fcf

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
T. H. JONES A VO.

High-Liars Cars. Oo-earta sulkies. Teya 
Repairs of All Klnda 

Car» iRe-upiioistered and Re painted. 
Whe.els Re-Ured.

Phone .ttO- 66 Fort SLeeL

BLACKSMITHS

M. R. lol»P, 1<* Jehw

MALCOLM MACLEOD, eleetrlcal mag
netic healer. SOI Mibben-Bone Build

ing. Hours. IS a. m. te IS and 1 te • 
P- m V->n#u.taU«*n free. Per appointment
1 done Ï76S «

ENGRAVERS
ithNERAL ENxlKAVKR. MencU Cutter 
i Y and Heal Engraver. Ooe. Crowther. 
ureen Bloca. UH Uroa«l SV. opp Colonise

lfHVTO EN U RAVING—Half-tone and 
1 line cute Times Engraving Depart
ment. Pkcne HH S»

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

C. FUNERAL CO. tHsywnrd s# LTD. 
- 7Î4 Broughton. Calls attended to 

any hour, day or night, embalmera Tel
.in. I.1C. ::J7. itf»*__________ M

B
NUS FUNERAL PL" HN IS Hi NO CO.

Teiephnoen UN. IUÎ

FISH

DK. CHVNORAMhe.
• try. fruit and 

Brxughton Street. Phm

LTV—PVeh. 
végéta bien.

• til

FLORISTS

BR
B C tOUK BXVHANUH. Ill hn »u.

Any book exchanged.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

AMYTMLNO 1» building er repairs, 
phone 17»L Kowfing a specialty. T

gaa-----------------------------------------------------------»
IF KICK, plaster i sg and cerueat Kerb.
J> general ewetracitng. eld property r«- 
nwUiieti a apeUnUy. Hemaiaik. Rheae
imu.__________________________ ______ k*

T. DAY. carpeater. Joiner, bulldlag
Tatea Phone «SSL U

MOORB-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO..
LTD. CBwabltahed Rough and

dire need lumber, doors, windows, tramea 
Interior finish, etc. City er country orders 
receive careful at teat Ion. Cdrrenpoed«at.«. 
Invited. Sawmllla Pleasant Bfceet. Zac- 
my. HM Bridge Street. Phon7 201. il

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

(CHILDRENS AND LAlilEh OUT PI T-
/ TER»—Beabreok Yeung 1«U L»eug- 

las otreet.___ . il

CEMENT. AND CONCRETE

HENSON A CO., «es Gbrge Road. Any.
thing la eaperete. Cement biocka 

pnrtttlon biocka bssementa chlmneya

CARPET CLEANING
f VARPET# lleaned by the Carpeteria Ca,^^TtlT cooh StreeU^ Vhon^lTiy ________

CARPET CLEANING

BR SURE AND HAVE THE AUTO
Vacuum

HE moat powerful machine In the city 
D telles» In opera t ion. perfect lea m 

résulta Has stood 1» years' teat and null 
unrivalled tar real a ark. Patrealsed by 

te leaUiag houses la elty.

HAVE THE BEAL THING

PHONE «•>« FOR ESTIMATE

T"i

ROWN S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD. 
«11 View 8L Florist, Phones UB 

end tt». ••

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always reliable—Mrllwalao Brea.,
furniture and plane mevtng Phene

7««I R*s phone T«*«. 616 Yntsa. H

6KKV4C* TRAMS POET.

Move YOU* FURNITURE hr meter * 
team, priree reasonable J. D Wll-

liatyiA Phone ITS. ••

ÎS2S BLAVE WOOD hTREET.

UTU. SCILT, MODERN. POl’S ROOM- 
1 V . BL» BUNG AI» W. high lotauee. 

overlooking the city, paved aueet. near the 
Hillside car.

IUM. OX TERME

Exclusive Agents.

4- * babton. w

111 Pwbrrten Black. Pk

FURRIER

T ADIEK. re 
Y-i that I

her oaly t*e weeks mere 
take all fur work at 

rummer prices. lee dent hare to pay 
Le,w« >w* bead It. Joha Saadern. les» 
Oak Bay Ave Phene «*11. if

CKlaTsSR. FRED. —1* ighewt price fer in 
* me Uewameal Street. Phew
1W. fci

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
u builder» supplice Pacific lime, plan
ter. cement, brick, send. «ra.eC etc. Phene 
«;«*. ZT«« Avebury Street. »•

HOTELS

C-"E«RENCW HOTEL. Taxed end Deugle# 
Trannfenta T<e up weekly, life eg 

A lew house keeping suit re Phene f»7SO.

Hotel ale
Furnished

iiSSk-’*5" “*
ANY, H» tievere 

bedrooms, hot 
eg Weekly ratw

ST. HCLCjri. Ill Ceertney Heeeekeep- 
Ing re erne, single er en nelte; bed 

reems fer transie»la Phene MSIO. 61

LAUNDRIES

NSW METHOD LAUKDSY. LTD.. ISIS- 
1Î North Path. Expert Inuwderera 

I. P M- i>aiv win«t*r Tel :»♦» «»

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL

K^SOUtiTm

MACHINE SHOF

G AS. Oil. Steam and Marina Engine re- 
pnlra Wecnmannhlp guaranteed. 

Prod Pattern. Phene lllb t«S Broughton

MILLWOOD

General Delivery

V A CC H A N CROSS PRANE
Retereed Seldtere 

SUMMER HOME AT SHAWNIOA
tl 1 "xA—«-ROOMED NEW COTTAGE.
WAA.CFV convenient to mere and poet 

office, on fenced let. pertly 
furnished. Il,UA

Si 1 ûn~4ROOMIiD' WELL-BUILTW1W n UNO ALOW. Witt both, large 
veranda, brick chimney and 
doebte fleers* 6 minutes from 
pnet office. Price 11. 1W. 
terms. Sloe cash.

HOME ef si* 
room», le high part. 8 bed- 
rpema. sleeping perch, full 
concrete bescmeel. plp^d fer 
furnace. large let. Price 
•S.m. terms. |IN cyb.

VAAN1CH ACREAGE—Choice land Wtth- 
I» few yards of tt C- Electric 
Railway Station Aelepheee 
and electric light available. 
Thin property la situated on 
Keatings Creee Read. Price 
from 6114 to 626# per acre fer 
cleared land.

strain--^ °rr h*llsid* ca*
LINE ea a Idrge let. all in 
bearlpg fruit trecg we have a
modern, l-ropmed bungalow 
with very fine built in fea
tures The reems are large 
and bright and spotlessly 
ctesn. price 64.Id*.

LIS BEN AVENIR FAIRFIELD.

JFUILDINU 1»T. close to Sea and car 
line, else S6xl««; local Improvement 

'•» P*hl up. Rnsp prve 1*6»
XV K h*te •rveral houses to rest. La- 
• T mediate possession

IW '
UAUrWELI. RROK..

-ROOM, modem bungalow, in beet part 
cf Jan.es liar, gas connected, very 

«*«*• Said up snap price 6*6#
•ncrtflce, 6J.6««\. lien cash. City Breker- 
?rr-A T Abbey. Mgr. iH U«en Bank 
Lu tiding 1‘heoe IU

^AXOTHMIGAK BAT BUNG A - 
<^f*fxrv LOW ef s Ilia», erlth five 
in*me ea the first fleer and four room» 
tipmaira Hard weed nears, panelled Bella.
suareem. 1-aUt-ln features, cement beer- 
meet and furnace, lot 76*16». and situaied 
close tp the car and enly three mMprtes" 
w*8k from the beach. Terms arranged-

*XÛXiy-TM,a BUNGALOW of right 
mow., is In Fairfield, cleec te 

l»alias Road and the car. Five roc ms. ta
il udtng one bedroom, on the first fleer, 
and three bedroom» upstairs. This else 
h,e hardwood floors, fireplace, good elec
tric fixtures, large, bright room», cement 
basement and furnace On a good let In 
one of the best districts In the city. Term,

STRICKLAND. SWAIN 
121» Dangles Street.

* PATRICK

WINDOW CLEANING
phenes 641b and «268L—S«7 Tates litre 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING OU 
"The Pioneer Plrm"

Our Ante Service Is At Your Connu 
W. H- Hughes. Prog

Reliable window cleaners, jan
itor work. etc. Phene M«ik.

WOOD AND COAL

B-

CAN YOU BEAT TINS FOB A GKNlUtil 

BARGAIN?

wp doubt rr.

A. LOVELY. 1-ROOMED.
STUCCO FINISHED 

HOUSE In the Oak llay dU. 
irlct, on a car line and con
venient to the nea. Th|a de
sirable heme consists of; Large 
entrance hall with huge 
pressed brick fireplace with 
o rets mental ovenraniel : draw
ing room with glass conserva
tor » leading off; cony little 
dining room, beamed and fin 
Inbed with imitation leather 
wnlnscontlnr. open fireplace, 
etc. ; very convenient kitchen 
with en exceptionally large 

dm (Are are 
wltlt

$3750

ST fir stove « wood. 616» per card.
____Phone «2»» or IIHL._____________aU-68

1 ART fir kindling weed, ever ready te | 
AT start year flee. I.' large be «va lea. H.I»; ! 
U large bundles. 62 6»; leeee kindling •, , 
cord, 6126. lull load. |tn. Free delivery 
eery part of RNe .-tty Phene Î75SR. day : 
and night Cooperage Wood Ca. **« Hee«l 1 
gueet.________" ___________________ l^î7-5’* j

Kindling wood, nve large bundle»
reedy far lighting tira. 6LJ§. city 

limits Phone 7«6ILL *11.88
tl/UOD—Geed, dry. radar ehlagie wee«. 
»» stagle lead «2H. double ledE, »«••
city limita Phene S64S er STIR «I

Professional Cards

Pdntry

cUthen close ta. one front room 
bAng part Icelarly large and 
having French windows lead
ing onto small balcony; large 
hath room, felly equipped ; ce
ment basement with first-class 
fwraace. laundry tube Installed, 
etc.; «sell built werkehop or 
snres*v children's playhouse 
and v Me ken house; the let is 
large wKh excellent sell, all 
well drained; entrer ce te rear 
of. proper y. We know this 
hews» to hare been exception 
ally well built and can guar
antee the pure to be in the 
eery beet of condition. Per a 
real snap ai the pries as It eg 
we challenge comparison.

WB HAVE MONET TO LOAN 

ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATR

PICTURE FRAMING

XriCTORlA ART EMPORIUM. SSS John

rm "n mon*y “
PLASTERERS

OAVintexT * THOMAS, piaster 
■O pairing, etc. Prices reasonab

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LMT U» STOP TMAf

1T he Colbert 
'dumbing & 

ingCo.Heating
« «M

R J. KNOTT. SIS Tstea Street. Plumblag
and heating. Phsas CTdt.*

triCTOELA PLUMBING CO . 1888 Pan-
V gem St. phenes 8«8S nod l«88L 88

Phew ISM and 8888L
HAYWARD A DOM, LTD.

SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A 1NV* 
811 Oevemroent.

TMKNT AGENCY. 
Phene ISA 88

STENOGRAPHERS

M ISS E EXHAM. public etenagrspber. 
Z82 Central Bulldlae. Phans 2082 88

MRS. L J. SEYMOUR. Ml b C. Per
ms «test Leea Building Phone $««« 

Rea phone 6188_______________________ 6»

M’ B» ALTS V. EVANS. 888 Voice * 
Bldg Phone 6888. Rsa 68811»

SCAVENGING
T'ICTORZA SCAVENGING CO. 1812

Government Street. Phono ««1 8»

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barrister a. Solicitors. Notaries, eta. 

Members of NOVA bOOTLA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. RARE

«18-18 Bernard Bldg. Victoria. R C.

CHIROPRACTORS
7» COLLIER. D.C., Ph. e, and ISABQL

A CVLLirH. Of., Palmer Sd4«d»" 
gmduatea Hours 18-1*. S-1. 8-T. add by
'.77..—------ Literature en .—

Pen portes Bldg Phene ZI78,

C» AND ESTE 
Enrntllnhed ever 8 

lien free. «Il Seywnrd 1 
and 2«7«

SilIXRRTON

BT ft. DAY A 80.^ LTD.

141* ACRES, within four mllee e< the 
l4* city, excellent mil. practically all 
cleared; medere. mven.oemed ■ henee In 
ideal iucaifee outbuilding, lo the beet uf 
< ondlllee : emaJ. orchard, two wells, water 
pumped to house; excellent location fer 
ra«r* or i-«min y farm. About one mile 
from Internrban station and school Price 
n-duced le 112.6*8. or U«.m. Including 
nltw-k and furniture.

]TO 28 ACRES, Burnside Road, at *468 
per acre; vendor In prepared to erect 

e bourn to the vaine of 81.«*» tor the pur
chaser of Ihle property.

ROBERT f 
*18 lari Street,

DAY A SON, LTD..
Phene 3#.

RESIDENTIAL SITES IN ,eUPLANDS.‘' 
victoria's most beaetlful residential 

park, at ptlcea Inclusive of water, sewer 
and light te property. Lola cieee te new 
golf links at from 6L1«* «P according te 
sise. For beautifully illustrated literature, 
map and price list, apply

THE UPLANDS. LIMITED.

Care ef Fw-fneedier Company, 
11# Pelmet lieuse, Victoria. B.

Q1A ACRES, all cleared, aoll Mack loam, 
to fronting on paved road, city water, on 
three-mile elrcTe, nee service to city. 61,568. 
City Brokerage, a. T. Abbey. Mgr.. 688 
Union Hank Building. Phone 616.

OASEBNOS—Beautiful waterfront tracta 
^ an the Inner Rssln ef Foeke Harbor. 

*8 miles from Victoria aa the Canadian 
National Railway, five aute stage» a day. 
Prie# from •**« also agricultural tract# 
from 666 per acre. Write er call -far 
Illustrated literature 
te the property.

Free transportation

FBASCOcCAXADlAN

tig Bslaanst Menu

COMPANY.

DENTISTS

DR G. C. J. WALKER. .Dentist. Reetn 
Jll Union Hank Bldg Pbrnm TIM

A R orV PTtoaa «164. Offlci heera 6.88
88

OPTOMETRIST

IT’YES TESTED sad «Imms fin to, ea-
L smixxUso free. E. M-

“**"--------------- ---------------

A THAN A LEVY. I «28 GeverameaV 
Jewelry, musical end nautical le- 

•Irumen*», tools, etc. Phene 6««« 68

NOTA*Y FUSLIC

B
D. TODD, notary public. Til 1

OXV*ACETYLENE WELOINO

1*0». "r? ‘îl.
V -«idiMt ». *’* cw*g

painting

CU.YOOCK—Fsl—lti-e.
. real repair tag 7*8 Plsguard.

lit*.
ET «oar leaky roofs repaired by a mam’Tw7~-. — rra.. .«.jgjO'
SLTPLT MATS1UAI end ral»« •»,

PATENTS

PATKNTA e.lelrad. irafcMral .raemra- 
non» and drawing prepared. T. X»B-^ra JlE.4. «e ••« V.S.. lui

Building Victoria, R C.

SPORTING GOODS

vv. LENPESTY—G was and
• tackle; phone 1112. 132* «

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,

Repaire Rentals. Use Carbon Paper 
lake etc.

Ne 8 Oliver Typewriter and Desk. H» 
Phan# Sait. 26, Stonert Bul«o*ag

 — »8
mTPBWRITERS—Hew and-----nl |„«
4 ropnlrg wsiUe; ribbons fer aU me- 
?K«a United Typewriter On. Ltd- ttt 
Port Street. Victoria. Phone «teg.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed. and endorsed "Tender for Cus
toms and Telegraph Building. Bgmlleld. 
Vancouver Island. B C.“ wiU Se fe- 
ceived until 12 e'etoek noon. Wednesday. 
August 10. 1021, for the construct ton of 
a Customs and Telegraph Building. 
Bamfteld. Vancouver Island. B. C.

I'lans and Specification can be seen 
and form* of tender obtained at the 
office* of the Chief Architect. Depart 
ment of I*ubli< Work*. <Mtawa. the 
Realdent Archlterl. Victoria, ti C.. the 
Huperlntendent of Dom Bldg* . Dept of 
Dubttc Work*. Vancouver. R C . and the 
Dominion Telegraph Agent, Bamfteld. 
B C

Tender* will not he considered unie*» 
made on the form* supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with the 
conditions *et forth therein

Rarh tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Work», equal to 18 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender War Loan Ronds 
of the T'omlnlon will al*o be accepted a* 
aecmity. or war bond* and cheque* if 
required to make up an odd amount. 

l y ^lira. DEtROCHER8

X Secretary
Departmept of Public Work*.

Ottawa. July II. ISfl.
______ ___________________ _______________ No. 6818,

TH, TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs; 1816 Blaanhard Street. Phaai

VACUUM CLEANERS

WOOD CARVING

OKOROB S. GIB*
carver, désignai 

hlpaa lake. B C.

GIBSON, architectural weed

MIKE AND TOM WILL
TRAIN ONE ANOTHER

New Tork. Jqty Î2.—Mike, and Tom 
Gibbon*, brother borer* of Bt. Paul, 
befhn training each other here to
day for coming bout». Mike will meet 
Aujrie Rainer. August 1. and Torn will 
fight Georges Carpentier in October. 
Each will be In the other's corner.

MLLE. LEGLEN DELAYED
Paris. July 22.—The departure for 

the United States of Mlle. Suzanne 
lAenglen. holder of the world's tennis 
championship for women, has been 
postponed until July SO. according to 
Thr Atito. MHe braglni hod-Intended 
to sail to-morrow. The reason for her 
delay la not known.

‘ Shipping TYewV from iîav ter Day

FI

Fishery Inspector Makes In
teresting Report

.Vancouver. July 22.—Returning 
from a three weeks* tour of the 
northern fishing district. Major J-A- 
Motherwell, chief Inspector of D6- 
minlon fisheries for British Colum
bia. stated an average salmon pack 
might be expected thte year, follow
ing an improvement In weather con
ditions.

Thirty-one cannerle* and the 
principal fishing grounds were visit
ed on the government patrol steamer 
Givenchy. The northern district ex
tends from Cape Caution to the 
Alaskan boundary.

Fishing at Smiths Inlet is practi
cally over for the season, the pack 
there approximating 5.000 cases of 
sock eye. Adverse weather prevented 
the catch exceeding that figure. For 
weeks cold, cloudy and rainy days 
prevailed, and. as a result the salmon 
swam deep and passed beneath the 
ne*s. The spawning grounds In the 
vicinity of Smith s Inlet are reported 
to be well seeded.

Fish Are There
Rivers Inlet was confronted with 

similar weather cmdlttone, but even 
so. up to July 14. 21.000 cases of sock - 
eye had been packed by the canaries. 
Indications point to a InDie number 
of fish in the inlet, although the 
fishermen do not appear to be mak
ing correspondingly large catches, 
this year 050 gill bouts operate in the 
Inlet, as against 150 In 1020.

A good-sited run of spring salmon 
has been experienced at Delia Cools, 
and a fair run of sockeye.

Fish Running Late
On the Bkeena River bad weather 

delayed fishing so that the pack up 
to July H Included 14,000 cases of 
sockeye. 10.000 eases of spring sal
mon. and 1.060 cases of pinks. It eras 
the eoweenaua ol opinion among can- 
nery managers that the fish were 
running late this year because the

salmon roe waa found immature and 
undeveloped. Also, in Lakelse L*ke. 
where a Dominion hatchery is situ
ated. few salmon were observed at 
the spawning grounds.

Up to July 16 the pack on the 
Naas amounted to 2,500 cases of 
sockeye. 1.X60 case* of spring*, 2.000 
eases of yinka xad 1,060 cases of 
chum. Unfavorable weather was en
countered in that locality.

Or Monday last the Skeen* boats 
averaged thirty sockeye, and .It was 
reported, the spring salmon were run
ning well.

As the weather clear* and im
proves the salmon catches will in- 
crease. said Major Motherwell. The 
situation at present te identical with 
other years.

Result of Close Season
Diecusylng the close season to be 

inaugurated by the Americana In 
Uuget Bound waters for salmon from 
August 26 to September 15, the chief 
inspector stated that while thia would 
appear that the Washington State 
authorities were taking stepe to pro
tect the fisheries, in reality, the situ
ation would be the *am<- as that of 
previous years. It would seem, said 
Major Motherwell, that t?N Ameri
cans were anxious to permit the sal
mon to pass through to their spawn
ing grounds on the Fraser River and 
that the Canadians were doing noth
ing in that direction.

Seaaen* Differ
The dosé season, he said, would 

affect practically only the fall varie
ties of salmon, such as pink* and 
cohfies, which were not necessarily 
Fraser River fish, but chôme Uuget 
Sound streams principally for spawn
ing. By August 25 the American can
neries will have completed 00 per 
cent, of their pack, and. as far as 
the sockeye were concerned, what 
remained were a few stragglers. 
The eockeye which would pass 
through Uuget Sound waters on Aug
ust 26 required another week be
fore they commenced ascending the 
Fraser River. Consequently any re 
clprocal arrangement with the Amerl 
cans would necessarily require the 
Canadian dome season one week 
later than that of tha American.

As a matter of flct, «aid Major 
Motherwell. If- the Americana were 
eeaiy sincere in their attempt to 
build up the aalmon fisheries they 
would only have to ratify the inter-

BRINGING UP.FATHER—‘By GEORGE McMANUS

2k ACRE».
LANGFORD station.

• 7-ROOM STONE MOUSE
modern In every r re peel, an« 
2% acres. There's a wareg« 
and peu It i y houees. Terms.

$3ooTO':^r„TO 6«6*—Th-ee f-acre blocks »r« 
situated on ihe East HinU'l 
paved road and are sxfelUni 
for fruit growing or subarba.1 
homeeite# or both. Beaetlful 
view, overlooking the wea 
Terms, quarter rash, balance 
spread over 1. 2 and S years 
Trices range from 8148 t« 
I «68 an acre.

SUBURBAN 
HOME SNAP.

*1 ROOM COTTAGE and lei
0P-LtoWA S«*IS2. on Marigold Avenu* 

Just off Rornslde Road, clow 
to Marigold station. Terms 
can‘be arranged.

BARGAIN IN A 
7-ROOM HOUSE

$*>SxTNV~HA8 MODERN CONVENT
MNCE8 and Is clone In. being
only n few minutes" walk from 
• entre of city; 6688 «-ash. bal
ança monthly payment,.

B. C. I AND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

ttt Government Street. Phone 124

national treaty, previously approved 
by Canada, when suitable machinery 
would be to hand. Thia treaty fol
lowed the recommendations of th« 
American-Canadian commission 
which held sessions in 1918 in several 
Uacific Coast centres with reference 
to the salmon fisheries. The treaty 
ratified by Canada provides for a re
duction in the quantity of fish geai 
and equipment, and increase in the 
length of close seasons, and Intensi
fied hatchery operations. The treaty 
w«ux never rRtitieiJ by tfce American 
Senate owing to the opposition from 
Washington State fishing interefta 

When the Washington State Board 
of Fisheries recently approached the 
Ottawa authorities with the idea ol 
coming to some mutual understand
ing on thé question they were told 
the treaty was sufficient and could 
not be enforced because of thçir own 
opposition.

ADMIRAL FARRAlillT 
SAFE IN PORT

Twelve Members of the Crew 
Scalded and Remove to 

Hospital
«Lui Francisco. July «.—The, 

Pacific Steamship Company's steam
er Admiral Farragut, Captain Hall, 
which was disabled last night off the 
coast ten mllee north of here, passed 
into the harbor at 9 o'clock to-day in 
tow of the tug Sea* Bugle. She was 
lakta to her dock, where the twelve 
crew members who were injured In 
the feed pipe explosion which crip
pled the vessel were removed.

The Admiral Farragut had 76 pas
senger* on board. None, however, 
were Injured. Attempts to raise the 
Farragut by wireless failed, the situa
tion In its early stages being viewed

CUTTERS WATCHING 
FOR STRAY BERGS, 

OFF MARITIME BANKS
Quebec. July 21.—Since the great 

•learner Ti|anlc was sent reeling to 
the bottom of the ocean by one of 
the giant ice terrors of the North 
Atlantic and over fifteen j^undred 
lives paid the price of ignorance, this 
port has had as constant visitors In 
the months of April. May and June, 
two United States coast guard 
steamers, who keep vigil on the 
steamship lanes to prevent, If pos
sible. a like catastrophe. These 
scouts of the deep are the Seneca 
and Yamacrcw, the former the 
pioneer of the service. During the 
past season one of the these bouta 
to every wireless equipped ship that 
ha* been continually oh duty and 
entered the Iceberg zone, warning of 
the position of danger ha* been

MW* COME-, 
-iXl. 

PRCTENO IU 
AftUECP-y

mb

I'LL JOVT LOCK W 
CLOTHE*» - THEM l KNOW 

ME CAN-T »NCAK OUT -
6-f COL.LT ■ 
THERE. 11, NO 
UKETALKIN- 

I'M TOO CLEVER 
va*. maocie-

© Wit r> tan, FIMVUU leuvici lee.

CUT «T'a CITTin' 
HAROBU W 

HAROC*. To 
or oot or

S thc Hout>a*
-—

WOULD CUT WAGES
OF LONGSHOREMEN

Portland. July 22.—Proposal of a 
wage reduction from ninety cents an 
hour with $1.35 an hour overtime, to 
eighty cents an hour flat amt $1.20 
an hour overtime, has been made to 
the longshoremen's union by the 
waterfront employers' union, it wai 
announced Wednesday. The long
shoremen's union was considering 
the proposal. It Is stated.

PETE HERMAN BACK 
FROM ENGLAND TO 

FIGHT JOE LYNCH
New York. July 22.—Pete Herman, 

former world's bantamweight cham
pion, who will strive to regain that 
title from Joe Lynch In Brooklyn oe 
Monday night arrived from England 
on the steamship Qrduna to-day.

The little New Orleans wrapper 
embarked for home Immediately after 
he knocked out Jim Higgins, the Eng
lish bantamweight champion. In the 
eleventh round of a scheduled 20- 
round bout on July 11.

CANADIAN OARSMEN
MEETING AMERICANS#

Duluth. Minn.. July 22.- 
oarsmen from Minnesota 
ad Ian crews were on edge th 
Ing for the first half this aft* 
the Grand Annual 1 
North western-I

3MB
. . .

■ v • t i
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BOMB TO TACKLE 
II

SCHOOL TO-NIEHT
Trustees Feel Time Has Corfie 
, to Act

With no mem hr r daring enough to 
propheav what action will be taken, 
the City School Board will meet to
night to try to solve the serious 
crisis which has developed at the 
Victoria High School and which re
cently culminated In 
a large percentage of High School 
Ktudent* in their matriculation exam
inations „ , . _

H t« realised that the Board has 
reached a point where it must take 
definite action ft has postponed_ a 
decision for several weeks, but the 
Trustees feel that they have no ex
cuse for delaying further They 
know they are facing a «tern test- 
They must either act to reform the 
achool administration or else leave 
the Institution in its present condi-
'“several Trustees. It Is known, think 
that the situation was not properly 
handled In the first place and that the 
Board has got Itself into such a posi
tion that It will be difficult tor It Jo 
act at all On the other hand 
members are hopeful that It ' 
possible to do something to getthe 
High School back on a proper footing
*1,1 "Aldermen Observe Trouble

Members of the City Council have 
been Intrested observer» of the High 
School trouble during the last tea 
weeks. They declared that the pres
ent crisis proves That educational «<_ 
fairs should be under the control o< 
the Council. They assert that- if th« 
Council were in control of the school 
the municipal inspector would make 
•11 appointments and be responsible 
for the success of the school a The 
inspector, they state, would be allowed 
to go ahead and make as many 
changes In the High School staff as 
he wished without the Interference 
of the aldermen at all- The school 
System would be managed like any 
other civic department and would he 
free for m interference by aldermen, 
they affirm

CHURCH COUNSEL 
EXPECTS PRIVY 

COUNCIL VICTORY
, (Continued from page 1 >

LEADER OF BAR
• A BUSY MAN

w

Appearance in the Supreme 
Court here yesterday of the Hon. 
j vv. de 8- Vajrrti, Attorney- 
licnfral, to reprenant the Pro
vince tn the beer selll(tg_cwe» 
against the Army smt rtavy 
Veterans’ Asaoclaiton, led lawyers 
In the corridors to discuss the 
multifarious duties of the leader 
of the Bar of the Province.

Besides attending to the enor
mous amount of correspondence 
from all the offices connected 
with the enforcement of the law 
throughout the Province and 
directing the pdllcy of hie Depart
ment. the Attorney-General has 
all the ordinary political duties 
of speech-making at public af
fairs, of advising the party or
ganisation In his own city and 
sharing the responsibility for 
direction of the provincial or- 
ganization

Since Oowmment control of 
the wale of liquor came into force 
in British Columbia, the Attor
ney -General ha* had hi* duties 
increased. A* the connecting 
link between the Government and 
the Liquor Control Board, he la 
responsible for the general policy 
of the Board and must keep In 
touch with details of all Its 
activities.

Whenever important cases 
arise, however. Attorney-General 
Farris never hesitates to enter 
Court himself and handle the 
action In the interests of the 
Province One of his recent im
portant appearances was when he 
fought before the Court of Ap
peal here to Justify the stand of 
the Province In seeking to pre
vent the employment of Orientals 
on lands Crown granted by the 
Province

Roes
:ley. Interment 
Bay Cemetery.

DELEGATION ASSURED 
OF EVERY SUPPORT

Mr, Oesbarats Stated Boys 
Will Be Called For Can

adian Navy

Counsel end Court
• The Bishop » rime woo argued tie- 
fore the Privy Council by Sir John 
Simon and Mr. McDiarmid. while 
Hereld ti. Kcbortoua «presented the 
city of Victoria. "Mr Robertson 
handled hia case with consummate 
•kill," Mr Me Diarm Id aaid this mom- 
mg "I never heard him argue a 
case so ably before. We are-confi
dent of the result, however and think 
the city'was fortunate in even hav
ing judgment reserved"

The Judicial committee of the Privy 
Council which considered the case 
consisted of Lord Cave. Lord Atkin
son. Lord I’hilMmore. Lord I Mined in, 
and Lord Shaw of Dunfernline, Mr. 
McDiarmid stated. The caae was ar-

xsm&g.’"*
Cernes te Shawmgan

Mr. McDiarmid aaid- that he. had 
enjoyed his trip to Britain immensely 
but was glad to be back in Canada. 
He will spend several weeks at hie 
Summer h«»me at Shawnigan Lake 
and then will attend the annual meet
ing of the Vnton of British Colum
bia Municipalities in Port Alberni 
at the end of August.-

"Conditions in Britain were far 
from good during my vieiV* he re
marked. "The coal strike had closed 
up practically all industry Not a 
factory wheel had turned in London 
for weeks when I left. 1 came home 
on the Empress of France and, for 
the first time in her history she 
sailed in ballast. There was . no 
freight for her to bring over.

"Two days before 1 sailed, how
ever. the strike was settled and there 
was confidence on every side thxt 
conditions would improve rapidly. 
There appeared to be general satis
faction with the settlement which, 
it is hoped, will stimulate production 
of coal."

British Taxation
During the five weeks which he 

spent In London and othe- parts of 
England Mr. McDiarmid investigated 
the taxation iwobletns of the country 
"We In this country who complain 
so much about heavy taxation don't 
really know what heavy taxes are." 
he asserted. "A man with an Income 
of $*<HI a year in England actually 
pays 12# income tax. The municipal 
taxes in London are actually one and 
one-quarter times the rent c 
house. And they don’t collect takes 
simply by taking your land if you 
fall to pay. They sue you as they 
would for a debt. As a result large 
numbers of estates are being placed 
on the market, for their owners can 
not afford to pay the taxes upon 
them."

Before going to England Mr Mc
Diarmid appeared on behalf of the 
B. C. VniOfi of Municipalities before 
the Dominion Board of Railway Com
missioner* in * Htaws to oppress the 
application of the R C. Telephone 
Company for Increased telephone 
rates.

Mr. McDiarmid based his Opposition 
to higher rates on the claim that it 
was unfair to baae increases os pres
ent Conditio as. Wages and oth*r 
costs were on the decline, he pointed 
out, and -higher telephone rates flxe-1 
now would become more and more un
reasonable and normal conditions re
turned.

Freight Rates and Cast.
The chief factor in bringing down 

the cost of maintaining telephone ser
be declared, was the Railway 

itself. By bringing down 
freight rates It could reduce wages in 
the railway business and wages in the 
telephone business also would drop, 
he ssId. Thus the Telephone C 
pony's expenses would be decreased 
and it would net need Increased light 
Inf rates.

At this session of the Railway Board 
City Solicitor H. 8. Pringle repre 
eeMed Victoria, and Corpora t Urn 
Counsel G. KL MgOoeeanj Vancouver 
These two gentlemen dealt with other 
phases of the telephone problem, ar 
going that the Telephone Company 
did not require increased rates. They 
produced figures which, they

TEACHERS LEAVING 
II II

A committee of the heads of the 
Victoria branch of the Navy League 
of Canada waited upon G. J. Deabar- 
ats. C.M.G., Deputy Minister of Naval 
Affaira, yesterday, in connection with 
the use of Canadian boys for the C. Q 
M. M. ships at sea. The- Deputy Min
ister. while assuring the delegation of 
every support, was non-committal on 
the question of a grant that was re
quested from the Government for fur
ther extension of the Navy League 
training under the various divisions 

the Boys’ Naval Brigade. That 
matter was not in his Jurisdiction, 
stated the Deputy, being a matter foi 
the civil authorities of the merchant 
marine service.

Mr. Dosbarats announced to the 
delegation that fifty boys distributed 
throughout Canada, with probably 
ten from Victoria, would be called to 
the Canadian navy almost imn 
diately. The boys wnuld be taken 
and sent to a training school at Hali
fax, and when eighteen years of age 
given an opportunity of signing on 
in the Canadian naval ships. The 
training period would occupy two 
years. It was stated. *- While refusing 
to commit himself on the question 
of a money grant, Mr. Desbarats as
sured the delegation ‘ that the De
partment of Naval Service was fully 
^Uve to the work being done by the 
Navy League.

The delegation was headed by 
Major W. H. Langley, chairman of 
the local branch of the Navy League 
of Canada, and included Admiral Sir 
Edmund Peurs, R. C. Nicholas, vice- 
president of the branch, and W *. 
Hotham, commander of the Boys’ 
Naval Brigade in thta city.

head-

EmSley Yeo Secures Appoint
ment in Vancouver

Education officials here fear that 
conditions may be further demoral
ised at the Victoria High School as a 
result of reports of the intended 
resignation of a number of the best 
teachers of the staff, as a result of 
the inaction of the School Board In 
connection with the recent inquiry.

Kmslev Yeo. lecturer In English 
and who leads the pupils of the 
school in athletic activities, is re
signing. it was officially announced 
to-dar. He gave as hi* reason that it 
was impossible for a teacher 
any «pod work, or make any

Mr. Yeo is a prominent McGill 
graduate and has high qualification*. 
As soon as it “became known that he 
was considering leaving Victoria 
High School Vancouver school offi
cials began to W# tor ht* servies*. 
They have Induced him to Join the 
staff of the King Bdward High School 
as one of the heads of the English 
department. The Vancouver School 
Hoard is also paying hhn an increase 
over the highest salary he could ob- 
Mte&httm going on this year in the 
Wf Institution-

Thomas £v Whrttemore. another Of 
the lecturers of the High School has 
handed in Me resignation. A* soon as 
it was known that he would consider 
an engagement. Oak Bay High School^ 
signed him up.

Other teachers 
resignation.

U. S.-GERMAN
TRADE FINANCED

New York. July 21.—A syndicate 
formed under the management of 
the Bankers’ Trust Company and the 
International Acceptance Bank. Inc.. 
of New York., baa concluded

gemeota. it was announced- to* 
day. for extending a credit of $0,000.

to finance shipments to Oer 
many. The arrangement, it 
derstood. involves acceptance 
dits for ninety day*

also threatened

OBITUARY RECORD

vice, h 
Board

operations profitable.

Read and use Times Want

The funeral of the late Mr* WII- 
helmlna Williamson, the wife of *
J. Williamson, who passed sway at 
her home at Gordon Head on July 
II. took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from the Send* F'uneral 
Chapel. The Rev David Lister con
ducted a very Impressive service 
which wss largely attended by rela
tives and friends. The hymns sung 
were "Peace. Perfect Fracs" and 
"Nearer. My God. to Thee." The nu 
memos beautiful floral tributts tes 
lined to the high esteem In which 
the late Mrs. Williamson was held 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
XV. F. Srner* G. F. Watson. O. Van- 
trelght. W T Edwards. J. Collins 
and D. Parnell. Interment was made 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of tl* late Edward 
Henrv Osborne Vaudio, who paw 
away on the ISth Wist, took place 
yesterday afternoon, at IM o'clock, 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel, the 
Rev. F A. P. Chadwick officiating. 
The casket was covered with many 
flowers. The following acted as p*M 
hearers: Messrs. F. Braine. Norman 
Roe* J. H. Mitchell and W. M. Ever 
all. Interment was made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery

The death occurred at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital yesterday of Gun
ner Jacob Allman, beloved husband 
..f Mr*. Gertrude Allman of Work 
Point Barracks. Age 37 years, he 
was horn in Pleven*. Ontario. « 
had been a resident of this city for 
the past ten years. He Is survived 
by his widow, one son and one 
daughter at home, a father and six 
brothers and four sisters In the East ; 
also one brother. Harris Allman, of 
this city. The funeral will take place 

Saturday, at 10:20 o’clock, from 
the Sand* Funeral Chapel with full 
military honors. Rev. Baugh-Allen

ill officiate and Interment will 
made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late William 
Henry Whitfield were laid to rest In 
Ross Hay Cemetery yesterday after 
noon. Bervice was conducted In the 
R C. Funeral Chapel at 2.30. Rev. F. 
H. Fatt officiating. Many friend* 
were in attendance, and the casket 
Was covfred with floral tribute* 
The fallowing acted aa pallbearers: 
K. Clarke. J, Cathcart. W. Armstrong 
and H E. Cook.

The remain# of the late Jessie 
Scttole* Darling, beloved (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Darling, were 
laid to rest yesterday afternoon. Ser
vice was held at the Thomson- 
Funeral Home, and the Rev. Macrae 
gave a very impressive address. The 
hymn sung was “Safe in the Arms 
of Jesus." There were many friends 
present and train y beautiful floral 
tributes covered the little casket 
The following were pallbearers: W.

HALF PRICE SUIT SALE
W, are putting on wle .11 our Fancy Tweed and Wonted Suita, which are made up with tot ÏÆ

ing taikim of Canada.' There are 250 Suita on sale which Bold regular at $35.00 to $70.00. At HALF PRICE they sell at Rlt.50
to 93S.00.

NOTHING
OVER

NOTHING
OVEKTHREE DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, HURRAY
Store Is Open Saturday Evening.

J.H. (Mickey) RICHARDSON, LIMITED
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Corner Government and Yates Streeete

VIENNA BABY
NOT ALLOWED TO 

ENTER GERMANY
Berlin. July tl—Fearing that he 

might become a Communist because 
he was bom in Vienna, the police of 
Munich have refused to permit a, 
chubby little baby boy ten weeks old 
to enter Germany.

The baby was adopted by a child
less couple, residents of Munich, af
ter they bad searched for several 
months in Berlin sad many other 
cities of Continental Europe tor a 
baby that fulfilled their require
ments After arriving at Munich 
wttiviheir new-found treasure, the 
couple were told that the police re
garded him as "a dangerous and 
burdensome foreigner, who in twenty 

irs might become another Kurt 
Eisner."

EMPLOYEES CONSIDER
RAILWAY WAGE CUT

Toronts. July 23.—Local railway 
labor leaders announce that repre
sentatives of railway brotherhood» 
will have a conference in Montreal 
next week with the international 
president of the union, with the pos- 
eibllitv also of direct negotiations 
with the heads of the railway com
panies regarding the wage cut.

The men, it la announced, are not 
inclined to accept the action of the 
railway companies aa final.

North Bay, OaL. Jahr 21—The 
proposed reduction In wages will not 
be accepted bv 'Division 97 of the 
Canadian National Railway em
ployees. which Include employees 
here of the T. * S. O. Railway, it 
was decided at a mass- meeting here 
last night.

OR. P. E. MOUNT
DIED IN MONTREAL

DEATH IN FRANCE 
FOR R000ERY

Man Found Guilty of Attempt 
to Murder /%

Spinel, France. July TS -Antoine 
Savin, the first man sentenced to 
death in France for highway robbery 
and attempted murder since the Mid
dle Ages, has been granted a stay of 
execution by the court of appeals.

Savin in IMS assaulted an Ameri
can soldier, leaving him for dead on 
the high rood after rifling hie 
pocket* Although the victim re
covered. the death penalty was Im
posed In pronouncing sentence the 
Judge specified that Bavin would be 
guillotined in the largest square In 
Eplnal. but the court of appeals has 
ruled that the Judge exceeded hia 
authority, a* while he had the right 
to designate the city where the exe
cution was to take place, he couM 
not name the exact spot.

Ha via. the court of'appeals baa de
cided. must die. but the public square 
where hie execution Is to be carried 
out must be designated by the Mayor.

CUT OUT COUPON
Special Advertising Offer for 3 Days—Saturday, Monday, Tuesday

Large Photos $1
Of Yourself for

Kefxlar $13 per Doses

Phone for Appointment—2241

Thie^Times coupoa with Si. entitles the, holder to 
3 of our 111 photos of yourself or children without 
additional charge, or

12 for *4.00
' Please bring the fhlMréh' feàrtV • • .

COLPITTS STUDIOS
Phone 2241 «•* Tales Street.

Ne connect ien with any ether studio in Vlcteria. 
We have ne «pente.

Saturday. Monday. Tuesday.

COLPITTS STUDIOS, 600 YATES

Montreal. July 11—By the death 
of Dr. I’hllllp Edmond Mount. Mont
real loan one ot I to beat known clil-

Dr. Mount waa reputed to be the 
old eat graduate of medicine In Mont
real. In ISM he was knighted la the 
Order of Leopold of Belgium lor ser
vices rendered the reform school con - 
ducted by the Brothers of Charity.

a,shop Lectures.—Bishop Cooper, 
of California lectured to the Theoso- 
phlcal Society of Victoria In the Kas- 
prees Hotel last night. Mias Tap
per Noble, noted Caillera ta com- 
poser played two selections during 
the even log. The Bishop will lec
ture again to-night and Satarday 
evening when Mrs. Noble will render 
muelcal selections.

o o o
Premise Bridge Aetian.—City So

licitor H. S. Pringle was informed 
In a telegram from Ottawa this 
morning that matters connected with 
the construction of the new John
son Street Bridge would hare the 
early attention of the Federal au
thorities All difficulties, except the 
formal approval of the Hallway 
Board, the telegram said, had bt 
cleared away.

Holiday Time
rs* hr

all

Template*’» 
Rheumatic Capsule»
Heap them is your heme.
Take them Mi fWvMthe 1 
Par Bheematiero. Neeralgia, 
Headache, Traie Stcha.se, Et

$1.00 at your druggists.

Sold by Campbell's and other Vie- 
torts Druggists. Duncan. J. t 
Whitei Ladysmith, PL «. Jeeeugl 
Sidney. E. Lesage

INDUSTRIAL
IMPROVEMENT IN

BRITAIN NOTED
y _________

London. Jaly 22 —(Casa<8la* As
sociated Frees )—An Indication of the 
Improving Industrial situation In 
Rrtain I» f urn Willed by the last weekly 
reporf of the Labor Department of 
the Board of Trade, which shows that 
the number of unemployed waa !##.- 
•00 less than during the previa»» 
week. With the resumption of work 
by the coal miner* whose strike had 
a widespread effect upon industry 
and trade, the business outlook is be
coming brighter. Every effort Is 
being made to regain the export coal 
trade which wee lost during the 
miners’ Strike Keen competition by 
both the United State* and Canada 
will have to he met In European 
markets formerly dominated by the 
British coal trade, but even the 
miners recognise that the recovery 
of the coal trade Is esaential fw the 
national prosperity

CANADIANS. S.
FISHERY TANGLE

the 
it boar»*

DIED IN ENGLAND.

London. July 22.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press >—Lient. - Colonel Alex 
ander Adams. D. 8. 0„ late of 
Royal Engineers, died at Eaatbc 
He was born In Ottawa m 1*T

SAANICHTEACHERS 
RELUCTANT TO 

SIGN AGREEMENTS
A letter. Identical in terme, ha* 

bevm received by the secretary of 
the Saanich School Board from 
thirteen Saanich teachers declining 
to sign agreements with the mu
nicipality. Seventeen have agreed to 
sign, moot of them new teacher* and 
fifteen have not been heard from, 
though It la said they will decline to 
comply with the School Board's reso
lution Nt tiw majority of caae*------

The thirteen dissentient* write in 
part: In view of the fact that your 
board refuned to arbitrate the ques
tion of my salary I must respectfully 
decline to vary the agreement already 
enterodNnto between your board and

Atlantic Agreement of 1819 
Reported in Effect

Montreal. Jaly 22.—That the mo- 
’dus vWendl between Canada and the 
United States regarding the Atlantic 
fisheries has lapsed and that the two 
countries are hack on the basis of a 
treaty adopted in the time of George 
the Third in so far as the fisheries 
are concerned is the statement made 
in a letter written by M. H. Nicker 
sob. Commissioner of Fisheries for 
Nova 8coti* who la now in Boston 
studying thé situation created by the 
American permanent tariff bill.

This means. according to I 
Nickerson, that the fishing vessels 
of ont» country are excluded from the 
ports of the ofher country, except 
for the humanltlea—that 1* when In 
need of food, water or shelter during

The question arise* whether un
der the old treaty adopted In ISIS 
the New England fishing schooner 
selected to take part In the Interna 
ttonal fishermen’s race off Halifax 
this Fall will have the right of entry 
to that port.

Mr Nickerson says that while the 
mertcan permanent tariff bill la 
pec tally designed to shut out fish 

from Japan. It will compel Canadian 
fishing Interests to give more atten
tion to the development of the home 
market.

accidental death

RevUletohe, B.C, July *!.—At the 
inquest luto the deeth of Jemee 
Milne, a Canadian Ihcllle Railway 
employee who died aa the result of 
ecalde while releasing stemm from 
blow-off cock, the Jury found that 
death was accidental and racom- 
mroded that blow-off cock, be so 
constructed aa u> have a straight out
let Instead of the elbow eo frequently

LOST HIS LIFE.
Prince Rupert. July M—Albert 

Pollard, a salmon fisherman ei
ployed Wy the Canadian Fish__ e
Cold Storage Company, wee drew; 
off Oreenlop Island yesterday. Hie 
home wee In Port Simpson

Chicago. July *1—Hugh C. Wal, 
lace, returning from Prance, where 
he relinquished his post aa United 
States Ambassador to Myron Her
rick. of Cleveland, arrived In Chi 
rago to-day on fils way to hia boom 
In Tacoma, Wash

CHURCH RECEIPTS 
WERE 111,311,259

Annual. Report of Canadian 
Methodist Church

Toronto, July «.—Rev. 8. Wesley 
Dean, general secretary of the finan
cial department of the Methodist 
church. In his annual statement Just 
completed, reports the moot prosper
ous year In the church's history.

Twenty-seven new cherchas were 
established In Canada at a cost of 
IM1.7M.

Thirty parsonages won be 
purchased, totalling 1151,410.

Financial receipts for all purposes 
aggregated |11,211,251. a record 
amooaL

For general mission and woman's 
missionary society works. 11.41".101 
was raised. The Women’s Mission' 
ary Society alone raised 1400,114.

Subscriptions.
During the yenr ti.lM.5Cl w«u 

paid to llie notional campaign fund
Ir subscriptions.

The membership of the church Is 
4*0,710. en Increase of 11.542. The 
Sunday school attendance Is 4M.SM. 
an Increase of H.W7 over last year. 
The schools raised for all purposes 
1711.151. Including 1111.1*1 for mis-

The young people's societies re
port a membership of 117.11i. en In 
crease Of 14,141. The amount of 
money raised wee 1171,177, an In 
crease of J, 1,245.

21—Stricken withMontreal, July
heart failure while swimming et 
Lake View. Ceaaty Terre bo 
Duncan Martin waa drowned In 
feet of water. He wee a wall known 
at bleu

CHARLIE PADDOCK IS 
NOT TO QUIT TRACK

World's Champion Sprinter^ 
WiH Not Retire: Will Run- 

in Paris Olympiad
Baleen oS.. July 22.—Charles 

Paddock, world champion «printer of 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia. will not retire. Dean Crom
well, hie trainer, said here last night. 
Cromwell I» spending the Summer 
tn Salem.

Paddock will be In the Olympic 
Games at Parla m 1224. Cromwell 
said.

"There has been a naAoe.ailv pub
lished report that Charley is going 
to retire while his title is safe." aaid 
Cromwell, "bet he isn't. That boy 
has the fastest pair of legs la the 
world and nothing can curb his 
wholehearted interest In dean sport."

vested amounted td I14.5SS.S14, and 
a wage Ml for the whole came to 
$4,145.442. Of a total 4.174 persons 
employed, there were 2,244 girls and

CONCILIATION BOARD 
NAMED IN THE FISH 

PACKERS’ WAGE ISSUE

FARMERS WILL
MEET IN TORONTO

Winnipeg. July 22.—(Canadian 
Press)—The main business to be 
dealt with at the meeting of the 
Canadian Council 4.f Agriculture, 
opening In Toronto on next Tuesday, 
will be the revision of the Federal 
Farmers’ platform, according lu an 
announcement to-day by Norman 
Lambert, secretary of the Council. 

Borne of the plank* in the platform 
Some of the planks in the plat

form which have not been revised 
since ISIS, dealing with land settle
ment and insurance for soldier* al
ready have been, placed on the 
statute hooka.

Ottaw* July 22.—(Canadian Press) 
—A board of conciliation between the 
Canadian Fish and Cold Stprage 
Company. Prince Rupert, and its em
ployees. members of the Fish Pack
ers' Union. Irf the matter of the ob
jection by the latter to a cut in 
wages, has been named by the 
Minister of Labor The matter does 
not technically come under the In
dustrial Disputes Act, but the 
Minister received a request from 
both parties to appoint a chairman.

The company named 8. P. McMor- 
die. contractor, and the men George 
Corny. Major J H. McMullan 
be chairman. All are of 
Rupert.

MORE DEATHf.

Murray vine, B. C., July IS.—The 
Langley School Board resigned tn * 
body last night as a sequel to the ad
verse vote of the ratepayers c» It* 
proposal to borrow $25.004 to en
large the municipality's school sys
tem. Chairman J. W. Berry had 
been twenty-three years on the 
Board The others who resigned 
are W. 8. Bodaly, 1. M. Yeomans, A. 
K Goldsmith and B.*A. Harriidn

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ÏJ3XPÏr'iENC«I> Bngltthweman deelm 
J position ns children • nurse or eub- 

weeke. references. Box

HER* 9 A BARGAIN 
hungRlo1

ill TYO you mat » choice location on Deeg- 
Prince Is# Street* Good stere attuation. near

' Hudaoo^r^ly^ÇlçL^^^tore^^oiMMTjjrimev

Montreal. July 22.—Mortality sta
tistics for the week Just ended show 
an Increase over the figures of the 
previous week, the total number of 
deaths being 10$ as against 104 fur 
last week, and the deaths of chil
dren under one year old. 27. as 
«gsinat $$ last week.

GIVES UP SNAKE HUNT
Policeman Would Like te C.t Rattler, 

But Dee* Net Like Job in Dark

Jacksonville. Fla, July IS—A 
hurry up call from the warehouse 
district here took Patrolmaq “AT 
Wadsworth, rated by his fellow offi
cers as long on nerve and short on 
nerves, te a basement for a single- 
handed encounter with a» invading 
rattlesnake. "Ar apent half an hour 
prodding dork corners with a stick, 
evoking a bun of rattles but unatde 
to get a glimpse of the enemy in the 
dark. He finally came out perspir
ing and angry and shouted back 
through the basement door, "Come 
outside and fight like a man." Til 
kill that rattier yet, but some one 
else has got to chase him out where 
I can we him," the patrolman told 
a passer-by.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
of Industry

*20,790.000

'• hit. 
for the yrer

Ottawa, July 
cup and fur Industry 
1919 accounted for > total produc
tion valued »t 119,799,9**. of which 
fur and fur-lined goods amounted to 
l!.*M.ee*. Cloth cape were produced 
to the value of 94,7**,***. The 
figures quoted, whteh are Jhoee of 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
show that 1.941,777 straw hat* and 
•hapea were made. wKh a selling 
value of 91.M9.M*. The report cov
ers M9 establishments, of which *4 
are In Ontario, 7* In Quebec and *1 

R Manitoba. The total capital

ÇRipiT—GLADLY

WALNUT

DINING
ROOM
SUITE

If you are furnishing a home 
and require a dining room suite 
ei the batter quality—this extra 
special value will prove highly 
Interesting.

Thlg solid American walnut 
dining room suite of Queen Anne 
design Is of the very latest style 
with oval table having four 
legs, handsome* sixty-inch buf
fet with drawers of solid ma
hogany, henry walnut chairs 
with slip leather seal* Former 
price $560. To clear at the bar
gain price of

$400
MunmuMEW

7S4 Fort St i 611S

Modéra, G-room 
Gorge. I2.«46. 

. Mae cash, ha la oer »2t monthly. 
(iitvnwo«>d. i:i< OoTcrnmrat Street

121$ Rudlia Otrrct.”pOR RENT—No.
Pandora Mill, rtaaa. comfortable. 7- 

rofim hove* with fumarw. $35 The Meere- 
WhlttlBgton Lnmher Co.. Letd. Phono 
s»»7. * Jyli

MAYNARD & SONS
Instructed by the owner* we will 

sell at our salesrooms
727-733 Pandora Arena*

To-morrow (Friday)
1 JO P. M.

Extra Well-Kept Hoowheld

FURNITURE
and Furnishings

Including: Almost new Golden Oak 
Hull Mirror. Ouk Hull Tree, New Box 
Couch. Bamboo Tables. Clock a, Maa- 
alve Oak Sideboard. Oak Dining 
Tables and Chairs. Mission Buffet, 1 
Seta of Golden Oak Dining Chairs, 
Carpets. Couchas. Beds. Springs and 
Mattresses Oak and other Diasmn. 
and Brands, Child's Cota. Gurney-Ox
ford and other Rangea. Cooking 
I’tenslls. Jam Jars. Oil Heaters. 
Garden Tools. Hose. Bird Cages. 
Etc.

Full particulars In Friday morn
ing Colonist.

Alas el 11 e’eleek In the morning 
Another Fine Lot of Wyandotte* 

Leghorn». Rhode Island Reds and 
other Chickens, Lot of Cockerels. 
Rabbits. 1 Bell Tents, large Marquee 
Tent, Incubator. Etc.

MAYNARD a SONS 
tears. Phone •*

Sali Ne. 14*7.

CUSTOMS SALE
Manda y Mernian. July le. at t*J9t 

At Eiomlnatwa warehouse, corner el 
Langley and Broughton fits, 

goau. «Metric Kuppttea, Cigars. To- 
banco, etc.; also the M ft. Uaeoltnt 
Launch ’Viola." trltb -Ualvereal’’ 4- 
Cylinder tontine -Can be Been at Cause
way Boathouse

By order.
J. C. NEWBURY, 

Collecter of Custoam.

STEWART WILLIAM*,

\



Shingle Varnish
A léLÂCiik‘-watérrrooflng ffflWf;r't«rtwr-cmnaolâ 

mere lasting. - Four*gullan tins, . •*-^?*-* • *-■ »®«TS
G<i Our Prie# e« Larger Quantities ♦

FORRESTER’S
130* Douglas St Phone 153

WE PAY
ON 

SAVINGS
We eempeuml «he Interest euerteHy.
We allow you to ieeue cheques against your eoeee 
We are open 1er business from lentelpa.

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-DAY?

THE CREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO
(Il VIKH STRUT. HR. HrLRIsH. 1

T. B. ROSS & CO., LTD.
e. c.
Offices Vancouver

CENTRAI. WTLDIMO. 
VICTORIA.

English

BRITISH AND CANADIAN ENGINEERING SPECIALISTS, 
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS.

We hnve DfMMalntiM liant* writing Awllj tr»m lAglnaA

CITIES MEET TO PREPARE 
FINANCE FIGHT

(Centhia^d fr^n* par* I '

Usually the Union's annual meet
ing is held later in the Kail, but an 
early d^te was chosen this tear Mi 
order that the cities may be fully

r* •WRPAJn.elte, .*.»!• h "y*
intend to wage to secure financial 
assistance from the Provincial Gov-

Plan Vigorous Fight.
The new executive which witt be 

elected by the Union at Port Alberai. 
it Is expected, will be fully ..instruct
ed on the financial problems of the 
municipalities. It will enable them 
Uk jneet the Government Locr
the legislature with complete data 
and possibly a definite programme 
of financial reform. The executive 
will meet Premier Oliver and mem
bers of the Government early in the 
Fail and explain the financial trou
bles of the municipalities in accord
ance wish a plan announced by the 
Premier in the closing hours of the 
Legislature's last aeesion.

When the leegialature meets te 
give particular attention to munici
pal legislation the Union represen
tatives, as usual, will assemble here 
to impress |lu- view» of th«- t ities 
upon the members. Already the 

„ canne# L.Jhtus .Jnnwu.d uha. -
of moat of the municipalities through 
the medium of a questionnaire sent 
out to all municipal councils

B. C. Electric Problems.
Mr. McDiarmid's announcement that 

question» connected with the B. Q 
Electric Hallway Com pan v would hurt 
to be considered by the Union comes 
as a complete surprise to the civic au
thorities of V ictoria It was though 
that the transportation problem ha t 
beeu settled, at least for a year o«
po -..... . ■’ —

It *ill be recalled that early this

regarding the Upper Silesiah trouble 
declares the question should be sub
mitted to the Allied Supreme Council.

The note add*, according to The 
Tribuna, that concentration of Ger
man troops in the Upper Silesian 
region is considered dangerous.

German Statement.
Berlin. July 22.— France will be 

responsible if a Polish insurrection 
breaks out in Upper Silesia, declares 
.Minister of the Interior Gradnauar 

cA Lr-m* PI, p*thli*hc4 h*
.TagehUtt to-day.

•“Only a sçeedy decision regarding 
Upper Silesia can avoid a great 
disaster.” the Minister sa và "The 
situation is critical A Polish in
surrection can only break out tf 
France deeines It and brings U
about

HON. JOHN HART TO
CUT B. C. INCOME TAX
«Continued from page I )

turns and our interpretation of the 
Taxation Act in certain particulars. 
From the remarks and attitude of 
the gentlemen who called upon me 
it was fully apparent that the mer
cantile and industrial oemmunity is 
angioux to play fair with the Prov
ince and co-operate with ray Depart
ment. and it «y equally apparent
USSLAn WWHIiWU.M**. «Taeetie*
Branch is desirious to be fair to 
everyone

“1 took advantage of the presence 
of such an influential delegation of 
business men to point out in a con
fidential chat the splendid financial 
condition of the Province and the
careful manner in which we are 

It was thought t financing the many and expensive 
■f development works whtch we have 

on hand It was pleasing to find 
that out polgry has ttuf general 
support of men who are heavily in- 

year the JUlleay Company announced) terested tiimnclally In the Proetnce. 
lhaî ‘1'Vlv to the Ke«i i a|,0 took occaeion to aak for view,
eral i arham.nl for incorporation a. m conaeetton with our taaallon 
a dominion ( ompanjr. A. thl. wouM method. „ a whole recetvfnit eome 
remov.i the company from the pro- valuable sustention.

ill

m^tjüKiA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JULY 22,1921 .15.
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BRIGHOUSE RACING
Vancouver. July 22.—Cal r*um. the 

twelve-year-old veteran, came back 
yesterday, nosed out the favorite, and 
led a field of 11 «home in the third 
race at Brtghouee Park.

The Results:
First racy Lady" Aator claiming 

purse. $400. for three-year-olds and 
up. six furlong*:

First, Madame Hurry; second. Ms- 
i< Burnley H. 3' une.Tba «wuMt

it :-s
Second race Mvry Pickford claim

ing purse. for filhes and three-
year-olds and up five furlongs , 

hirst. Lady Bourbdn. second. Kil- 
larney Belle. Time 1.01 2-5.

Third race. Love-in-idleness claim
ing purse. $550; for three-year-olds 
and up; five furlongs v

First. Cal «'urn. second, Doctor 
Doortey third. Tinman* Time: 
i.ei $-5. \

Fourth race Honey wood claiming 
purse. $$50; for three-year-olds and 
up: five furlongs;

First. Little Jake, second. Jose ma. 
third. Lady 8l Patrick. Tima; 
IjOI $4.

Fifth race IJlv I^ngtrr cUIrnlng 
purse. $$50. for three-year-olds and 
up five and one-half furlonga:

First. Pittsburg: second. l«ola. 
thirds Alice Carr. iNo ume>. *w-— 

Fixth race» Mother-in-law claim
ing purse. $400,a for three-year-olds 
and up. one mile

First. Mies Welle, second. Dises; 
third. Hubbub Time T VT . ~ 

Seventh race Sisters and Wives 
claiming purse. $:.o«v for three-year- 
elds and up:

First. Jerry second. Mike Daly: 
third. Valley Park Maids. Time 
1.44 2-6

vinclal control, the municipalities ofj 
British Columbia vigunuulj oppose!
•he m*-v*k After several week* oft 
negotiation, the Company agreed to, 
abandon its plan temporarily on con
dition that it could negotiate satisfac- . 
tory individual agreements with the 
various municipalities in which it op-1 
erates. Victoria was not so vitally | 
concerned in| this decision
other cities, as it already had negoti - : interest u 
Bted a satisfactory' agreement with 
the company.

Rian Fade.

DOMINION PLAN
FOR IRELAND

» Conti nurd from |
— 1>

Dublin
July 22 —The .centre of 

» Irish affairs was tram*
« (erred to Dublin to-day with the de-. 
I part 'i re of Fa mon n de Valera and his 

It waa hoped that agreements would ! Sinn Fein delegation for that city.
ïf. *><" «—« * «*•"«
Acuity. It has become clear within t h,m * document he received yester- 
the Us: few weeks, however that this day from Premier Ijoyd George set- 
?>Un has not succeeded Consequent-! ,;n« .. . . , , ..
ly «met.], or the Mualdp.1 fnionf^f 1 f'*11* ***»*—'*
have been informed the Electric Hait-1 R,rttl*h 'townment as a settlement
way Company may plan to renew its 
application for a Dominion charter at
the next session of the Lhqmnlon Par
liament.

Way Id Block Move.
There fa no doubt that the munlci-J pu,r!“r*n5 „ and * 

pal union at their Port Albernl me.'- hmr from t,me to tim<* how lhe
discussions are proceeding. Letter. De 

Rill return to Ixmdon for

of the Irish problem.
The*» propoM]a «ill be submitted 

to members of the DaJI Klreann as 
, well as other prominent Irish “re- 
publicans. ' and Promler IJoyd George

Albernl meet 
Ing will take step* to prevent the 
company from sgapring a Federal 
charter The citielT fear that, if the 
company 1» removed from provincial 
control. It would he impossible for 
them to secure such favorable terms 
regarding lighting and street railway 
service as those prevailing now.

FORCE IN SILESIA
FRENCH PURPOSE

further conversations, and Sir James 
Craig, the Ulster Premier, may re
enter the negotiations at that time.

It is authoritatively stated that the 
trute in Ireland will continue for an

moat skeptical .that the faction» St 11 
are far from >;i*rouragement.

From London
I-or don July 22. — Kamonn de

1 ' klera. Irish "republican" leader, ar- 
! rlvHi at Kuston Station shortly after

————-------;-------—-------- ------- ------ ----- * o'clock this morning to take, a train
not resist, gven though her resources ! for Dublin. To newspapermen who

(Continued

are greater than tbos* of Frame.
•France realises that If Germany 

tan again absorb Poland and the 
various Danube States the horrors 
of the last century will begin again. 
France baa promised to defend the 
states created by the treaty, and she 
alone can prevent the organisation 
of Europe by the technicians of Ber
lin. Munich and Vienna."

I^ria. July 22.—The departure for 
Upper Silesia of a French division, in 
readiness on the .Rhine, was said In 
official circles this forenoon to be u 
question of forty-eight hours.

The Government will await a reply 
to the note to Great Britain, which is 
expected during a day or two. Im
mediately afterward, it la forecast, 
marching orders will be given the di- 
loion. which wtU proceed to Silesia 
through Germany.

Italian Nate.
Rome. July 12 —The Tribuna to

day says an Italian note to Germany

pressed him for an interview he said 
Although the immediate future la 

uncertain, we have perfect confidence 
in the ultimate success of our cause."

A few minutes later he stood up In 
his carriage to address the large 
crowd of Sinn Fein enthusiasts who 
•warmed about the ètalion. First in 
Irish, then in English, he thanked 
them for "»mlng out so early in the 
morning to hid him goodbye, and said 
everywhere he went he found the 
same enthusiasm for the Finn Fetn. 
which only a Just cause could inspire.

"I am perfectly certain our cause will 
win in the end. It may take some time 
to accomplish, but success certainly 
will come, of that I am confident," ko

DuShn. Jury M.—The Irish Times, 
commenting on the conferences be
tween De Valera, Irish Sinn Fein 
leader, and Premier Lloyd George and 
I* \ siéra» return to Dublin says 
the public wilt derive satisfaction 
from the fact that the proposals sub
mitted emanated from the coaMtiao*

SUGAR PRICE TO RISE
International Banker Expects Right- 

About-Face Soon in Market
New York. July 22.—An interna

tional banker who ke«*ps a close 
watch on the production of food
stuffs In all parts of the world to
day declared that the sugar situation 
is very likely to turn a right-about- 
fbee within a short time, when pre
liminary reports of a shortage Hi the 
beet crop abroad are confirmed. He 
expressed the opinion that should 
the current reports from abroad be 
confirmed and that a short beet crop 
come to the market abroad, the slack 
soon will be taken out of the sugar 
market here.

The banker had a cabled report 
from ledhdorf and ope from Paris, 
received during the day. The London 
report.said that demand is improv
ing from all quarters, including In
dia. and that JSva sugars particu
larly are favored. Prices show a 
sharp advance of from 1$ to 1$ 
shillings dr approximately 1® per 
cent The Paris cable brought news 
that there has been no rainfall W 
importance, in France for ten weeks, 
and approximately one-third of the 
beet sugar crop is badly damag'd. 
Stocks hove been greatly reduced, 
and the consumptive demand Is In
creasing daily.

NEGRO BOXER DIES”
FROM BLOW IN. BOUT

G*) veston. Tex, J uly 11.—Henry 
Eetes. known ae the "Frisco Kid, ' 
local boxer, died et LM last nielli 
from injuries received in e boxiac 
bout here on Wednesday nirht with

indefinite period, thus «’■onvlnelwe the h vey (Haitori own» of OSIabowa
■Rate# wee knocked out. In the sixth 
round and never revalued ivmedoue- 
nees. A rHmnrr of neelleent homi
cide hee been filed «ainsi Owens

^^«ae—weww

Cabinet, which He Valera did not feel 
justified in immediately turning 
down.

"This Indicates," say» the news
paper. “a grewl advance which we 
trust will not be countered by the 
gathering forces of reaction during 
these unfortunate. If necessary, 
periods of delay."

Resumption.
Belief that the conversations be^ 

tween De Valera and Mr Lloyd 
George will be resumed la expressed 
by The Freeman s Journal The In
terview between the two mon In lon- 
don yesterday was evidently not 
their last, the newspaper ears

••One thing, at any rate that seem a 
certain," it continues "la that there 
can be no return to the monstrous, 
unholy conditions to which Ireland 
had been subjected before the trace 
by the British Government."

CONSERVATIVE

An Italian newspaper wisely de
cide, that "Europe Is «In In n new 
crista which when settled will lead 
either to peace or dlauter." That’s 

ying ’em asfn—Cleveland Plain

Ml
EMMERl

Murray, of Montreal, is Close 
Behind in Race for U. 8. 

Golf Championship
Washington. July tf.—With Jhq 

Barnes, of Pelham. N. Y.. well out in 
front of a • field of 7« competitors In 
the national open golf championship, 
Play In the final day of the 25th an
nual class la opened here to-day, over 
the course of the Columbia Country 
Club. ^ i

Bamee leads Fred McLeod, of 
Washington, and Chartes R. Murray. 
°f Montreal, who are tied for second 
***** BY four shots and appears to 
be the choice for the championship.

Washington. July 22.—Abe Mitchell, 
prominent British entrant, picked up 
hie ball at the ninth hole yesterday 
afternoon and withdrew from the 
national open golf tournament. He 
had $« strokes to the Mh hole this 
afternoon and had a 14-foot putt for 
the ninth, when he picked up his 
**1L He had 71 in the morning, one 
of the high scores of the first round.

He gave as his reason the fact that 
he was. as he expressed it. “ fed up” 
oh golf and the hot weather and Just 
quit, as be realised he was below his 
usual standard.

Nfcol Thompson. Toronto, had a. 
■core of 147. and George Ay Ion, 
Montreal, a score of 14». .

George Duncan, of the tlangerhfl 
Club of London. England, turned In 
the lowest card in the first round. 
Duncan had a score of 72. leading 
Charles Evans. Jr. of Chicago, the 
American amateur champion, hv one

KSZ

QUOTATIONS SHOW 
FEW CHANGES

Dairy and Fish Prices Only 
Noticeable Ones

The retail market shows \ery few not
able changes, except on dairy product*. 
whPk are stttt advancing Sàtt Spring. 
Cowichan and Government Creamery 
have advanced five cents and being
a<7lthndby ,h* conm*m*r at «u*1 tSc 

Fish produce registered a few changes 
to-day. white Spring salmon having re
duced a few cents and la now oeOlng at 
2 pound* for SSc.. while small red sal
mon m on the iparket again at 15c 

A ith the exception of these few 
charges the retail market is very quiet, 
as way he seen on review of the quota
tions. which are a* follows y 

Vegetables.
Carrots. 2 burches ..................................14
Turnips, hunch ......................................... 45
Beets, 2 bunches..............................  !•

Denir. lb. -W
^trtey. bunch ..........................................*

J-Muce. lecel   «
Cro-n Cehhege. per lb.......................... «
Onion.. *ry, 4 lbs. fee.............................

Potato,*. Takima. 7 Iba...........................»
Potatocsu Ashcroft. Î the. ....... .»
Rhubarb, per lb. _____ ..........
Iatca! flrrrn Pea* ptr lb.........................1*
Gooseherriea. ! Iba ..........  r?
Hot hour» Tomatoes . . . Î*# •*
Net* rotators. 4 Iba ..............  -Î»

Fruit. _
Appla*. table, » Ih, «t : ! IM .. “
Orangaa loa IS. 44, M. H. 71# W
pateq^MMi. lb........................ »
Fa nan as. 8»xr ........................... w
I^uomi (Cal V. doe
Prunes^ tb...............$5. U. .2$, **
Peaches, dos .................... *..........
Strawbcme*. box ...................
Apricriu. )*T lb............... -......... sj
Cant»- loupe* ..............  *
Ckerrle* ..................................... 25# *5

Nuts* '

W», jpeMib. .............................. JJ

Filbert*, per lb .........................................
Roasted P^aotits. 2 lbs. ....................

Dairy Freduce and Eggs.
Butter—

Salt Spring, lb ......... ..
Cuwbbar Creamery. 16.......... • “
lit.vt i“reamery. ih -4»
«Jleomargkrme. per lb .. . 27#

Egg* Gocaii. dos. ......................- I*
Cheese.

B. C Cheese, lb ...............................
fSwtKntario.' twins. 16. ‘.'IT!'<2 

Stiltons, lb. ....................... .............. ..
Fish,

Bloaters, t Ike ................................. *7
Red JWpring Salmon. 2 lb* ............ »
Red Spring Salmon. 2 lb». * T*
Smoked S|»ring Salmon. 2 IttS. ... r* 
Small Halibut , ^ *.*.i*v *?
Cod whole Art». Ik ------------------- »*?
Cod Filler* ..................................................JJ
Haubut ib""::::::::::": .î'.-j*
Black t-od (rr.-.h I _ u- .............. ..Rittwett -cmt Cbtr. » Yor ™..................»
Kipper* ........................   ’I*
Pre.h Htmnr lb . 1er l lba “
Oab» .a.............................. '*• ”* 5
5melts, per lb ..........   .*•

Smoked Black Cod...........
Cod. lb 15c: 2 for................
Small Red'"Salrqoh ....

Meat*.
Beef—

Ra iling Beef • • ■
Rlrlolr Btesk. p«-r Jb 
Porterhmîse Steak, lb 
T Bone Steak. »b ..
Pc.t Roasts...................
Riba, lb............................. ..

!*••»r»d Soring laSmb— 
Hindquarters, per lb 
Forequarters, per lb 
Tov-al leg*, per 1b 
IrOins. lb .
Mutton .............
Shoulder*, lb .....................
Stewing, lb.......................

Veal, legs, per lb................
Veal. loin, per 1b ................
Flew. lb. ............ piawr * "
Standard Grades. 4»-!b. ■ 

Feed.

.121% 41 
22#

Per ton Per 144

Ground Barley .
Oeta ................
Crushed Oats 
Whole Corn 
Cracked <"*orn 
Feed Com Meal 
Scratch Feed 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal 
Straw ............. ..

Shorts ..............
C. N Meal ....
C N, Cake...........
Chicken Chop .. 
Oat Feed .
Oil Cake *......
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone ... 
Oyster Shell ....
Beef Scraps.........

........ $44 40 $2 34
..........  44 44 229
..........  44 44 2 44
... 31 04 149

_____ 44.49 114
........  52 44 2 74

..........  54 44 2 *0

..........  54.04 294

.......... 69 40 ? 94

.......... 14 49 1 99
......... 34 44 1.S9

..........  49.99 114
1 39ê 11 TC I 23 49 1 75

.......... 25 04 it:.

.......... 54 94 299

.......... 49.99 159
49 99 2.54
22.99 It?

iêXll M99 1 25
5.59[è!.*!I 45 09 111
749

NEW YORK *V«AB.
New York. Jniy 22 —Ha*- *«sgar |« 61 

f,.r reetrlfugml refined. • to »*.»• fer 
tine granolSied.

% %
EXCHANGE SI SC MART.

New York. Jnly IS. — Prime mercantile 
peper. «.A te

Ksrhanee firm, eterllng. demaad. LI, 
caMea. 8.4SW

I re ace. demand, 1.T4. cab lee. t.«t.
RdctA» fronce, demand. Ml.
«teWrra demand. JLU
Mro. dertand. t 44.
Marks, demand. 1 St St
Greece, demand 1.41.
Sweden, demand. St.Sf
Norwai. demand. 12.SL

INVESTIGATION ASKED.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
< Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 

New York sterling. $3.5f-2. « 
Canadian sterling. $4.45-2.
New York funds. 12% per cent.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. July 2t—Paring the early 
trading m to-day's market there wns only 
• very moderate demand fer cash wheat 
with fairly liberal offering» At the cleee 
cash Wheat waa K «O S rent better ban 
the dflleemMo differences There MSB- 
estât* a'fair export demand for barley ÎB 
I be future market» there *u »em<wbat 
better demand for wheat. July ‘
1 cent over petoSaj*» prb-ea. while Oc
tober wa* > eeotn up t>ecember wheal waw 
Quoted fer the first time. op*Ai*A~»t 14» 
and nosing 2 6 cents lewer There was coa- 
eUecable dr.n.nd for eats and some trade 
was worked at advanced prices July be
ing % cent up. oetober 1 cent higher aad 
1 te, ember opening at 44 «, and riaotng at 
that Bgura

Marie' cloned H coat lower far July sag 
unchanged for Oetober: flax reacted five 
rents from Thursday'* break, cloning 1 
cent up for July and rents up for Oc
tober Rye dropped S dams fer July aad 
advanced > cent* far (Vtuber

RAIL DEPARTMENT 
OF USE ACTIVE

1$ si-:
. 4T-S 47-4
. 27-4 2»-4
. IS « 33-2
. fl M-2
. :r se-:

48-4 66*4
.1*4-4 1*4-1
. 7t-l ** 

47-4 7-4
17-4 37-*

j.rr.. High
its
1SJ6 151

Cleee
1«4
n|%

«'«•m ProdiKRe . .... 
DkWIllers See ...........

-k f7-4 
. 14-4 

. 13

«4 1 
14-8
12-7

4 _ ixi-o. Klee trie_ ~ -"w Î4-S
J»iy .......... S?6 53 536 :«-i
Clef.............. «*6 516 44% Î86 . 37-3 13-1
Dee l 45 H 43H 48 4»S Issetvettea Cop 33-4 33-5

lnt l Mer. Marine
July . .. 8«6 846 llllnets Central . *4-3 83-5
Oct. ........... . '-73 136 IT'S kraaerett Copper .. 18 1-7

Ilea- Kan. C«y Feel hero .. Î8-4
. 1*4 I.ehigh Valley

31Mvale Steel ..........

Nnr. 17» a No.

B’l $ V 1
I feed. t«% .

July ..................
Urt.

Cash prk ft 
Nor. 1134. 
tra-k 171k 

Oat»—3 C. 
ira 1 feed. »%
« rack. SIX ^

Barley—3 C W US 4 C. W . 7». r 
Jecteti, 76: feed. 736 - track. 12.

max—1 N w C m 2 0 W 1»1; 
C. w_ l6â.,<oademned. 143. track. l»t 

R»e 2 C W„ lfS.
% % %

LOCAL noev «roTAIWtl
(Ry P. W. gteveasen- *

RM Arin
AtkaLasra OU» . . . . ...... J*
Bewena t'opper ........... -**
B C. Perm, læan ................... M-M
B C Retiring Ca ................. * J*
Beendsrr Bar ...................................w -•*
Vaaad* Capper ....................  ’*
CUe. Kish .......................................1R
Can. Kat Plee rT^vîî'Vv’WïW V*
Cora MA* ..............................ISA*
Drum I .«mm os ..........................
Kmpire Oil ...................................... .44 6» •»
Granby ............................................... *3*4
Great W»« Perm. . «* ••
Howe Mound ............. . Î W --
Internat tonal Caai ___». ...  -jg
RcGllltemy ...........................................4l
Nabob rytq vi;.... iiaai. -. « -.41-

Pax. Canot Pire.............................t**
Pttt Rendons •> •*
Hr mMer-Cartboe ................................... •**
Sileeremlih ............................................l7*ê *«
purer Crest .........................................................•“* «
Mpartan 0)1 ............. .. ^ . . . ... «■
Standard l^ad . .. .#................  -I* :
Punier h Mine» ...............  **
barf Inlet . . .......................... *♦ ri
(Sat'»-* u . tr.r.v.*--. •
Stewart Lend ........................................ IS St
Trojan ...........................V*.».» -**6
a no ten. prei. ... ...... ..T. ïH*—----- -

Dem War Lena. 1ST* ....
Pom Wer Lena. 18*1 ....
Dem Bar Lean. 1*37 ....
Victory Lean. !»« ........
Victory Loan. 1*23 ...................
victory Loan. 1*34 ........
Victory Lean. 1*37 ........
Vlcu^y leoan. 1*88 ..................
Victory l^aa. 1*34 ..................
Victory Leu. trit ^ ^ -

EARLY ADVANCE
FOLLOWED BY DECLINE

44% »»*
83M
84 6

8*6
846 8*6
87% >•%
8«\ >Ï%
876 »»%
84% • * 6
886 ►46
»•% *8%

11t% Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
New York. Je tv 2t—The Rock list was 

featured,to-day by the apparent strength 
in the rill group, which department was 
very susceptible to buying power. .No •#»- 
ckU,importance waa noticed in the balance 
of lhe list, closing price» belhg flfia.

High Low La*t
> Ills-^glrr.ere ................

Am. Can Co., com. ...

Am. ioenolb* .........
Am Smelt A Rrf • •
.»m. Sugar Kfg.

A-n. Wool. veen.

Anaconda Mining -

Atlantic Gulf ..........
Baldwin lance..............
Hvltimore A Ohm
Bethlehem Steel 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ...
OurlMe *t<el 
< Heeepeek# A Ohtc,
Chic . Mil A St P 
Chic. K. I. A Par.
China Copper 
Cklle Copper

Me*. Petrol* urn !•*
Mlseeurl Pacific -»-«
N. T.. N. 11 A Hart 1» « 
New York Central - 7t-«
Northern Pacific ........... «4-3
Ohio Gas *«
PenrsyNaeta R R ... 34-3 
Heading »»-«
Ry Steel Spring ..........  32
Fay Con» Mining 13-4
Republic Steel ......................«5-M
Southern Perifle - 78
Peut her* Re.. ri« »b-4
K<udrbaher »'erpa .... 14-3 
Vnton Pacific 1Î8-S
»*tah r>t*per ................... 47-4
V. A Ind Alcohol . . 5*-4 
V. A Rubber ....*)
U. a. aieok com. -------- 73 -1
Virginia ( hem .. 24-2
Wabash IL. R "A ‘ 21-4
Wlllv's Overland 7-2
Weatlngtvauee Klee. 43-4 
Allied «'hetaleal - 38-4
*.ar* Roebuck .44
> m Drug Syndicate . - 4-4
AM Ship * Cnaimsiee-'-■'•A 
Ketiy Springfield 37-3
Coca C»U ................14-i
< elwmbla Oraphnphone t-l
Veiled Fruit . . 144-4
Tam Play lady Cw 47
< reer C»nanee . 1»
Per* Marquette , ,*f?4
Tranarentlnental Oti 7-3 
Middle - Ftatee OH

Chandler Motors
HewKt an (Ml 
Cuban Chne Sugar
F leree Arrow 
Heta:l Store* 
Royal Dutch 
Texas Pacific Rv.
Te*. Pac C. A O.
VmdHrti 
Mr embers Car ..

14-4

NLVR»
Ixmdon July 2$. — Bar silver. 114. per 

a wee Mtaey. 2Si per cent. DWceuat 
rates Short Mila, IS P*r cent.

New Terk. July 33.—Bar silver, domes
tic. 8*S'; fereige. 88 6 : Mexican dollar*. 
46

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.»
Open High Low Last

July........................1* 38 12 73 12.1» 12 k*
Oct. . 13 «4 17.8» 12.42 12 M
Doc ........... 13 43 13 28 13 83 1 1.33

f»y Burdick Brothers Ltd.)
Chb-ape July 23 —The grain mark** 

opened steady end. induced b* report* of< 
heavy ftpoil husânea» to foreign count flea, 
ww advnace of praeurnllv three cents 1. 
nllmsohtl in wheat However, the advance 
.eel.l not be maintained, with n conse
quence that a not her sharp decline from 
this point registered, rloetng figures show
ing a net lee*, of four cents In wheat from 
the highs of the day X. __

Wheat— . 6oen liixh I»» Mgloee 
Jult >25-4 12* 4 124 7 T:« 4
ftepC ........v. 12k 1Î» 174-4 125
I«ee 12* 4 ill 127-4 124-2

44 I *4-4
41-5 <2-1
41 3 4>»4

.................. «* 4* *»2
............. 41-4 41-7 .48-7

% % % ^
MONThKAi. MOTE*

(By Burdjck Brothers Ltd)

Cam. Car Pdy. com. .
t'en. S. A. peef .............
Can. O-n Klee................
tana. MAR
1 -étroit United ..........
I tom Bridge
Jem, Canner».........-..........
Dorn I A »
Dem Testai# 
i i rompt on Pulp A Paper 
.'•at Rival lire eerie»
Dank ef Montreal 
» «yal Bank 
Pat-k .rf, P.echetaga 
Merchant* Bank 
Bank af Commerce 
Fewwans. Ltd .......
Quebec Hallway
Rlordon Paper ............
bhawlnlgnu 
Spanish River Pulp
Rt a* I of Can......................
W*r ago mac Pvlp...........

ter
43-4

Toronto, July 12.—At the request 
of delegates from the Typographical 
Union, the District Trades and Labor 
Council last night decided to aak 
the Trades and Labor Congress of
ficials to appear before the Minister 
of Justice to demand an investiga
tion of the alleged boycott threaten
ed by the Toronto Typothatae 
against employers who set their 
workshop on a forty-four-hour week 
basis.

A Familiar Face.
Nanaimo—A familiar face earn no# 

be seen in charge af the K. A N. 
Depot here, during the absence of Mr. 
Firth, In the person of J. H. Butler, 
for years agent ee the British ,Co
lumbia Division off the C. JP. «- at 
different point» aad known te the 
travelling public fer the courtesy 
which la always extended to thooe 
who Mbs any business te do with 

n. The many friends off Mr. 
Butler who visit Nanaimo during the 
next two weeks wHI be gted to ro- 

■r old acquaintances, especially 
Mystic Shriners.

BANK CLEARINGS
IN CANADIAN CITIES

Winnipeg. July 21—The bank clearings 
in the principal cities off Canada fer the 
week ended yesterday, a» compared with 
the corresponding week last year, were:

mi. im
Montreal . ..... $1#4.MS.MS $1*1777.21#
Toronto .......  34.MY.7I4 ltt.S44.711
Winnipeg - ......... 4t.7tt.Mt 4t.47S.S4t

1S.M2.*» ..................
MAIN ------------ottaara

Calgary
Hamiltm

$ $92.440
4.115.171•.m.t«4
4.414.249 
1.274.222 
2.179,444 
1744.C1 
U1MN 
2,411.594
4.343.794
1.941.794 
1,499,914 
1.141. IS4 
1.403.44?

772.947
291.999
744.513
994,701
<29.274
947.414

3.172.992
$.01.112
4.279.999 
3.539.327 
2.944.147 
5.144.991
2.492.999 
1.554,354

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

nnraio and oil
SHAMS

PIMBtHTON BLOa

WOOD
Cowichan Lake Millwood. 

Dlocka Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameron & Brother
FHONE 2002
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Everyman's Problem
"If I save the same 

amount during the next 
ten year* of my life that I ,

have saved during the past j
ten years, how much will I be 

worth?” What will be the answer 
in your own case ? Are you proud or 

ashamed of your Bank Account ? It ia 
Better to «y *Tw lied I XXrod” then ‘1 wish I 

Bed". Ne Baa ever retired on the maoey he xpeoL

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Heed Office : Montreal

VICTORIA BRANCH 
OAK BAY BRANCH

OF CANADA. Established IBM.
e. w. McMullen, Muu|« 

L C ANTHONY, M«.«w

Canadian Government and Municipal Bonds.
went prices afford the investor a substantial interest 
la off the highest grade. Interest can be collected p 
•enientty. and should necessity arise for each, them 
ound to be amongst the most read'" ~ * ‘~

Write for our latest 1

BURDICK BROS., LTD.

At pr 
Security 
and conveniently, 
will be found to 
cwritiea.

promptly

amongst the meet readily marketable of all *e- 
Write for our latest Hat.

STOCK AND 
BOND BROKERS

Members » C. Bond Dealer.' Aeeeeietieti. Phene *m end 3725 
Ilf* 120 Pembsrten Building and in Vancouver, B. C.

[SI fSllil [il (11 filial [11 HI □ □□ana®®®® ®@®®®a

Province of British Columbia

6% Bonds Due 1941
Price 98 62 With Interest to Yield 6.40 Per Cent.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
BONDS—BOUGHT—SOLD—QUOTED 

711 Fert. Phene 2149.

OVERHAUL YOUR INVESTMENTS
IT WILL PAT T9t.

..see the sale price ef eeeertUse. qelte ;
At the present time there are many examples efqff their iatrtwRc value________ ______________________ ___

t hie—you prebebly h«ve seceritlee so effected, and perhaps are mise lag the 
opportunity te benefit We will be plraaed to give nay information, person
ally or through the moil «witknot nMtgnttnar

R. P. CLARK A 00.. LTD,
Members B C. Bond Deniers Association.

ISS* Breed St., Pemberton Bldg . Vlcterie, B C. Phene 34H-S44L

BONDS
OOVSSNMXHT—MUNICIPAL—VICTOET

Grant, Whyte & Co., Ltd.
Direst Private Wires te 
Clement Curtle 4 Ce.. Rreuse. Mitchell 4 Ck, 

Cbécege. Tarent*.
Winch RMg.. Victoria, R. C. TeL 7799. Winch Bldg.. Vanceuver.

C. F. Hutton A Ck, 
Mew Verfc.

Lovely l-leee Heee Situ tiff ie Oak lay Outfit
This home le both well built and artistic. .It haa a large entrance 

hall opening into a living room with huge open fireplace, from there yftu 
enter aa extra nice dining room with magnificent built-tn buffet, off the 
hall also Is a large den with built-in features and open fireplace. AU 
these rooms have hardwood floors. Upstairs there are 4 bedrooms aad 
an extra large sleeping porch which commande a view of the sea and 
mountain». The lot is all in garden With a cement basement, furnace 
and stationary wash tube, this house ia complete and easily worth $9.949. 
»lea»e do not phone, but come in and see us for particulars. Price $9,959.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
B. A- Bowl Building. _ ___________TM_gert_g«_

When You 
Remit Money

FOR remitting money anywhere, 
Bank Drafts and Money Orders 

are without equal for aafety and con
venience.
If you wish to send money abroad, buy 
a Draft from The Imperial Bank of 
Canada. These drags are the safest 
and most convenient medium for trans
ferring money abroad, and the cost is 
moderate.
For remitting auras up to fifty dollars, 
Bank Money Orders are the most con
venient and economical. They coat aa 
follows:—
$5 and under 3 cents
Over $5 and not exceeding $14—4 “

“ $10 “ $30-10 “
“ $30 “ $50—15 "

Plus Revenue stamps.
Atk at this Bank fat 
any further particulate. 1

IMPERIAL
OF

Sjlpji

—

UTILIZE
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THE11441r» A’aI|AalBc nanc61IUI
A CANADIAN MADE

RANGE ,;.„S^S5:
Th» Chancellor’' I» an exception

ally high grade range, too. and It 
poeseese» several exclusive feature» 
that make better cooking and bak
ing résulta poaalble.

See the "Chancellor’’ Range here 
to-day. *

Drake Hardware Co
2213 Oak lay Avenue limited.

The Storm Centre of 
PRICE SLASHING
Alf's Button as a sensation has nothing on our Cyclone 

Sale of up-to-the-minute elect rival goods. 4 ou 11 sure ad
mit that after looking over our stock the price-cutting storm 
sure struck us good and hard.

We are moving to more central location, corner Yates 
and Douglas—hence the clean up prices. On top of our 
bargain prices we will give a two-light plug, regular $1.00, 
on every purchase of $5.00. Come early and avoid the 

scramble.

Whittall Electric Co.
\ The Cyclone Electricians

1112 Broad Street Opposite Times

STATUS OF CITY'Sroue* is
Coouflissioners. JDisc uss Rtid- 

- tionof Miss Wark fo 
Police Force

Th* statu» nf Policewoman Miss 
Wark was brought into quest ion at 
last nights meeting of the Vit y 
Polie# Vommissioners when Dr. 
Krnest Hall informed the meeting 
that Miss Wark had ‘ found it neces
sary in order to fnetUiat# her work, 
to change her residence so that hew 
rooms could be used as an office to 
meet «iris and women, ‘ *hd as Rhe
had foühif It* neceftsarr TO ply 
rt it tonal rent and to buy additional 
furniture it was up to the Hoard to 
pay for this, .the Vommiss loner 
thought.

Strong opposition to this method 
of procedure was voiced by Mayor 
porter, who presided, and by Vhief of 
Police Fry and there were some 
heated passages which resulted in 
amusement for those present.

1 cannot see how we can buy 
furniture for anyone's private home. 
We might raise her salary to offset 
it.“ said < ‘ommissloner North

Miss Wark claimed that it was 
for her office, not for her home, 
stating that it was unfair that for 
the two and a half years she had 
been on the force she had used her 
home for an office and had paid for 
her own telephone.

Mayor Porter said that it was un
wise to have a detached office in 
conjunction with the Police Depart
ment. "We have a responsible head 
In the Police Vhief. and It t* a duty 
directly under him."

Chief Fry's Opinion.
Dr. Hall—“She should have an

office to carry on her work satis
factorily."

Chief Fry—"What Is her work?”
Dr. Hall—"Tou should know.”___ _—
vhief Fry—"If it is police work, the 

police station is the place for it. If 
It is not police work it has nothing to 
do with the petk-e.

Dr Hall- That may he true, but 
you are dealing with women and 
children. It is as much your dut*- to 
prevent crime as it is to trace jt.

rhlef Fry—"Police women In Van
couver are In the police station. '

4* UaJl things are not
«lone right In other places'Is no 
reason why they should not be done 
right here.”

Chief Fry—"If we provide private 
homes for one -we will have to do It 
for fifty others.

Dr Hart— “Nothing of the kind, 
rhief Fry—"What is Miss Wark's
*>? Hall—"If it Is the name as other 

constables there is no need of her at

Chief Fry —"Show me the difference 
between her work and mine.

Dr. Hall— la not .her work as much 
to prevent crime1”

Chief Fry— x>> are all here to 
prevent crime ” The Vhief declared 
emphatically there was no need of a 
private office and < 'oimntsstoner 
North averred that there was no need 
to do as Vancouver did.

Calls on Ladies.
Dr. Hall then remarked—"There are 

a number of ladies hero to discuss 
this problem. What would these 
ladles recommendhe asked address
ing some half dosen ladles present.

Vhief Fry—"It does not matter 
what the ladies recommend It 1» 
what the law demands we shall do 

Miss Vreuse of the Social Service 
said that organisation had found Miss 
Wark"* work invaluable "When there 
is a difficulty of girth or women 
being in most serious danger. It is 
Miss Wark we get in touch with." 
laid Miss Vnease. who then pro

ceeded to tell the Board what she 
considered constituted the work of 
the Police Department

Another lady spoke In behalf of the 
Vancouver Island Vhlld'e Welfare 
work, claiming that it was necessary 
for Miss Wark to have facilities for 
private investigations.

Dr. Hall then asked Mias Wark

what additional expense she had 
baen ptit to and aha replied that she
waa paying lit a month more rent in 
her new quarters.

Dr. Hall—'If It is necessary to 
make à departure, we will make it- 
-Would $15 additional be sufficient ***'

Miss Wark—“Yes.”
Dr. Hall. “Then 1 ' move it. be

petft“ — '..' ....
Commissioner North—"What does 

that Include Doc. Does it include tbf 
furniture?" - — - ^ -............

Mine Wart»—"I need furniture.”
Dr. Hall—"In addition to thatr
Mina Wark—"Oh. yes. 1 do not 

see why 1 should furnish my office."
Dr. Hall—"How much?"
Miss Wark—1 think $76.”

Another Case.
Mayor Porter then asked the Com

missioners if they had considered 
that sfm. Via yard, who acts as Pro
bation officer, attends the Juvenile 
Court and other police work, would 
come under the same heAd. "If we 
make a departure for the ladles, let 
us be fair to all.” he said.

“If Mis* Wark would do what she 
is told to do and will report through 
the same medium as the others, 
there will be no need for furniture." 
said Vhief Fry.

Miss Wark said that no Me could 
claim that she was ineuWrdlnate. 
"When it is a criminal case l rgport 
on it. When it is private I with
hold it,” she said.

Commissioners Hall and North 
approved of this stand.

Chief Fry explained that the en
tire force had their private note
books. "What I carry out 1 expect 
my subordinates to carry out,” he 
said.

Mayor Porter—”1 have thought for 
a long time that the social service 
and police work conflict, while they 
Should be two separate matters.”

At this point Miss Crease fcaid that 
she approved of the attitude of the 
polfte in not divulging information 
given them in confidence.

Commissioner North—"1 think if 
it is necessary for Mies Wark to get 
away from the police worl^ the girt» 
are worth it.” #

Dr. Ha'IV* motion, seconded by 
Commissioner North that Miss Wark 
be given $15 additional monthly and 
$75 worth of furniture was carried. 
Mayor Porter recording his opposi
tion.

"Is that a recommendation to the 
City Council ?" asked Mayor Porter

Commissioner North i heatedly >- 
"1 cannot see why it should be 
recommendation to the Council, 
do not like to hear that point all the 
time, I cannot see where the Coun
cil has anything to do with it. The 
people did not vote for the Council 
Lu run the Police Commissioners.”

Thereby the motion for the in 
i rpas.- and the furniture.was appar
ently nullified and Mayor Porter was 
noticed to smile, for by the action of 
the majority Commissioners in not 
sending the recommendation to the 
City Council the latter wilt have no 
official notification that they have 
been asked to make the payments, 
the Police Commissioner* having no 
account from which to pay them.

Issues Warning.
Dr Hall her».- remarked T under 

stand some obstruction h*s 
thrown in the way of Miss Warks 
work. If that is true there Will be 
very serious consequence^"

Chief Fry—"1 would'Hks a written 
Statement ir to what Misa Wark a 
work is to be. Is it police work or 
social service?"

Commissioner North— "What work 
would you like to do. Miss Wark 
tiaiughteri.

Miss Wark—"As a Board. I would 
like you to define it. I would like to 
be trusted to carry on the work a# 1 
see it is needed. 1 want to have the 
privilege of helping and preventing 
any boy. girl eg woman frbVn doing

-“Otherwise. Social

M is*

Mayor Porter 
Serv ice work."

Dr. Hall suggested that the 
missioners arrange to meet 
Wark to define her work.

Mayor Porter - “We will deal with 
that at the next meeting

Before the meeting adjourned, Dr. 
Hall asked: "Any lotteries. Chief? 
How Is the liquor getting on. satis 
factory ?" To which Chief Fry re 
plied that the police were doing their 
duty.

Summertime
and all the year round

Post Toasties
are favored by Folks 
who want different 
and better com flakes
Made of the firm hearts of 
selected white corn, rolled 
and toasted crisp and gold- , 
cn brown, Post Toasties are 
especially delicious when 
served with fresh fruits or 
berries.

Ready to Eat 
No Waste

jo Id by grocers
everywhere/

Made by
CmmJim thsmm Cent! C&M.

Windsor, Ontario.

GOES TO JUDGE
PRAIRIE LIVESTOCK,

rrofesso* W. T McDonald* 
stock Commissioner of British Colum
bia. left last night for the prairies 
where he will judge Percheron and 
Belgian horses at the Brandon show 
and Ayrshire cattle at the Regina
*hHe will represent British Columbia 
at the Western Livestock Convention, 
when the question of cheaper freight 
rates on livestock to stimulate the in
dustry in its present period of depres 
sion will be taken up.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB
IS FORMED HERE

a meeting held at'lhe re.id.nce 
of Richard Shank., local dlaliihutor 
for the Harley-rtavldson motorcycle, 
Wrdneeday evening, at which a large 
number of motorcycle enthuetaet. at
tended. the -Victoria Motorcycle 
Club" waa formed to further promote 
the apo« ill thia city Officer, were 
elected for The enautng y rare. < ecll 
Clark being elected preeldent unani 
mnu.lv Richard Shank., vtce-preal 
dent, and Kdgar Mile., secretary 
treasurer. Committees were at the 
same time chosen to take care of the 
centra» phaeee of the Club', future 
activities the a porta committee be
ing ea pec tally entreated with She 
carrying out of a club competition In 
the nature of a hill climb to take 
place at Mount Bougie, on July H at 
1 o’clock, further mention of whjcb 
will be made.

» The next general meeting of the 
ctA> will he held at Mr Shanks • 
residence. Holmes Street, Saanich.jOn 
July 28. at 8 o'clock, for the enroll
ment of new members and to conduct 
general business. _____

WELCOME INSPECTION 
OF SHANTYM AN’S LAUNCH
The launch which ia used In con 

neetton with the work of the Shanty 
men a t’hrlatlan Aaaorlatlon will he 
In Victoria during the week. July 24

'"she will be at the Cauaeway Boat 
houae and may be aeen any time
by applying to B. P_ “f”'!'- Z17i',*Kort 
bell Building, or 8. Went, its fort
Street. ____________

LININGS

Not knowing what further •* 
to the outside of their cloaks to effect 
novelty. Parta ht putting jlnlnga _wltn 
startling design, on the in. de. Bow 
have two huge eyes. which .tara 
when the wrap la open. ^

6-Inch Taffeta Ribbon 
for Sashes and Bows, 

85c Value for 49c

r

.J 739 YaUs Street Phone 661»

Leatherette Shopping 
and Outing Bags, 

Special $1.25

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP SALE
Novelty Sport Dresses, Reg

ular $29.50 for $16.95
Decidedly Smart Are These Novelty Sport Dresses, made of tine wool Jer

sey eloth in shades of Paddy, cerise, Copenhagen and Belgian blue ; de
signed in over-blouse styles, with kimona sleeves and trimmed with 
brushed wool or self material. You'll surely want one of these dresses 
when you diseover what s smart appearanee they prisent; sizes 36 to 
40 ; regular $29.50. Reduced to .............................................y • • 81®-®**

High-Grade Novelty Wool 
Jersey Suits, Special $22.75
A Special Clearance of our Entire Stock of High-Grade Novelty Wool

Jersey Suits—It's a great opportunity for any woman .who wants a 
smartly styled suit ; some are in self colors, trimmed with brushed 
wool in contrasting shade ; others are made with white skirt and 
colored coat. They are perfect fitting garments and beautifully fin
ished ; sizes 16 to 40. Reduced to.................................................

Smart Wool Pullovers, 
Special $1.98

Every woman should be glad of 
this unusual chance to pur
chase a wool pull-over at such 
an unexpectedly low price'; 
choose from all popular shades ; 
women s and misses ’ sizes ; 
vaines $6.00 to $6.50. For. 
each ................................. 81-9®

ffompers and Dresses, 
Special 98c

Pretty Little Rompers and 
Dresses, made of crepe and 
print in cute styles : rompers 
for age* 1 to 4 years; dresses 
for age* 1 to 6 years. Specially 
priced at .................... ... 98*

Women s Smart Sport Skirts 
Wonderfully Low Priced

Women who wish to obtain a smart skirt at a bargain price will do well 
to investigate the following values ;

Beautiful, New Sport Skirts in Ro
man stripes, small checks and neat 
plaids, made in pleated styles; 
sizes 25 to 22. Wonderfully low 
priced at ........... ........... 87®*®5

New Arrivals in Botany Wool Jer
sey Cloth Skirts, made in neat 
style, with belt and pockets ; size* 
25 fo 29; Specially priced at. 
each .................................. 87.85

V

Womens Knitted Wool Sneater 
Coat Costumes, Special $9.95

Verv New and Smart—All Wanted Colors—Sines :Vi to 42

Children's Middies, 
Special $1.59

Girls' Middies in regulation and 
coat styles ;* made of fine qual
ity drill in all white or with 
colored collars, also colored 
beach cloth ; ages 6 to 14 years. 
Special at'?.....-............81-59

Children's Overalls, 
Special 98c

Children's Overalls made of kha
ki and blue denim ; sizes for 2 
to 6 years; regular $1.50 and 
$1.75; best makes; an ideal 
garment for beach wear, low
ly priced at ............ 98^

I

Radium $3.75 Quality Pure 
Thread Silk Hose, $ 1.69

Unusual Price Reductionson 
Pretty New Draperies

Made from pure thread silk from 
pender tops; all sizes; in shades of 
black and white. .
Woman’. Silk Hose to ootid, e horn pogne, 

dork grey end navy. Also many two- 
ton* effect.. all sixes. Special at per 
pair ............................... ........... .................. 08e

Women’. Fine Quality Silk Lisle Hoee In
cordovan, black and white; «Ilea Sti 
to 111; 88c quality. Special, pair. 50c

Directoire Knickers 
Reduced

Women 's Pine Zimmerknit Direc
toire Knickers in sky, pink, 
black and white; large sizes; 
$1.50 and $1.95 qualities. For,
a pair .............................. »1.25

Women’s Summer Weight Zim- 
merknit Knickers in pink, sky 
and black ; elastic at waist and 
knee, double gusset ; $1.25.
value. For . ..’.................  79#

Gtria Directors Knickers m 
white only ; with elastic at 

• waist and knees ; double gus
set ; 9 to 12 vears ; $1.00 value. 
For ................................  73gf

Smocks and Middies, 
Special $1.98

The lot include* beautifully em
broidered white smocks, col
ored smocks, coat middies, 
regulation style middies, Nor
folk and alip-on middies, made 
of strong drill, beach eloth and 
llnenette, in aises -36 to 42; 
values $2.95 to $6.50 __ Sale

top to toe. with reinforced wide sus- 
cordovan. smoke, navy. grey, beaver.

Brake» Lines of Children’. 1-1 Bib Lisle
Hog* In black, cordovan and white; 
tic arvl 85c qualities. Special, per 
pair ................................................................ W

Children’s Half-Length Silk Lisle Seeks
with blue, red ami black fancy striped 
top.: size» 8 to 8; 4Sc to 80c qualities 
Special, pair ........................................... SBC

38 te 46- Inch Curtain Nets to double 
bordered and all-over styles; cream 
Madras and lace edge marquisette; 
reduced from 18c to «18*. Bale price, 
yard .........................................>................•»<■

38 te 46-Inch Fine F «et Nets. Cr*aoi
Madras. In bordered and all-over de
signs; reduced from 81-1». 11.38 and 
tl.fi. Sale price, yard ................  89?

red Madras.
Sale price.

52-Inch Beet Quality Berdt
regular $1.7i and $2.tf-

Regular Me to $1.10 Good Engl.eh Cre- 
» tonne and Fine Floral Art Sateen ta

dosena of handsome styles. Sale price, 
yard ................... ................... .............

Regular 50c to 76c Strong 30 and 33- 
Inch Cretonne end Fine Chmta, a good 
selection of dark and light coverings 
Sale price, yard ....................   4Bg

9 Fine Shedew 
ik Printed Cre
te new designs.
.........

andRegular $2J2S 
Tissue and Beet 
tonnes, all this m 
Sale price, yard

-H—

Investigate These Big Values 
in Women’s Gloves

Women's Lisle Gloves in natural
shade only ; a splendid Summer 
glove; all sixes ; $1.00 values
Price, pair ......................••••

16-Button Length Silk Gloves with 
double tipe, white and blaek ; re
duced from $2.50. Sale price, per 
pair .......................... ......... 8*-00

’ Chamoisette Gloves in gauntlet
style, with strap wrist ; white and 
natural; popular for sport* and 
otlling wear; reduced from $2.00. 
Price, pair ..............................  98c

«ngti.h Doeskin and Chamois 
Leather Gloves, our regular $2.95 
qualities. Special, pair .. 81-®®

price 81.

Pleated Crepe,
$1.50 Yd.

Colored Pleated Grope in point 
effects; colors pink, yellow, 
blue and ivory ; suitable for 
trimming wash dreases. Price, 
yard ................................. 8150

Special Clearance Prices on 
Staple Goods and Wash 

Fabrics
38-Inch Indian Head 8u.tme to a Bn. V and «-Inch Gmgham.. atotB qualUy. 

woven quality; 66c value. Tard. 38r In check and stripe design,. reduced
36-Inch White Figue tn a very service- ,r°™ ***' Prr y,r* ' ***

able quality for drawees aod skirts, re- Huckaback T serais, splendid value sis* 
duced from 66c. Per yard ..... 4** it x 84; reduced from etc. Bach. 4Be*

30- loch Lingerie Crepe In flesh a»d M.|neh Dimity Veilea, fine quality, tn 
ric''^reduced**roro*66*:* 'î^yCd' *»* ”ler*;

pi“T *4lLre^,Lf,r^?h eoe-i’ Bu-imd ahmarnoa h«v, uuai-
42 and 44 . 48c value. Each *8* ^ p|>|n ,nd twU|- 7t and 8* In*

ft-Inch Natural Tewding la a vury dur- wide; reduced from SI TS »■«
» able quality : SSe value. Fhre yard* Wf .......... ........... n.. Mf

,or .......... ...................... •«.Of* gg. Inch Bleached Sheeting In a splendid

«0-Inch Scotch Flannels In cream and grade which win give good -ear; re^
stripe designs; excellent quality for dueed from He. Tard ^ ***
ladies' Summer suite, separate akirta Eaglieh Mareolla sad F me Dimity Bad- 
and children's wear; reduced from epreads, double bed slaee: value# from
$1.M. Per yaad .................................... 98? ÜN to $lt.7S. Each ................... 98.98

Big Values in Silk 
Fabrics

34-Inch Natural Coating Pongee 
Silk, extra heavy quality ; re- 

\ rtuceti from $2.75. Yard, $1.89

34-Inch Colored Honan Pongees.
a splendid wearing silk for 
Summer suits, dresses, middies, 
etc. ; shown in a large range of 
colors. Special, yard, 81-89 

36-Inch Whit# Habutal Silks, ex
cellent value ; reduced from 
$1.25. Yard ....______  89f

Smart Tub Dresses, 
Special $2.98

An opportunity to purchase a 
smart tub dress is now given in 
thia remarkable offering. T%ey 
are made from good quality 
gingham and trimmed with 
contrasting colora ; a big range 
of colors to select from ; chil
dren's sizes 6 to 14 years; 
misses’ aises lb, 18 and 20. 
Specially priced at ... 82.98

Embroideries,
15c Yd.

S to 4-Inch Swiss Embroideries in
a splendid range of dainty pat
tern* ; 30r to 65c values. Prier, 
yard ...............   15c

■'
ss*a


